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CATHOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. XX.

TI ETREASURE.

Translatild fr the Frenich RoEmile
Souvestre fr the Banner 0/ the South.

By R D. T., rf South Carolina.

In an att,c chamber of a poor looking man-
sion sat a young girl and au olid soldier.

The furniture of their modest apartment, whide
it bore witness to the poverty Of the occupants,
testified also t ithe self-respect which sustained
Ibem under its triais. Order, taste, ad neatness
gave an air almost of elegance to the simple ar-
rangerent ai the fewv articles Of comfort that
âill surronnded them. Everything was just 1i

its rigbt place; the fire burot brightly in the
rncely swept hearti, the caepet, though faded,
was stainless and free of dust, wbdle the snowy
muslin curtan which shaded the hitile garret wn-
dow, seemed almost embroidered by the number-
less darns hat kept it together. Some few jars
of simple !liwers ornamented ihe half-raised win-
dow, scattering their sweet perfume through the
lhttle chamber.

The sun was just setting. One lhngerng ray
still illummned the lowly dwelling. giving an added
cbarm to the glowing cheek of the young girl,
and seeming t nrevel in the long slvery locks o
the old veteran. Ife was balf reclining in an old
arm-chair, which the tboughtful love of bis young
nurse had made most comfortable to bim by the
inany soft cushions she bad manufactured, and
covered witb patch work ot br'ght colored
chintz. An old footstool had been converted
into a resting place for his wounded fout, and
tie only arm left to bim hy the fortunes of war,
rested on a small rouad table on which stond bis
meershauni and the little tobacco bag embroid-
ered with pearls.
, The old soldier had a strongly marked and

deeply furrowed face. But the harsh outlines
were softened by an expression of perfect can-
dor, and most winning frankness. An immense
grey moustache bid the hait smile wbicb played
about bis lips, as hbu gaza rested almost uncon-
sciously on the young girl. While Le is looking
at ber, we will try and see ber as he did.

She was about twenty years of age - a per-
fect brunette, wilh tender and expressive lea-i
tures, whose every emotion revealed itself in
rapid and sudden changes. To look into er fui
dark eyes was lhke gazing into the depths of
some clear limpid stream, whose beautiful trea
sures are seen at a glance. She held a paper in
ber band, and was reading aloud to the invalid.
Suddenly she stooped and seemed to listen
eagerly.

'What is the matter ?' asked the old man.
'Nothing !, she replied and ber countenance

expressed ber disappoitment.
'You thought you heard Charles V asked the

soldier.
'Yes, it was tbat,' replied the young reader,

'bis day's work must nom be overand it is about
bis usual bour for coming in.'

' W h ep Le does come in, you mean,' replied
Vincent in an irritated tone.

Lueille's lips partedt qIckly as though she
would wish to speak and justify ber cousin. But
ber better judgmsnt prevailed, for she checked
lerselfinstantly, and then seemed to fall into a
reverie.

Old Vincent took hold of bis moustache witb
bis ony remaining hand, and began twisting it
violently. This was bis usuai manner of express.
ig bis indignation against bis nephew.

' Our young soldier is marching on the wrong
road, Lucille. He often comes into us at night
in Most uncivil moods, neglects bis work to go
and amuse himself at fetes and public bouses,
squanders ail that he earnas; and mark you child,
aI] ILis is going to end badly fcr bim and for
us.'

'Oh,do not spea k so dearest Incle 1It comes
lhke a prediction of evil for him,' said Lucille, mn
a sweet, pleading tone. 1 He is pa.:sing through
a fiery trial, but will come ont unscalhed I feel
sure. For some time past my cousin bas seemed
entirely changed. He no langer works with bis
old etergy and ambiion '

'But wbat bas caused Ibis sudden change?'
' Weil Uncile, e says he bas notbng to look

forward to, and thimnks that a workng min bas su
litile prospects for the future, that it is wisest to
live On from day to day, enjoying wbat the passing
hour gves, without One thought beyond it.'

' Ah !i ha! This is bis idea tben,' said the old
man frowning,aOd twirliLg his moustache fiercely,
' Well ! it bas not even the merit of orginality.
We Lad iin our old regiment, certainmwise-acres
Juke thisa cousin of your's, whLo excuised themselves
fromn marching with us because bthey thought thie
road too long and tedious, conisequenitly they re-
inamned inactive, andi inglorious in the depot,
whiîè their companies were cntering in triumph
Madrmd, and. Berlin, anti Vmenna. Youir cousin
doeisnot. seem to remembher thiat by' resolutely
puttin)g one foot befoare another, theshorteststeps
wdll at last taike one to Rame'

' Ah U'nele I If you couldi only mnake himt thmk r
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sO,' said Lucilie eagerly. ' I tried tIo inflenc
him, by countng up what su good a mechanica
he is, cnuld, witb proper economy, realize. Bu
when I lad finished the calculation, he merel
shrugged bis shoulder, saying in a short, impatiel
manner, that women knew nothing of suc
[bigs

'And then straightway you fell into despai
fou pour foolish child,' continued Vincent wit
a tender smde. 1I know now why my little nurse
eves are so often red of late.'

' Oh no ! no ! Unle-1 assure you"-
S I know too why those poor lilly flowers s

often droop now for want of fresh water in the
jars ; why mv birdie nu londer sings as she wait
on ber old Uncle!'

'Unele! Uncie ! for pity sake!1'-
Here poor Lucille broke down -and castin

down ber eyes, nervously twisted the cornerc
the newspaper.

The old soldîer rested his band tenderly upo
ber head. 'Do you thing petite that I am goin
to scold you?' lie asked in a quick, friendly toni

'After ail, it is only natural you shaould feel a
interest in Charles. He is now your cousin, an
at some future day I hope-'

Here the young girl moved quickly.
' Well-no then. Wle wont speak of it an

more,' said lie old soldier stopping suddeniy
4I always forget in speakng to you women, tha
one must pretend ignorance. We will not men
tion the subect again. But let me return ta tha
wortbless good for-naught, for whom you cheris
sulei friendly feelings-that is the right wor
mapetite, is not ?-and w ihon intur is equall.
fnlendly in bis sentiments towards you!'

' Lucille shook ber head. 1 That is to say
Uncle, he once felt them,' she added sadly. Bu
for snmre igme past he bas changed entirely ; be i
so cold i his manner, and seems absent and worrie
when with me.'

' Yes,' replhed Vincent, thoughtfully. ' Wheî
one bas tasted the feverish and intoxicatine
pleasures of the world, the simplq joys oi bon
become minspid. It is like drinking unripe wiDe
after indulgîng in strong liquors. I know thi
malady well cbild ; most of us bave passed throug
it.'

' But ail have survived the trial, Uncle, so whb
may we not bave hope for Charles' recovery tc
more healthful feeling also ? Perbaps if you were
to speak seriously to him,' she added besitat
ingly.

The old man sbrugged his shoulders neredu
lously. 'Suel maladies are not to be cured by
words, but by deeds,' replied le. 'One can no
more manufacture a reasonrble man ail of a sud-
den, than he cau improvise'a good soldier. Exper-
ience os necessary child-the ordeal of discipline
and fatigue, and the baptsm of the canon. Your
cous faits in energy and perseverance, because
he bas no deflinite aim in view. We must try
and find one for him. But this wili be no easy
matter. I will think of it.'

'Ah here he comes ! I am sure of it this
time,? înterrupted the young girl, who had quickly
recoEnizd bis rapid step on the stairs.

e lueb1 sleuce in the ranks ?' exclaimed the
nid soldier. 'Go on with your reading, and do
not look so conscious and confused '

Lucdlle obeyed. But ber trembling voice
would soon bave betrayed lier agitation to a
more attentive observer. Whilst ber eyes fol-
lowed the printed words which she mechanically
read aloud, ber ears and thouglhts were intently
occupied with ber cousin, wh Lhd just entered
the rocm, and thrown bis bat and gloves upon the
table.

Finding bis Unele and cousin thus engaged,
Charles did not salute eitber of tbem, but cross-
ing the room, leaned upon the window si m an
abstracted, absent knd of manner.

Lucille contmnued reading aloud, tbough se
did not take in the meaning of a sngle word she
uttered.

She had reached that column of the newspaper
whicb is formed of a kind of mozaie work of dds
and ends, grouped together under theb ead of
'chlppings.'

Charles, who had at first seemed absolutely
unconcerned, by degrees seemed interested in
spite of himself. After the announcement of
divers robberies, fires, accidents, death, etc., the
young girl read aloud the fnllowing communica-
tion :' A poor pedlar of Besancon, naeed Pierre
Lefevre, desirous ta accumulate wealth ai any
cost, suddenly determined to go to India, which
country be hbad eard spnken of as the 'Eldo-
rado' of the world. He disposed of the little
property he possessed, went to Bordeaux, and
sailed as cook's mate, on board of an American
vesse]. After an .absence of eighteen years,
during whicb tme noth4g ad becn eard af

hbrm, bis relations suddenly received a letter an-
nouneing bis immediate returns The letter also
saîd, that after untnld labnr and fatigue, and un
heard of freakrs of fortune, the former pedlar was
returning ta bis aid haome with but crie arm and
onc eye, but owner of a fortune valued at twoa
n:dlion of francs.'

Nn -~

ce Charles, who Lad listened with growmg mter army : that is to say, gold, amounîîng to some î g aniv that lie hfeld his fortune in his own
as est and attention, could no longer repress an ex- eight or ten rillion.' keepng noi, and lie young man went ta led,ut clamation. Charles stopped reading., and looked .t the old firm y resoving that no effort should be want nlv 'Two million !' Le repeated in a tone of amaze- soldier with sparkling eyes. On is part ta secure Ir.
nt ment. ' Were you one of a t l company i' l'e asked But the conversation wiih bis Uncle had com-

''Tat would do ta buy him a false arm and a eagerly. pletely bnished sleep. le passed the entire
glass eyeP' said the old soldier iranically. 'I was one of them,' quietly replied Vincent. ghEti * feverh calculations as ta le sum re-r, 'Ah what good luck i' said the young man ' You know tLen the existence of these quisite for realizing his blepes, and dreating ail

t e ith enthusiasm, not seeming ta have beard the cbests i, manners of brigi t dreams as to his future.
sarcastic remark of is Uncle. ' 1mas one of the men honored by the confi- Wh ci lle came owi thie next morg, he

' Yes, great gaod lur? conthnued the soldier, dence of my Captain, and charged witb the care iealreadyeofth isok.
and it cost him so little ! Oly eigiteen years of burying them. I alone amongst them ail, es- Vincent enjoyed the surrise af the young girl,o of bis hfile, and an eve, antd an arm 1i caped the bails ofI le enemy.' but merely smiled and shook his lhead sayng no-

ir ' Eighteen years of unheard of fatigue andi Then Uncle. you caon give some clue. You thing. He intended keeping Charles" secret
sdisappomtment,'repeated Lucilie slowly, diwell- can help in the search for them,' continuedi and before speakng of it, wanted ta see if Le

ing upon and emphasizing the words of the jour- Charles, mn a stili more excited manner. could keep bis newly found resoiutions.
nal ' With tise greatest ease and certamnty. Our The first months ere the most tryimg. The

g ' Who would mmd thati!' exclaimed Charles, Captain made us note tIse angle formed by the young book-hinder-for sucli was his <rade and
of ' ta gain such a fortune at ast. The diteculiy projection rfisome rock and theb ill where me occupaIIon-liad formed habits of ife and com.

does not ie in enternng upon an unknown and buried if. I could as certainly identify the spot panionship which lie at first tried in vain ta
n fatigueng Lourney, nor even im bearing all tie as I do the position of the bed in this room.' break ihrouhl, and perseverance in his mark
g inconveniences of the route. But the reai trial Charles sprang up fron Lis chair. i seemed la hiim Often insupportable. IL mas ab-
e. is ta march steadily on, without saome sure pros- ' Then your fortune is made Uncle. But wby solutely essential ta overcome that cipriciousness
n pect at thIe end of it.' bave yeionerer spoken of tbis before ? The which had hitlerto regulaTed lis actions, and
d l And so,' said the young girl timidly raisng French Government wili surely make anuy terms that he shculd resist al temptations ta return to

ber eyes ta ber cousin,i' and sa, Charles, you that you may please to propose.' is nid liFe at thie instance Of li companions.
could envy the fate of this pedlar ? You mould ' Perhap so,' said Vincent. 1 But 1think the This was a most difficuit underakng. His

y le willing ta give eighteen of the best years of effort would be very useless.' courage often failed, and lie wvas frequently on
y. your ife-one eye-one arm?' 'Why do you tbink so?' lie point of yiedng ta these tempations, but
t 'For two amillion ?' mnterrupted Chaîles 9most 1Because Spain lias refused the permiFrion lie importance of lie aim proposed, gave ilm
- assuredly 1 would. Foid me only a purchaser at necessary for prosecuting the search. Go on strength ta ressit and overcome them ail.
t that price, Lucile, and 1 promise vou a fine realing.' Ris nereased industry, and attention ta wark,

h marriage portion for vour pin money ' IT" held out another paper towards Charles, brouglht an increase in huis salary ; and n taking
d The voung girl t:rned away without answer - who fournd from i that the demand relative ta a lhe mrioney each week ta his Uncle lie felt that
y sug. Her heart mas filled wiLh sadness, and a search for the caissonq huried by the French in ihe mas advancing one step nearer the promised

great tear trembled on ber eye Iids. Vncent lie year 1P12, on thie banks of the Duero, had goal.
i ras silent aiso, but be twisted his moustache been refused by the Government of Madrid. Each day these efforts became more and more

t fiercely. c But why ask their permission ait al?' oh- easy. Man resembleè a vessel wiose passions
s There was a long silence. Each actor in the jected Charles. ' What is the necessity for are the sails. Gve threm up ta Le tle sport of
d little scene seemed absorbed in thought. making it an official matter, when me can make every pacsmng wmdnf, and lie is swept along with

The clock striking eight roused Lucilie from the seareb quiely and secretly ? Once on the every current. But let ilsem be only once pro-
n ber reverie. She rose qimckly, and busied ber-'spot, buy the land, and who can prevent our perly trimmed and regulated and the navigation
g self in preparing the table for their supper. dIgging it, or suspect any discovery we miglit becomes less and less dangerous. Let the an-
e The meal, which mas taken in absolute silence, make!' cher finally be cast in saine secure haven, and
, did not occupy many moments. Charles had 'I have often thought of this mitter during there is nothing more ta be feared for man or
s spent the greater part of the day m nfrolicking the past thirty years. But where could ie get ship. Such mas precisely tise condition f our
b with his young and riotous companions, conse- the money necessary for the voyage, or the pur- young artisan. In proportion as bis hie became

quentlyl Le couli at nothing nom. Luctile Lad chase of the land ?' more regulated, is taste became more elevated.
y ost ber appetite-Vincent alone did justice ta Can ie nat apply ta saine of our friends who R is close and liard work durmng lise day made bis
o the simple repast. His habits as a soldier Lad are better off than me are? We can put them evening's rest most grateful ta him whilst givIng
e taught and trained him ta make ail other feelings in rossession af our secret, if need Le. up the feverish and excitune amusements ofi is
- or eottons subservient ta the necessity of re- 'The dfilculty, Charles, would be in getting young companions, gave a greater charm ta the

cruiting bis bodily strength. But bis buuger was men ta believe us, or on tbe allier band, in the soriety of his Uncle and cousin.
- soon appeasd, and lie returned promntiy ta Lis fear of an abuse of thie c.nfidence one would Lucille liad resumed ail ber former winning

cushions and his arm-clhair neir the aindow. necessarily be obliged to place in them. Then, manner in ber intercourse with him. Ectirely
After arranging every thing again in order, if this risk shauld prevent our success after ail. and solely occupied wit btoughtsof Vincent and

- Lucille, felr ise necessity of beng alone. She If il should turn out-as un tle fable you read to Charles, se added each day some fresh en oy.
. took up the lglht, and after tenderly embracing your cousin the other day-when the spoals are ments ta their simple life, by saine lhttle surprise,

ber Uncle, retired to the httle roor she accu- ta be shared, suppose the lion should seize the some unexpeched attention, whicl won more and
ied up stairs. whole. We would have ail the fatigue of the more their affectionate appreciation. Charles

Vncent and the young man being then left voyage, ail the harassmng perplexities of uncer- mas surprised to discover inb is cousin attractions
alone, Charles wished ta bidb is Uncle good tainty, wiLh the addition, perhaps, of the pro- and graces which lihe liad never before taken the
right, and retire also, but the old soldier told bim longed horror of a la suit. What is the use, I trouble to notice. She became însensibly per-
ta lock the door and came back ta him, adding, said ta myself, of undertaking so troublesome an fectly indispensable to his happmness, and before
' I wisb ta speak very seriously ta you, Charles.' affarr? I have only a short time left ta live. he ias aware Of it, the great aIm snd hope of

As Le anticipated nothing but reproach, bis Let the millious go to the Devii ! 1 have My hi life mas entirelly changed. The desire of
nephew remained standing ; but Vincent made a riveahundred francs of pension money, and my securing bhe treasure promised by Vincent was
sign for him ta sit dom. Cross of the Legion ofi Honor. Thîanks to the no longer the soie aine of his ambition. His

1 Have you weighed mell the mords you gave managemect and care of my ltile Lucille, me thoughts nom consantly dwelt on the noble qua-
utterance ta just now, young man ? Are you get along an comfort from day to day, and what lities of Lucille. She became tire motive power
really capable of makmug a great and prolonged more do e want ? I laugh at ihe reet, as I o ail his actions, and he only cared to win ber
effort ta gain a fortune ai last ?' would once bave scoffed at a squadron of Cos. approval and eateem. TUe human mind is a

( I? Can you doubtI i, Uncle ?' rephued sacks.' kind of moral daguerreotype. Surround il by
Charlea surprised even ai the doubt implied by ' And so Uncle, you wil let this glorinus abjects of love and order, or beauty and devo.
the question. chance for a fortune sip away from yau ? You tion ; then illumnate il by the warm sunshine of

1 And you are willing tu Le patient ; ta work cast away riches in tbis prodigal way i said tenderness, and every image mli stamp itseuf in-
uneeasungly, ta change your habits of life ? Charles rn a feverish and excited manner. delibly, and remain impressed there forever.

'Yes, certminly, if I were ta gain anythintg by i 'For myseif most assuredly. But for you, The life that Charles was leading cooled off
It. Bt Uncle what do you mean by asking nepbew, ut is a more serions matter. . I bave by degrees bis ardent desire ta amass wealth.
theee questions V seen sorne lime past Low ambitious you bave be- He no recognized and vearned for a happiness

9 You shall soon know,' said the invahd, who came, and that you are sacrificimg everything more in bis reach. is Paradise was no longer
opened the drawer of a little secretary near him, that you may associate with those who are bet- a fairy-land conjured from Itle ' Arabian Nighta,'
and taking out several newspapers. turned them ter off than yau are. Very well. AMons but was to be found in one small room, kept
carefully over. Finally he se!ected one, handed donc! Da you gel me Éthe necessary means for warm and glowing by purest bousebold joyo.-
it ta Charles, and pointed out the following para- this voyage, and I wili go withb you i search of And this great cbange in bis feeling hai lbeen
grapb which he read in a subdued <ne.: this treasure. most unconsciously effected. The element of

'Overtures bave lately been made to the 'Are you in earnest Unele ? You i' happiness introduced icto his lte had sofitened
Spanish Government mih regard to certain 'Bring me twa thousand francs-lbat will se- everything else ta him. The ' miîlions,' once

caissons' buried somembere on lie baniks of the cure the freasure I promise you. Will tbat the object of bis most ardent desire, instead of
Quero alter the battle of Salamanca. It seems do.' being naowis principal sim and end, bad lbecome
Ébat during that memorable retreat a company 'That will do y niUncle,' cried Charles ex- secondary ta bis more and dearer Lapes, and
-belonging ta the first division of the army, ultingly-ther Le added in a more anxious toue: conscinus of Lis growing love for Lucile, Le be-
wbich bad these caissons in charge becaime se. 'But wThere am Ito get tbis money. I caon came restless nom to know if Lis affection met
parated from the general army, aid so entirely never earn s auch.' witb a retura.
surrounded by a large party of the enemy, as ta &Work on bravely-bring me your pay every One evening Le walked up and dom the room,
make resistance useless. The officer who com. week, and I promise that you shall be satisfied.' while Lis iUncle and couban st near the steve.
manded themn seeng how impossible it was to But ouly thitink, Uncle, how smail my salary They were both speaking of Charles' late em.
make their escape, availed bimself of the dark is. ployeriswho after tbirty years of honesty and in-
nesa of the night ta bave the caissons buried by That is my affair.' dustryb lad realized a competence and was about
some of the soldiers iwhom Le felt the greatest 'But, Uncle, bow many years will it take retirung ta the enjoyinent of a country life, with
confidence. Then feeling satisfied as to their me.' witb bis aged end good wile.
safety, he disbanded bis httle company, ordering 'You said just nom you would be w illung t, '«Ah, there is a fine old couple, whob ave truly
each one la try and make bus escape through he la bor eighteen years fon I, and mere wihIng to male for tbemselves a Paradise iii this morld- !-.
lises of the enmy. gîve an unismun an eye beside.', Always united, always contented, a[ways indus-

Some few cf thems succeededl m regaining ' Ah, ifIi could but Le sure-' trious aet chiaritable,' aaid Vuicent.
their division ; but thée oficer anti the mien, who ' To gain a treasune ai at. I swsear ut to ' Yes,' repliedt Lucille earnestly, ' The
alone knew <Le spot whbere caissons mere bnried, you Charles, b>' (Le ashes ai Napolean.' wealthiest au eartli night envy themn themr s mple
all perished ins their unfortunate flight. Now, it This mes bbe most solemi athl of the old loti!'
Las came to light, andi is proven beyond doubt, soldier, and CLarles nom fet Loir much ini earn- Charles stopped suddenly before the young
that these coffer containedi aIl the money of the est he mas. Yîmcent encaturaged hinm by repeat-' girl.
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-AuJ otldyodu ike hour lusband te love j1yo a treasure, nd you shall have i i witi this

y-ou thus, Lucile ?' he exclaimed lolckog esgerly différence only, we sl ctgo le 5 pPîn teusearci
at ber. of it.'

' Certainly-if he could-if I rould,' stsm- ' What do you mean, Sir?'

mered thé yeung girl, vlbeniîereateiy suailed sud Yot: shall soon know.'

e obbnd. ge Th ecarnga estopped before a store, and the

9'aeld Charles,1anitwo travellers dismounted and entere'.
It ea b then,' replie'> Chéries, Charles recognnzed the workshop and book-

Lucille, jeu have only to spekone word te bindery establishment of bis former mxasater; bum
t- a.' it bad been re-modelied, and painted, and re-

ýWhat Word my cousin?' she timidly asked. furnsbed with everything necessary for carrying
To say that you love me, and ciii consent te on a large business. He was just turning te ask

become my wife,' he cned umpetuously. the meaning of it ail, wheu he caught stght of
The seeng the surprnsed and startled look the came of the proprietor in large gilt lettera

Lucilie gave him, he continued : over the counter. Et was his own Dame I-
Oh, do net ic it shock you for me to tell you ' Charles Duval! At that moment the door ot

so, dearest LuciHe I I have been se long want- the inner rern opened and reveaied a hearth
mg to say ibis ta jeu. but I bavé been waiting glowcg with a bright warm fire, a snowy looking
for a reason our old Uncle knor all about.- table on wh'ch supper was served, and Lucille
But I coulda't be silent any longer-my secret sitting near, smiling and beckoning for him te
bas slipped aray from me, and I am miserable ceme in.
nb7l you will speak and teli.me that you iwill try Vncent came up to him wth deep emotioD
te love me ; and that when I deserve you and depicted n bis manly face. Takumg bis band,
can do for yeu. that ou will be my wife.- he said :
Speak for me, Uncle, and tell me that some day, ' Behold 'the freasure' Il promised you ! A
if she is willing you will give ber te me.' fine business which will make you independant,

The young man dre- near bis cousin as Le and a noble wife who will make your home
spoke, and takmag ber band, beld it tenderly in happy.. A] that you see here is the fruit of
bis ; bis voice was trembling with emotion, and your own honest labor, and belongs te you. For-
he gazed earnestly at ber. give me for deceivag you. The cup of bappi.

Trembling and agitated, Lucilie tried in vain ness was pressed te your lips and you turned [rm
te speakc, and bowinag doo ber beai, site rested it. I have but followed the fashion of the old
on ber Uncle's atm. The old soldier looked nurse Who put a drap of honey on the edge of
from one te the other with r balf tender, half the cup to entice their children te drink the con-
comic smile. Finally h took the young girl's tents. Now that you know where the truest
band sad gently gave it to Charles. happ:ness is ta be foued,1 am sure y o will no

' Come! courage ! speak ot ipettte,' e crie d longer reject it. May God and an old soldier's
laug hingly. blesing rest upon you hoth.'

' Lunile, just one word-one word only,' said
Charles implornngly, 8t11 keeping ber band.-
' Say only yes, that you consent te take me as POPULAR ACTION.

your betrothed ?l rom the Dublin Naon.
She hi' ber blushing face on bis sbuider, and The political avents of the time through which we

he alone beard the longed for 'ye.' are now passing are aestined to exercias agreat in -
' Eh! It is rime for me te beat a retreat fisence on the future or bre>nd. The condition of

then !' cried the jolly old soldier rising te go out. the Irish nation meut necessarily be changed by the
'Your hands my ehildren - quiwk, gîre me your operation of the series of measurea on nich the

present Goverument bave entered. It could no more
bands,and bath of you come and give me u nn issremain the same after they shal have come into play
You can have this evening then for your non- than the aspect and condition of nature could remnain
sense, and to-morrow we wdi e speak of more seri- the same after the inclemency of winter bas been

ous matters.' succeeded by the genial temperature of sammer. The

Théeuneitday ccodingiy, he called bis present therefore il an important time> s lime of
Thenha'dydccu guchange and transition, when au old order ofthings is

nephew asule, atd told him that lie bad thtnaIbeing melsed down and east ino a new world, toe
hand the sum necessary for their voyage, and come out brighter and better tha before. What part
that be vould be read» to set out for Spain at are Iriabmen taking with regard te a processeau full

an lime. This information whiclh but a short of interest for them ? What are they doing to ahape
timé sncé noui'>have cverwheimed Charles euh the legislation on which the future of the country o

largely depends ? The Iawo cf England while being
joy, now flied bis breasEt witi sadness. He must framed in the British Parliament resemble a bar cf
then leave Lucilie, just as he was beginning go red-bot mon on the anvil of the smith, when it cn be
to realîze bis purest joy in her affection. He indented by a slight stroke, ani esilly bent and tted

mst rua thetisk of along&e'> uncertan voagé, te answer a particular purpose; once pansed throughmu iy all their stages,and entered in the statute bock, hey
when it ould have been se sweet to stay at resemble the same bar of iron amter it ba become
home with hr. Il was the young man's rold and left the workman's hands-to alter it then
heart almost ta curse the millions that were cali- is a work of difficuliy Naturally, therefore, one
ing him se far away from ber. Since the inter- wold expect that wheu the Government have com-
est af bis ile ha chaegtnd, bas désire te arnassmenced the manufacture, se te suy, ofa seules oflaws

intimately nd vitally affecting the future fortunes of
wealith ad been entirely dissipated. tbis country, the peuple of Ireland wolde found

Why sbould he wish to acquire gold where- fullyR are te what was going on, anixions te have
witb te purchase happiness, when bhe ad already some voie l the discussion of the questione under
found ite tothe very fulluess of content. He said consideration,and active in thelr endeavoura toeshape
nothing however of bis chagrin te bis Uncle, but anhe rerul ineresî nr e so c abe to their w nb

simply expressed bis readiness te leave at any. witnessed among tbem. Scarcely a aign of political
tjme. life tl given by the Irish people aI this important

Tee old soldier took upon himseif ail the trou- jcucture of their affairs. The destiny of the country
blé of making thé necéssar> préparation fon théir is being shaped by the Bouse ef Comment, and Ire
boyae. Foma thencs saryrepratLuioneforteIand i almoat es ailent as if ash ha othing te say
voyagé. Fer thia purpose, hé an'> Lucite -ent on the matter, or was no way concerné'> in it. The
out shopping day after day, until he fially told only voice raised in relation te ILlis that of a little
Charles ail the arrangements were completed, faction, a handful of the population, whose denuncia-
with the exception of t.king their passage ce a tions ot the measure now before Parliament is no

al ee A L de o more the voice of the Irish nation than it la the music
ssîlieg vessl. As Lucilie happene' tae h ocf the spheres.
at the time. hé requiested bis nephew te go with This quietude of the Irish people is due te the unlted
him to attend ta this matter, as the fatigue of the action cf severai causes. liany Irishmenb ave
past few days had made bis wounds very painful, derived from their experience of Irish agitations ai'd
and he could with difficult move about. Parliamentary proecedings, the idea that the surest

Vinnent ha'> math bim several of the ppers way for not getting any particulrr thing from the
ep House of Commons is te ask and pray for it, declare

that mentioned> the famous treasure supposed te that it is much needed, that ita concession woild b
have been buried on the banks of the Daero. a public benefi', and would hé satisfactry te the

Wben in the carriage with Charles, he gave people. Now that the Government have t-'ken in
them t hnim, and told him te glance over them, han> an important verk cf refor:, thos men tre of

astem teaps hé mportant information opinion that Irihenn awho wis f fr its sauccPa can.
s they ght Pppr ot do better than amy nothing about it. Wbat. they
that would be of service te them u ntheir ssk would b the reanit of an expression oflIrisht
search. opinion on the points in debats ? If thatopini onvere

The young man unly sa w at first the detaî!e iu favour of the Government measure, the fact would

be already knew from his Uncle. Then followed buse ne s a tacul against the Ministry and anu argu-
ment aginat their propositions; if il n-ère uinfarour-

the same announcement of the refusai on the able, hat fet w nequaolyn h use'd againe then.
part of the Spanish Government te permit any Besidea, thé Enalish press, now contending among
searcb, and finally a report of some useless ef- hemnelves as fneieda and foes of Mr. Gladstone's
forts made by some merchants of Barcelona to Bill, wouid only be toc happy t have some Irish

meetings, speeches, resolutloni, or documents of onefie'> thé lest caiçaces. sort ar anothèr, ce whieh te direct théeiÈre cf theirt
He thought be ad read every article bearing abuae for a t ime. For the eresaons ther.conten'>

upon the subject, when his eyes tel lupon a etter tbat the organisation of societiesea'd the working of
signed by one 'Pierre Dufour.' an agitation in Irelaed in favour of the paseing of

& Pierre Dufour ? repeated Vncent, in a toue the Church Bill would b injudicioua, and mightt
cf amazeumet. ' Why that tis thé naine cf thé prove injurious te the fortunes of Ébathmensre. That1

hhacksmith cf our corps 1' mérous oun sud thr er, cbut a modicuen cf tret n°e
'Yes, it la even se that hé signa himaself,' said> their opinions Another and> more efficiet causé cf

Charles. thé popular mnrta toe éfeue'> in thé diarnpîion cf
'Go> préservé us! i ha'> ihought the bravé political forces mn'> thé confusion cf political ideas I

resulcing fron thé notion cf a particular part>. inu
boy wras long see nu thé other n-cri'>,' sad Vue- lrish politics d>uring the past fév yeare. That part>.
cent solemnoly. ' Our Captain ha> thé greatest proféessed toe ablhI te settle all Irish quetions, te s
confidence lu bim.s disposé cf all Irish grienancen, le sefet ai thé need>- t

lites'> cf replyîug Charles utteed an ex.. e'> reforme, b>. one vigorous effort, before thé enunît>. t
clîmtec of unpîscan'>'>iappoéîmaî.shoul> bave grown many. years eider, juil cf a wild>

caon ofll surp:a s naîtndc niakeoitmene'an irrational confidence le their power to effent aR 1i Wllwha isit ow asedVinrent quick- this b>. extra-parliaenetary meanè,they would> tolerate i
1>y, le thé cor untry ne poltical programmé, organisaticn, s

' Wat ns it repeate> thé young tan.- or authority. but their own. Par a time they. n-été i
'/> hiWefrsdhli c een bt a> Iti fei s sip> Uus if n-bat this Pier Du lf thé clear stage which they désire>. Tht>. nade c

four sapa hé true, Uncle, or voyege vili hé in1 ver>. fan Bhcrî of Buccesa -t: now reautedly. it le 5
VSIO 'timé fer thé irish people te vake up again te political f

'But w-hy, Charlées V Ife, su'> begin once more te ect fer themselvée in t
'fBecause hé nays these caîssons navet did> nattce thut se nearly. ceace them. Ne cee ps.: t

bave money un them ; théey were filled thb pon- teeséed cf any. reasen cr consoience eau ask themi te a
dat? remain quiescent sud n-ait patiéently for thé resait cf ideranother insurrection. Wbo kunowe whbn il would t

Vseéent looked> ai hua nephen- a mement, un'> cerne, or whetheér it woculd> fate bitter than thé lest ? t
then iaughed eut au thé most provokîng man- Meanwnhile thé n-cri'd moves, an'> changes are in C
ner. progrea even lu thé condition sud circumstances cf t

' Yeu kne Ibtis V' said thé ycung man. Ireland>. Thé Churcb Bihle i non- virtuaîl>. passd-.- i
'Mos assrcd I d'>,bécasé Ine I ertba measure fraghl with important conséquences for t'-Mot asuredy I idbecase Isaw t w théth country. Thé land> question is next te hé taken t

tmy en-n eyes,' replied thé cild mn, n-ith théenmost up b>. thé Government-thé most vital sud important i
amperturable gocod humour. question fer reRse'> sborî 6f a Repéai cf thé Union, e

' But t e then? Yen decaivd me pur- thet thé British Parliament could possibly take in il
bands. A

posely, crie> thé young wrkman angrily..- The Irish people canant aford to be inactive while a
You did not beheve la the existence of these that measures ander the considerabion of Parliament. t

bured tressures, and your promise suas but a jest They should find somé way of making their wanta 9
and a-mockery. sud wishes known, acé n-ay Of expresSiug their B

'It is but ton true tat I have been deceiving op.inion every clause and every word of the Bill i
yeusais'the old sodi. 'But YD shall ha that Messrs Gladstone sud Bright are about tu intro- g
fal o- ouier. ,yo bave duce ito the louse of Commons. The subject is t

fsatisfactionMyYoung friend. I promise'> one that comes home to the door of every peasant lun

s reland ; it touch'es hiB rights, bis property, we migb
even say bis life. It involves bis peace, bis comfort
the happiness of bis family ; it will decide whother bc
le te Riva a slave, et the mercy of bis landlord,nbjec
te continuai plnder and to alt sorts of oppression
or te live a free man, erjlying the fruits of bis own
induetry, and able, as the expressive phrase bas j
Steo Cal bie seul bis own ' Therea should be no
opat>y in the country while sncb a measure la being

- framed la the Bouse of Commons. Many Irisbmen
t were restrained (rom taking an active part le favour

of the .Churc Bill by thei otou, to ma
themeelves prominent in a movement having se mucb
of a sectarian aspect, and which was seo very distaste-
ful totheir Protestantneighbern. But the Land Ques-

f tien is not thé qusetoo cf a sent or a party. The
Cetholic farmere of the South are not mire interested
in it than are the Protestant farmera of the North.

d The Orange Lodges themeelves wili belp the agita-
tion lu faveur cf su eqaitable Settlement et the Laud
Question. Il i°for the tenant -armera of Ireland,
therefore, and all who desire their weifare, ta bestir
themslves at once in thia matter Farmers Clubs,
Terant Right Sccietieu,etsome aucbobrganisations,
should vitbout Ions cf time hé formed le thé Mont
suitblt localities ail over lreland ; and means should
bh arranged te seeurs united action among them.
We cali ùpon every friend of the people Who shali
read thèse words ru consider whether sncb action la
not necessaryband ergnt requiréd, and if bis
opinion ashîl hé in thé affirmative, te do al lu his
power for ite prompt and effective realisation.

TUE IRiSE PROTESTANTS AND TUER RELI-
GION.

All thesp fierce Irishmen at bCheterfield louse and
elsewbere, keep asserting and bowling aver theinevi
table rein of Protestantiam in lfeland. They take it
as indisputiblé thèt their religion Muet diéeout uness;
il is provided hy Sthé Stae e o se aotmoue g neunt
of mouey. They speak of themselves rs if they were
couverted Jewa et Jeranlem,and could oly be kept
converted if they gor their piastres regularly. What
an uncornmonly poor religion Irish Protestantism muet
be if they are right ! Hère s a religion which bas had
ml the advantuge ofState for three centuries. wbich
le professed by men holding mine-tentha of the Irish
soit.and wbich as li friends allege, is secured by the
hnpassioned support cf ail the most intryigent, thri'
ing and prosperous part -f the Irish population, and
yet it i going te die out like the wick of a burned un
candle if it is now placed on an equality witb other
religions. Suppusing the Irieh Protestants rnally
believed in Irish Protestantism, would they dishonur
their religion by the most dirset approach te stating
sything of the sort ? They profess, furtber, te believe
tbat beside these great external and mundane advan-
tages, thbey have got the overwbalming spiritual ad.
vantage of bein in exclusive poasession of the truth
The Gosiel in its purty is committed to their soie
charge, and yet this embodiment of trutb, ibis genuirP,
unadulterated Gospel,backed by almost a'i the landed
wealth of the country, by the inherited traitions of
centuries.and by the vast preponderance of Irisbdn-
cation and Irish industrial ecergy, is te melt away
like de before the sun, unless the seculur arm of the
State wi'l throw down all ite adverécits before it.
No body of sincerely and moderately inteligent Pro
testanta erfr before spoke with snoc outrageon eCon-
tempt of Protestantiam. If they are right they have
got bold of the most puny, rickety abortion cf a reii-
Rion thatever effered itselfas thé child of the spiritual
longinga cf civilized man.-Salurday Review.

I1S1H INTELLIGENCE

MAGUESSArLT CRncH- -On Sunday lest, thé Very
Rev. Dean Slane, Dangannoe, was prese-it et Mags
in Magherafelt Catholic Oburch. The dean's vener.
able and patriarabal appearance ras the subject cf
very general observation and respect, and the con-1
gregation ws much mnvéd te See a prieat se o-d.
vaneéd in yeara still engaized tn the accomplisbmuet
cf the grat wnrka of religion. Te object of the
dean'e vieil te Magbezfelt was te raise means te as.
aist in thé finiehing ofb is grand new church, com-
menced about e ixt e montb ago in the grand old
bistcpt town cf Duorvnuon, Thnée tbonsaud bavé
airée'».beén expende on tbis chure and at il la
very far from completion ; and the dean is making a
tour of the nineteen parinhes cf the archdiocese of
Armagh witb the object of raisicg means te assist in
puahing it te completion. On Sunday morning he
visited New-bridge eburch, and made a collection
which amounted te £10; and after second Mass ine
Magberafelt, on the sme day, a sum of £25 was euh-
scribed for the ame purpose, making a total of £35
from the pariah. The very rer. gentleman returnmed
thanks te the parishioners from the altar of eacb of
the churches, and he subsequently visited a number
of tbm in ltheir bouses.

Niwer lncn CF TE JMMAOLATU CONCEPTION.,
gENo-CoUB.-On Sunday, the 25th net., thé Pénal
of St James the Apostle, the Most Rev. Dr. Nuity,
Lord Bishop of Meath, will lay and blets the founda-'
ien ébone of tIis sacre edifice. The sermon auia-

hie te thé solemu occasion Fili be préache b>. thé
Most Rev. Dr. M'Oabe, Lord Bishop of Ardegh,
whose earnet eloquence sud arduous labours fur th'é
ailvution of sOuIS in KingEcourt, miany years agq,

are étill gratefully rmembered and carefully trea
ernel in thé hearta of the people of this and thé sur
runding pariahée. Thé>. are sexienal>. leeking fort
ward te the day when they will have the bappinese p
of seeing bis lordabip once more amongat them at
the inauguration of this great work for the boconr
and glo:-y of God, Our Immanulate Mother, aud fore
the salvation of generationa yet neborn. All,there-
fore, who venerable our boly faith and lave thé beau- i
ty of God's Honse will, doubtless, lend a helping 0
hand te the venerated and worthy pastor, Pather
Péter O'Reilly, sud bis faithful fack, lovarde the J
completion cf théer arduoe undertaking. Thé ~
iolemu sud interéestieg ceremonies wili comnmencé at
eleven o'clcck, and, at thé close. Bénédiction wiil beé
giren b>. his tordship, Dr Nuit>.. -COrrespondent.

CAnNeas Coetrav, MoAasOn Friday. vas wit- ~
nessé'> in Ibis locaiiy a. démonstration se absorbing' d
te sulemnly impressivé, sud se neantifnlly illnstra.-
tire cf the surpatsing grandeur cf thé cérémonies cf
thé Catholic Cherch, that se>. attempt aI description '
rouI'> hé as futile s, perhiaps, unnecesary.. Fr:dsy .
being one of thé moat seleen festivals lu connection
vith thé Carmélite order, thé Couvent Chapel pré.-
sented> e wpectacle ne fraught writh everything ténd.-
nd te its due celebration that it le impossible te con-
ceire huew auny person présent at thé awe-spiriting F
ion! stirring rites couild hring vith him from that q
cRoen scène ether than thé mont revereutial respect 7

for rt ligion sud thé ainceret regard an> ment en- r
dearing affection fer ils sacred ministera. Il la knwn
that more then-1,000 persons received> communion. c
At six o'clock masses commenced, snd thus tmight e
be seen tsta cf peracns le sud fre till about i
eleven, when fronm all directions dansé mapse began b
to enter the charch le avait thé grand menaie cf tbhàî
daey's religions exércises At thé heur cf twée'e thé H
imé appointed for thé Bigh Mases to hegi:, thé chu- P
pel vas fille> to repleton, send not only thé chape! L
but thé rounds attache> teamed writh thé haman
ide. There:appeared tu be but oe sensation pre- t
vading that immense .congregation-a Feneation of texatic delight, mingled wth auch indeecribable feel-
ng ès askillfaly executed music Can aone produce. o
After the drat Gospel a non-résident Fthter of this
ncient order ascended the pulpit, and having rad
he short but graphie gospel Of the day, turned his o
gaee ipon the vast congregation by wbich he was O
urrounded. For a mcmant he acemed amazed that
ub a concourse of persona ehould be brought te- C
ether on an ordinary working day. The congrega- J
ion be:ore bien represented every phase of of society ri
-the ri2b, the poor, the mediocre, Gradually as f

Ta. SovsPas or CoNNmAA.-Trnly ibis is the
agée cf discoerles. Mfr. D3israli fathomed the Irish
difficulty, by attributieg thé backwardnesseo fIreland
to the melabcholy ocean" that surrounda it-in
which hé diffarsjfrom Mr. Delabunty, who thinka th-)
£1 notes are ai the bottom of all the mischief- but
these discoveries are thrown into the abade bjy th
aligbted upon by a Mr. Cotton, who accounts for
the amall number of Protestants to be foundia Con-
nemara, afier aIl the labours of Miésionary Society
and all the money expended, by the simple statement
that they are gone elsewbere! For one converted
Connemara peasant remaining et home. he is con-
vinced tbere are flfty more lu America. When in-
structed in the Bible, héesays they becomu se intelli-
gent and enughtened, that they tE nnturally" go te
England, America and Australia. Ve surpect it
would be rather diffiult te alight upon a converted
Connemara man outside bis own native picturesqne
region ; and then Mr. Cotton is not bound t haunt
them up.

DnAra C TUR SON. Mas. BLArr, e ToWlirLL.-
The Hon Lirs. Býake, of Towerbill, died on Friday
morningz of diptheria. Mra Blue was the only daugh
ter of Lord Ffrench and of Maria, eldest daughter of
the laie Jobn Browne, of Moyne. She was a lady
possessing a mind of nobleneas, parity, and wiadons.
EIer kindness and charity were nnrivalled ta the pour
around ber and hab was ever the generous supporter
of religion. Durind ber painfal illness, as during ber
long and useful life, and te ber last moment she ever
displayed an elevated feeling of tenderness solicitude
for the husb4nd et ber bosom, and for ber children.
They muet always mourn the absence of a gentle
spirit wholcared and watched them with augelie con-
stancy and the irresistble love of wife ad mother
She was attended te the lest by the Rev. Jamea
Browne, P.P., and fortided by the rites of the Churcb
ahe obeyed the solemn summons of death. The mel-
ancotily event throw many a family in Mayo and
Galway into mourning.

LIBIaALITT OF TUE Ban O PORTaMOJTU.-This
popnar nobleman in addition te bis liberal gift of'
£500 te supp!y the atow of Enniscorrhp with water
bas given an extensive walled in field, filled up with
pene for sheep for a 'tait ground,'in orde Itode away
the old diagraceful enstem cf having the cattle and
ebeep exhibited for sale in the Btreets and thorough-
fares.

Mr. Alexander Martyn, t tUurraghmore,b as been
appointed te the commission of the peace. Bis late
lamented father, M.- Geoffery Martyn, hell a high
place among the magistracy and vas trusted and
bonoured by the people of ell clasies for his singular
uprightness and bonour, and thorough indepen'
dence.

Mr. James O'Dowd, of the English bar bas been
appointed Deputy Judge Advocate General. The
commencing salary 13 £1,000 a year.

A signualman named M'Carthy employed on the
Cork and Youghal Railway for baving been asleep
at bis pont and neplected te signal a train from
Queenstown bas been fined £5, with the alternation
of a montb' imprisonient.

Tis Dvunca CeaPLE-n,-There is no longer a
State Churcb in Ireland. The Bouse of Lorde, on
Thuraday eveuing, contrary te public expectation,
surrendered the citidel on terme whicb the gnvern-
ment accepted. Ail the amendments were given up
except that relative te the commutation of the in-
comes of the parsons and that respecting the disposal
of the surplus fend. The government connented in
the firet case te give twelve years purchase te the
paraonpson certain couitions ad visporespect te
Lhe supins fnd the>. agreéd nmote dispose cf auj i
portion of it without the consent of parliament. These1
are but trifling alterations so that it may be aid the
bill bas been passed in the same habpe as when it i
entered the Houe ofLords. There i aof course greati
wailing amongat the bigots, and ancb a state of feél
ng cannet at all surprise na. They denounce Lord
Jairns as a traitor. However, we donot raise a cry
of triamph over our Protestant countrymen. We re-
jice at the victory von on bahalf of justice, and the
irs tration fsscendancy but not evith the viewbof J
ittrting their feelings. A greut national vrocgt bat
been removed relirionas equality bas be eatabliabed
nd now that the Protestante of freland stand on the
ame leve with Catholics we invite them te shake
hands and unite for the welfare of the country.-Dn
alk Democrate.
Mr. Pierce Ronayne the sole surviver of the ten c

,bo fonded thé 30tholic Association bas sent in bis t
uboription te the Mayor cf Waterferd for the paint-
ng of O'Connell whom hé names pathetically bis i
dear old friend and liberator.'
On the 14th uit., a young man named Edward2

Tighe in theemployment of Maurice Coury , Esq, J. t
P ,l Bligo lost hie lfe while bathing at that much fre-
uented place the'Stage' at Ballincar. He went be- a
ond bie depth and Vas ingulfed before aid could c
each him.

Mr Phillip McOraitb of Nenagb met with an ac.
ident while returning from Toomevara on Tueeday
vening 13tb ult. The horse feil, and Mr McM raith ?
was precipitated from bis seat folllng dangerously,
eing injured in several places.
The Lord Obancellorb as appointed Gustavus W.

[erbert, Etq , Norwood, to the Commission of thés
ence for tht county Cork on the recomracndation ofF
Lord Ferm>y, Lieutenant of the cour.ty. E

Mr. Downiug, M P., recently presented a peition p
o the ouse of Commons, signed by 23 national s
taehers in county Cork, for improving the position p

ef th national scheol teachers in Ireland. c
Letters patent passed the great seal appointinR

William D'Alton, Esq , salicitor te the office of Clerk af the Crown for King's County, vacantby the death 1
fJ:aeph Lyone, Esq. i
A gentleman uamed Andrew O'Ryan whodied in l
alifornia, In 1866 left by wil 100,000 dollars to Mr. a
urnes J. Quan formerly. cleîk cf thé chapet aI Car- h
ck.on-Sneir and thé fortune le nov going a begging b
or thé inheritor wbo left Oarrick nome limé ago. a

e TEg WaasÂRa.-During thé veek Dnndlk a
ne neighbobood.tave beén refreabed by everaishow.
ad ers nf rainwhicb bave rendeed great service inthé
r, crops. On yesterday éerning- one of the herlént
e showers eperienced for a long time continned te aIll for about balf au hneurafter whlch the atmosphénb
d became qui'e eultry The streets in somé places êere
g, flooded -[Dandalk Democrate, July 24tb.

. On the 13th ult., T. G. Peel, Esq., one of the cor-
-. oners for the county Down, beld an inquent ofl the
- i to of Jotn MeCaffrey whe .s= drewnad tI a Weilin the tow land of Limpna",V -
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the preacher proceeded ir. hai sàbjaot bis elqbenc
becamie om and more apparent. He expati-sted o
thé faitb of the womie whose enthusasnm impelle
ber, seeing the divine manifeestations of the Saviouî
te raise ber veice above ait others followig in th
throng of the Divine Legislator, and. in the simpl
lang -age of nature declaring the wonan blesaed
nwho ha> given birth te that wonder-wrking
divinly-benevslent Being. The oratory of the
preaeher was next directed in a strain of unanswer
able argumentation te prove the efficacy of the in
terceasson oaf the Blese' Virgin. May every tuani
versary be equally pleaeing. lu this way was célé
brated the memory of au event occarring 618 year
ago.

Gcoe WtBs)UaonD.-A compiment iof nord i
nary kind bas juast been pald the Rev. Dr. Mltreany,
parlah priest of Donegel. We are informed " I:thatL
having become known te the Protestanr parishionera
that the Catbolie pastor ha trequeated hisbearera
sa le thé eeeîomn, te givé hlm a day'a drving cf
stence, necessr>. for théeereclion of the newpare-
chial house, they (the Protestant people) came and
reiqested to be allowed 'te give their assistance"'
wbicb of course, was gladly accepted. It se bap-
pened, strangely enough, that the day appointed was
îe 12h, notwitbtsonding vhicb the parish priest
ha'> s gcod '>uy'a votRk dons for hlm b>. bis Protes-
tant neighbours We can readily beliee bow thie,
cnhappily we must say rare, display of good nature,
riaing abo7e prejudice and bigotry, bas done much
te consolidate the admirable feeling existing among
thé peuple. Ail whe sisb their couantry wél i vii
rejoîce a the information containedny hia bi f
paragraph, and we wih heartily we could hope for
the cultivatio, thronghent the province, of the kind-
Ry relations of which this act is the expression.-
Derry Journal.

i, n i mnegon-near Newry. A few
S ays since i appears the deceased had fallen bead
feremoit nt thé vell when getting a drink of water-Verdiet- 'Death b>. drovun g-' k 'et Waté

An apuesl te the Lard Lieutenant be been ntade
I on behalf oflMichesl O'Brien, aged 13 yeara who wassenteuced by'the Brcff bench of nzagistrates to a

mnt' aimprisonment ad Ove years ina ireformatory
!or slcaliing sem littlé fruit ont cf a kitchben gardéein the tow. Should the appeal h unseccesarle
is considered the case will h brought before the
Queen'a Banch.-[Limerick Reporter.

The appointiment of medical officers fer the Clare-morria Workhouse and Dispensary took place thereon the 14h at. The vacancy was causeS hy the
detbocf Dr. Trayer, wbo had charge of the district
for ver>. man>. yearn. Theré vête six c-indites fer
the office, Dr. P J Burke, medical cficera f thé
Louieburgh Dispensary District, was aftere aclose
contest declared elected.

At the lata Galway Assizes an action for oralslander was brought by JameB RKaly againat a mmn
named Strahan. Both reside in Tuam. Defendardis
bouEé vas burne>dem su ad héaiirpeté'th frinR ofil te Réaly. Thé jury gave plaintiff verdict of £50
damages and costa.

At an Orange meeting at Saintfield 0net>.Dovu,
wic h was more largely attended than any other
similar gatberimg in that district, Mr. E. S. Nicho-
son, J.P., si ne thought the Protestants of Ireland

eet heir thanke it th rCatholes for the position
thé>. ha•>taen lu this• gréat agietion, for nut peti-
troning Parliament, and for net disturbing Orange
Meetings. (t la «ratifying to find, in the column of
thé Times, this Protestant magistrate's speech, bear-
ing testimon>.te thé calu idinity of the Catholic at-
tiltîde ou thé [rish Cburcb Bill.

On Sunday uight, July Il, Capt. Lambert, of
Casele Lambert, van shot from beind a di'ch Fa b!
was returning from Athenry Io bis borne. Pive
chois, it is said, were firedt, four of which took effeci
wounding the Uaptain severely. A correspondent
of the Dublin Freeman says: The would-Le eEnpajn
is a clerk un the Loorlon Post-office named Peter
Barre. who bas been arreste-d, and fully identifed
by Captain Lambert. He is the son et a tenant et
Osptaim Lambert's who was evicued somé time
sOnce.

We (Dullin Nation) regret te leare that thé large
clotbing factory of Sir Peter Tait, at Limerick, which
gave employment to a large number of bandesacd
distributed a sum ,f about four thousand pounda
asnualily, in wages, bas been clésed, and
al those indsntriona people, including a'bout 1,ooo
females, thrown ont cf work. Thé reason of this
step on the part of Sir Peter Tait is raito e héuhat
hé finds it more convenient te conrentrate his buai.
nées in London and Glasgow. Very man thirk
howev-er, that political feelings have haa something
to de in the matter.

A signalman, named MWCarthy, rmmloyedn t the
Grattan-hil! Station on the Cork and Yougbal Rail-
va vas prosecur ed at the Cork Police Office on the
Wth nit, b> thé directors cf théGreat Souther and
Western Eiieay Company, for laaing been soleep
"t h- pont on thé nighlof the l7th of Juy, and ne.
alecting te signal thé 10plen. train (rom Q ueestuerc.
He was fined £5, with the alternative c Qementbla
imprisonnent.,o

At th late asaizes for the couînty Meath, beld i
Tri,, James Roche van churgé'> vithbavicg ailarge
quantity of ammunitien in bis possesaion, secreted in
thé tburch cf bis hontelu a proclaimed district;
aleo with hsving it knowingly. Mr. Malloy said
tbat the prisener b.sd an unwillhgnesa te plesd
guilty, lest it might h sapposed that h knowingly
secrted the ammunition; bis brothers, who had
zone t Anerica, might bave done se, but without
bit knowledge. Be. howEver pleaded gnilty te the
firet count, and was dicbarged on entering into bis
recognizeuce te appear when requied.

The Mayo Telegrojh of a late date says : There is,
we are glad te nay, almoit a total absence of serionus
offences inthis county, and the calendar is altogether
void of a single case of crime of snything like an
aggravated nature. We trust tiat at the next and
future Assizes it will be our pleasing duty t record
intelligence equally gratifyiug.

A Trale correspondent, under date July 16, stya:
-- To-day true bills were found by the grand jury
against the three policemen for firing on théopeuple
ai Billyheigue, and als aRansBt the t O'Haras ad
Dunne for assault the police on the same occasion.
un the application of the C-own counsel all the cases
were postponed to next assizeP, one of the O'Bara
being still in boapital, and the accued were admit-
ted te bail, J-mea Sterbens, indicted for eendiog
a threatening letter te Mr. Marshal, J.P., was ac-
m:itt'd.

The Tralee Chronicle hua the following: On Fri-
la, as somé mén we chuting burt ln ib Dirbu
bige, n-biehare elînaté'> abau'.a mle an>a as!!fruED
Listowel, they came pon the body of a tman, in a
remarkable state of preservation. From ian apPer-
ance it must have belonged le a mn of from 45 te
50 years of age, and about 5 feet 8 inches hiah. It
wore a moustache and whisker, but the chin was
without béard. Near the body was a rude dish,
which had been carved ont of a block of bog ok.
On the bottom of this dish. cut in rude cbaractet,
were the Irish words-Tigue, Cauthen-which le
English meana Timothy and Catherine,

At the Armagh assizes Feli: Oassidy, John Ott-
îidy, S. Burns, T. Savage and tee othere were tI-
dicted for au unlawful and riotons assemblage nt
Puyntzpasa on the 17th March lest. It appears that
a large crowd, numbering from 300 to 500 person,
had uroceeded along thé roads adjoining PoyntzpEis,
on St. Patrick's Day, cheering and beating drainc
and playing fifes. The prisouers were acqited.
John Donnelly, a boy 16 years of age, indicted for
assaulting and atabbing witb a penknie a boy named
J Has Bmill, at thé fait ef Hamilton's Rew, on the
26th of May. last, vas cannvicted, an> sentenced> te
vo calendar menthe' fumprisocnment vith bard tabar.
Patrick McVeigh, izndicted for having, vith 20 othets
issembled> tegether su'> riottuly. attucked> thé bouse
feune Heur>. Dc>yle, et Outlacken, in thae cnnI> cf
Armagh, on thé night cf thé 179h cf A pril Ra, W5
onvicted>, but recommendsl te mercy b>. Ibm jur.
A uo.r Fmsuernru -A piacatorial celebrity. nane>

lar. Baul>., whba bas bée leur s public charnéter
n Limerick-, sud whose eîcquent defence-for Ehs
was heur ow-n counel - at thé assizes cf Enen, dtirt

t: isl where se important fisher>. question vas ai
take, viil long hé re:nembered, died> suddco onIe
Iaturday, at ber house bar> by thé stalt whiere she
aI fer oer 25 yesa, and, retde> ber fish an> her
ilingsgatéevwith equal suecces. 8tuffed> lu the
illor ef the bed van discovered, in bard cstb, thu

uni ef eight hundred> pounds, which exhibits lier
recfltable muet havé béen the, brade whieh sheé ha>
strie> ou.

Te Caos. The r fpr 11 spats of Irelsad>
s te thé staî c f therecrop are highly enooureginl.
'hé generaI appearance- cf tbingn Rhae been greatîf
mproved> in thé north by. récent tain, la the sOPib'
t vante>, but n-béat generally Rocks wetli pctates
re good>; turnîpe promise a fait ratura. Thé liii
arrest ip net likel>. te be v very sar>. on, but gré't
opea are entertained> that it will prove a fui! ayer-'
ge. -
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI
The Iris Times is enabled te state that the Queen

Lauconea-yed ta the Lard Lieutenant ber lntenfion of
paying a visit t, and estaying some time in, Ireland
next year.

A breach of promise of marriage case was tried at
tbe Limaerick: Asize, on the 13th ut, which created
- n ?og o irpiet. The pletntiff 1r. az Rua Wiu1-.1
fr ed O:1()Brion, et Bilyvaile>',riuer Ols, nat'ena t

araoRtecher, and defendant Mr. Michael Leahy,
jus , cuol>'s of a weality farmer, shopkeeper, and
pestaster of Cola. Damages were laid at £1,00).
An intimacy existed between the Parties for a priod

cf four yeers, aad it appeared it was rather of a
secret cbaracter. Scores of amorous epistles bou-
sve- passed between them in which defendan , who
'vaS nick.amed the Lord Obief Justice,' and signed
ismself L. 0. J., promised marriage to plaittif, l
whom i he rapturouSiy called his 'little Fein !'-
Sabssequently. bowever. to the die er aroieb of the
.Lord Chief Justice' he gave up bis 'ltteensar.--
aroppedb er lik a Lot potato'-and teok unto him-
self another witb a Fortune of £500. The jury fonod
a verdict for plaintiff, laid damages at £100 and
osts
eaaRoxaS RA.wÂs. -- Tiis line, which will con-

nent Dundalk with t e dcep harbor of Greenore, viii
ho commenced immediately, and it is stated that it

ilI he completed in seventeen months. At an ex-
iordinary4 meetina cf the sharebolders of the Irish
North.Westery Railn', Rold on Thuraday, the coin.
pan>' asseuo!ted tb' t erme Of the Preement, and
hopea were exprecei that the trEffi n of the Irish
Nortb-Western R'ailwa'y wond Se la-z'n'y increased
b> having a daily sailirg from mGreure te oIly-
bead.
Sasaniata Dtai veIRY Ce A lÀruHu.x B :t7:-The Lon.

doiderry Senti l r3tI'.ts th- following singular
discovary :-' L ,st week two vmen wer employed at
turf-cutting in , b in the townland of Leitrem, near
Marrille. They continued tbeir work for aime time,
and at lengtb their attention was aroused by the an-
pearancaeoftcometbing that was burid ,baut six feet
rom the surface of the earth. Tbed dug carefullt
abaut the place, and, te their great astonialiment,
found the romains of a man- The form of a man was
apparent, the clothes were filled with deecysed matter
aad the ekull, frgernils, and lhir were the oaly
portions of the bidy which cond be kpt for extmi-
nation. Even thebea'! crumbled into dust after a
short Eipesure to the ai. The nails and C!lothe are,
however, in an exceltezt state of preservaion. The
former are long, narrow, and neatly pared. showirag
that the nerson to viwom they belonged must have
occped a good positin nla life; and tbe later are
sai! to be in accordaîce wth the fasbion of th% 15th
or l6th cenuary. Instead of the back seam on the
sleeves of the coat they were buttoned from the cuffa
to the eboiuldera, and the waistoeat, which was of
very fine qaility w fringed with fur, portions of
which were still preservad. There was a bole in the
top of tR:e esp, and the bands appeared as if ther bad
been grasped tightly> round the band, near which
there was a large quantity of congealed blood. These
circumatances would lead to the bslief thsat he msen
was wonded in the Ekull and that in the agonies oi'
death placed bis band on the spot wherebe receied
the injary. Immediately over the body there was a
little bog mould, and on the top of tisE ose i1rge
atones wErae pliced

Tna REs. Sin mCAYENI F'osTERa AND Nis KLLANY
TENAraY.-On Wednesday tort, in complians witi
a cordial invitation from their landlord, tbirty live of
the Kisliany tenantry of the Rev. Sir Carendish Fos-
ter dined et Glyde Court They arrived on cers,
e.nd p-esented a most creditsble eppourance, show-
ing that the motta et the lanellrd in dealing with
them was ALive and lt live.' Tbey were most
warmlv receivld by tie lV. Sir Cavendish Foster,
Vere Faster, Eaq, and Mr. HarveY oster. They
'were inen ushered into a langa apertment prepared
for the occasion; wrre they sat down to a samp-
tuonp dinner, which refleted great credit on Miss
Faster and the other ladies under whose superinten.
deoce it was prepared. Afuer dinuer they were
abown tbrough the rlessre grounde and gardeas,
accompanind by the Rev Sic Cavendish and Mr Vers
Foster. Having gene over these beautiful places,
they returned te the dining-room for putsch, coffee,
&e., a-id in a short time gasses were filled ; wen
the bort rose, and proposed the ealth of bis tenante,
stating thast to sea them happy and prospuerous was
bis dearest wiS, and that nolbing on bis Part would
Sa wanting te mrake them comfortable. He express-.
ed bis regret that the Roy, Mr. Murphy could not at-
tend, as le said le wished to mention to him that Se
was auxious te present a sum of money towat de the
Killany Chapel. The remarks of the Re Sir Ca-
vendish were received with applause. After opend-
ing a very happy evening the party broke up nt
eight eelock, cheering thir reaspectd landlord, as
they departed, which waas armly acknowledged by
Sir Cavendish and the other gentlemen, togetber
with the ladies eof the family, wha wavaei their band
kerciefa, e Lthe tenantry drova off towards thoir
homes. The party were frequently cieered aloing
the road ; and thus a day was spent which will b
long rememberei by hlie Killany tenantry, of the
Rev. Sir Cavendiis Foster.-Dandalk Democrat.

Tsa RuoaI-a. - Wo bave said that the 'anniver
saries' did not pas eover in perfect pace. Disturb-
unes fook place in Belfasat on Tuesday, in the coursei

òf whie anme Catholic sciol-bouses and several
private residenoes were wrecked. At Newry on the
ame night an occrence of a more serious charac
ter took place. A celebration 'was being beld by
the Orangemen in their Orange Hall, outside which
a consiierable crowd had collected ; some atones
were thrown through the win-iows of the building,
whereupon seome of the prties inside ra-ised one of
sashas an! fired a salle>' iTo lthe crocwd. A man
names! Blaire, s young lad uased O'Hare, sud a lile
girl name! Ellen Rafler wvore sarioasly 'vounded! b>'
tisa discharge. At Lurgan a part>' of Orangemen,
retuirning fros. a asam fighst' wiche bai! been bold!
it tise neigborhood, get uap a raifight le tisa
utreets et tise town, wurecirod some of t.ie bouses cf
tise <Jatholic inhbabitanta, au! inflicted sncb fearfulo.
injories au a youog hbn> na.med Tramner tisa:the died!
5 few hauts afterwvarda. Ar Atagallen, oarly' ons
Sondi>' morning irwhile the bonest inhabitanta of the
locality' 'varaie their Lads, a part>' cf Orange nais-
Creaints assemble! an! dced sereral volleys throughs
thea windows cf tise Omtholic ohapel, an! after leas-
ing îLe plane proceded ta thea resideucaeto tire
Parish priesi an! fine! same abois throgit tise wvin-
dew et tise roomu in wich Rhe wvas ateeping. Disturbs-
ances af:a lss serieus ebaracter are reporte! tram
several other locaîitis.-DulIin Nation.
Tise Cnrk Exxnisaer cf thse 17th uIt., say-Kr. J.

Montgomery cf Kalles, Mitchelstowe, omter-taîned bis
numerees tenantry at au excellent dinuer on tisa 3rd
lest. H4, 'vith hie lady an! brethers Thoamis aud!
Wiliar{ 'were ai se si Mcr Montgomeru's teas
are hsappy med pa-espereus, hsaving their lauda a: a ,
ver7 fais cent.
Mascex Otnxao Nm DUZIDALS Bar.-We

deepl> rertx tsaterit to anecme! W'Ard!e
and Brregret tiait liseat Toreda ev-ening iast,
whilst Oun tiha apears from in-
qiries we have uade, itba M'Ardle 't vas i pilot,
,genut Io letise Sos' la &ba.st tlelook. ont for aessais,
and that he touk two sailors*with him, name BirneyE
and Neacy. As is customary Wit pilotas going Oat.
in. tis way, they commenced te fis-h, and whilst thusa
eniPloyed the boat was upset by a audden eqnal, and
is ibres Occpants thrown ieto the 'vater. Birney
Straggled for a minute to keep afloat, but as he could
n01 Ewim ho soon went ont of sightandwas drowaed.1
MArdIe canght old of a amll water cak whicth ad
banle the boat, and strove to keep afloat, but aterC
a e tperate stroggle for life, not being able to swima
ho ee aasdrowned. Ne> was mare fetanat. 1

eI a g ood sw m m e ra e t a t on t f r Ie ER ak s
earais au taf or a iard s afgglereaLhe it ver nmach

Zl5ante! uInaasort titre afterholas a toton le a

boat t Gyies's Quay, where every attention"was paid
bim and be ie aow recovering. M'Ardle and Biruey
lived in the Sandpit, near the Quays, nd 'vertu mar-
ried. The former Las left a widow and Ove or sixi
children te deplore bLia death, and the latter a widOwJ
and three oblidrea. Wheu the ai! intelligence was
convevP! te their familleg tbhe e w iwctaess wterea
most affecting. The poor women and their children
bavp faund themselves in a moment bereft of those
who provided fer their Wants, and made their homes
cheerful. The boat in which the three men went out
into the by was, we are informed, an il'-shaped
craft, and badly caleulated o aHve in a sadden aquall
snBch as that wbich proved sa fatal te M'Ardle and
Birney. Ttejr Ldies bave not yet bean found, but it
is espect'd that they will be recovered, as they sauk
not very far from the shore.-Dusdalk Demcrat.
Fvorous Atm Or YOUse rInuEVs. - An>' one

looking around him and observiag how the 1'yurg
ide%' of Ireland is directed, muet fee! greprly' disap.
pointed. Ve are a poor plundered people ; our
trade al but destroyed ; our mauafacture backward,
ind Our gneral condition so depressed, and we
might ay in such a ruinous coaditIn, tat the
young of bothb sexes- the wealith of the nation -are
leaving as in thonisands every rert, believing that
t2 stop la Ireland would be to bave pove-r: and
misery as their dily companions. fa the midest o
iis cheerful pictureal oe migit imiaice tat ynuane
Iriahmen woul! begin te think serionsly on the de.
graded condition of their country, and reactoia la
use their energiesa and their talents te raise Ser up,
and infuse new spirit and life m i ber commercial
and manufacturing affaira. They seem to enre litle
for the decay of the beî-atiful slangage of their fa-
thers, and never ask t alern it. Indeed, if uny one
attermpts ta speak it in their presence, most of thsem
give no reply but a langi. They have lest their
native parliament, but the los dosa not cost them a
panig. Trade may die out for all they care, and
manufactures, they appear te tittlt, are not worth a
thought. And as for agriculture, it is a great bore,
ard fit only for antiquated people te engage in, We
never Lear of ten, twenty, or OFty of them assembling
together te study these matters. They coul not
bar even the idea of an hour refiection on qaue-
tions se dcll and stupid. They think item only fit
for the minds of Englishmen or Scotchmen, those
plodding people Who manufacture ou: cRlothee, an
tura out atamshies, wiEb ive emplovment ond
bring comfo t tothe houes of miliions. Fun, we re
greta ttate, is the gal to whicb the ideas of Son
[rishmen tend in our time. Thos baving the means,
and many Whob ave not, employ most of their time
in autumn, 'winter and spring, in following tha
ounds and attending coursing matches That is

the way they employ themselves, instead of devoting
their talents te trad!e or manfactures, and keepine
the people at home te enrib the country by their
Irbors. We 'vuld ask the young men of Irelani te
commence a new career. We should Saabmed to
imitaie tbe foolish Roman goverar who indulged in
music whilst the city was going te rus around Lien
Wn bave stern work betfre s, and we shouild leave
fun aside, except on one or two days in the year, and
ase our nergies for the improvement of our country.
The rivalry should be in promoting commerce, man.s
factures and agriculture, and prizes ishould be given
not to boat races,or running in sacks,but te those who
prplOy t e moss bande and trn out the Most ork.
Our rivera run idly( 0 the ses, although they are
competent tcturn the inacbinery of the world Our
fields want draining thiat they may prodnce twrie
their preseat crops cf corn. Oar towns haould not
have one idle band, for the idle bands produce no
wealti ; but if wecl empiyed, they enrieh al around
the:. The people are the wealth of the nation. -
Let our young men stdy ta empoy them, and gir-
tug up all tbeir foolisih amusement@. exert their
energies teaknie Ireland a rich and prosperous
country.-Dundalk Denocrat.

An extraordinary scene is repoted te ave oc
nrred recently .t Fetbard, county of Wexford. The
Marquis oand Marchionesus t Ely bad been viitiing
their estates ia that part of the country. and were
oresent et scme sports got up in their honr. All
went pleasantly for a while, and the visttors survey
ad the scene with evident erjoyment and recelved a
bearty tribute of respect from the tenantry. After
the distribution of priras tthe sauccessful competi
tors, the people collected around lhem and cbeered
the Marchionesa and the ycung nnbleman whoi is
soon ta ha their landlord with enthusiasm. Near
the Marqis aood bis agen', Mr. Hare, and Lord
Eiy, wishing that gentleman seould ahare in the
popular demonstration, called for '' threa cheers for
Mr. Hare." Unforunately, it sprang a secret mine
of discontent, and ae explosion ensued which muai
bave starled him- A voice in tLe crowd instant'ly
shouted out "l No, no-three groans for him ;" and a
priest caeming forward te the asntoiebed group, and
confronting Mr Hare exclaimed 'Sir, I tell you to
your beard you shal get no cheer. Your conduet as
agent for this eslate deserves reprobation, not ap
plrnos . The curses and the blood of the poor people
evicted from their dwellinga in Kellisk h upon your
guilty soul." The rev. gentleman, in a toce of great
excitement, charged Mr Hare with having caused
the death of some people who were evicted, and the
crowd expressed the'r feelings byl a groaning in a
most dreadful mannerI" Mr. Hare made no reply
and the Marcisoness and Ma-rqis iseemed struck
Wilh astonishmenit.

GREAT BRITA IN.
Thie IVesminster Gazelle says :-We learn, on re-

liablo aith'rity, that the Marqia of Bute bas pro
mised the munificent aum of £2 000 te a CathieE
library society whieh is about ta bn formed.

Tae RsTUALeTsT AND TES CATHooLI Casc.-The
Weeklp Regi'er learns from an atbetic soure t
that Rome seven or eight AulicgEn clergymen bave1
determined to procead te Rome, in December net,t
for lise pua-nasa of atloeding tise General Council,
an! obtaining fromu tise assemisled biasops an aoiher-'
itative opinion resccctTng tise validity' or otherwvise
et their ordaer-a. Ea-en>' endeavaour wili aIse Se muade
te form acunien between a large numberoftAnglicass
au! lte Catholic Chancit. These gentlemen lia-e
maiea' put themnsalvs lu commuaication 'with seve-
cm! et tise authorities at Rame, an! have met w'vhs
ever>' encoucagement Titey tise datermined te askt
eue of the English Catholie Bishops to Se theoir
spotomman befere the Cotineii"

lINFANTIeDu nie EstaLÂn -This ver>' serious suS-
ject wvas broght onder îLe noticeof athe Hnore of
Commons an Wedlnesday S>' Dr. Brewer, 'vis inqiri-
e! of the Renie Secretary' " if it Sad ais> information
an wichn Le coul! r-el>' as le the largo andutell in-
craosing number cf infaats ut botee alleged te.be
btied! as stiluborn, metd whetsber it was tise intenstien
et the Governent te rendor tise ragistratice o! te
hurli et such childrena la ail eses cempulsory>'? Tise
tapi>' ef the Home Secretary' sas le tha afect tat
tise information posarses! b>' the Gaornanet cri tise
sobject wvas ver>' defectiva, Lot tisas it forme! an im-
portant part oftan icqgniry' now taking place, wiseS
ha! been suggested b>' the Sanitary' Ommissioners

be&i g cf oan EegHai exadus? Berm prophets o
svil bave iong foretold tai sme day ouar laborers
'voul] fie! thse way tise Irish peasantry' fond t pro-
eperIty' and lndependeuce, an! tai 'visn tise>' d o n
an axoduos 'vont! begin. Wbatover Se the explana.-
tIen a! thea fact, the inca-maso of emnigration fa-rnm LE-
arpoot la beeouing aansi alarmicg- If ia a singler

oeet ceca-lm7,800 perions au find means te ast out
on ajurneay t tahe Weatera world, it is at least r
ies alh ai movement is in pograse whih needs no
pecial goverment and to keeep t going. B t it is 

verc doubtftil whether this emigration touches the
classes Who are supposed t aeed it most. It isl netk
the agricultural laborer, nor tie hersditary pauper of
the towns Who la hurrying te Liverpool with bis lacet

ta tte West It is altogetber another class. Probe-
bly moat cf the persons wo crowded the ten eteam-
ers which left Liverpool lest wee were frani the
great cities and the manufacturing towns of England
and Germany. Their emigration is the late resault
of tie commercial oai. ' Tthere is little ta earn
and neny te keep, ana tise oexe energel eaTners
are pushing te other markets with their labor. Pro
bablî se far as it bas yet gne the movemeut isia
henefieial one ; but it will be beneficial
jast ln proporton as i ta sspontaneous it
i a natural rvement of the popalsation which ruay
be auxioualy watcbed by patriotie statetoen, buti
anula neitherbe eneouraged nor chiecked. Many

merchanes and manufacturers are sready alarmed
by it ; and thongi we se ies lutte it tri cause
alarm, nothing which threatens us w ilh an exodua of
cheor, 'va eau 'voiR ses ises t wouid be infv'itcly -a
rte adatage of the eouciy te fie! sem ee ns ofi
giving these enterprieing spirite a creer at bsme.-
London News.

CAvroLCo Paasonusa-When Mr Magnire rose in the
Bouse of ommne on Tuesday eeninginoCa latten-
tien te the itina<qite provisions madn for the re.
ligious teaching of Catholie prisouers in Metraplitaan
giola there was a discreditable Attempt made te ex-
tioguish the subject by counting out the Houpe.i
Tie energy of Mr Glyn prevailed bowever te bring in
the requisite quornm of members while the Fouse was
being couted and the manouvre baving thus bien
defeated ra motion for certain returnas was made by
,r Magnire and seconded by Mr. Elake i:: speeches
ofgreat ilterest. The reply of Mr. Bruca was on the
whole satiEfactory both as acknowledging the grev
ious miscardnet of certain magistrates ia the matter
and as giving hope of the seeediest and Most ener-
estie remedy which the Government may be able to
devise. The Act of 1864, thongb it allowsL the pri
son authorities te appoint Catholi bchaplains and t
offer Ibem remuneration nut of rates doesa not com-
pel this totbe done even in circumstances of the grerat
est need; it wan made a timply permissive act, as Mr.
Bruce explained becase the compulsor> system in
Ireland had led t the appointment and payment of
Protestant chsplains te prisons in the absence of any
Protestant prisoners and the Legisiature wihing to
guand against a like evil iu the case of C thelic cbp-
laina in England assumed that the authorities would
appoint and pay a Catholic Oaplain iuader this per-
missive act in a case whers any orisoners were
Catebolies. In this expectation the Gaverment hrs
been greviouly disappointed and ite lthe metropoli-
ýan district which bas supplied the grosseat instanen ri
this disregard of justice. While the Proersnt
chanlains are receiving mare th;a £2.000 a year not
one farthing la giren to ibe Catholic priests who b ve
te atttend to betwee n 00 and 700 prisoners. 5fr.
Magiuire gave besides instances of the restrictions
imposea by the jnstices even opon gratuitout minis.
trations of Caîbolie priesis and staied that in many
cases the Cathole prisoners bad no teacbers of liei
own creed and were not allowed te receive the chari
tai. visits of C thidiexterns. Mr. Brneu admittted
that the rigit way ta diminieb crime amunest the
Iris, in England wias t increase their number of
nrieats ; and we trust thatac iorlegiislators will be led
more and more teinr îiowlrdge tiat the true method
of improvir.g Catholica, we.tber in prison or ont of
prison is ta plane them more and more under the in
fluence of the Üburch.

Mr Thomas Lewis, m'atir rariner and inn-keeper
at Seaba iHarbour, bas obtained a verdict 'Vith
£330 damegep, agaiast the Blyt and Tyne Railwa>

•Compatn, for compensation for injuries s'îsained by
hia wife, who bad fallen into a iole ieft unprotectaud
on the compuny's property,

The Marqtis of Westminster has sent £1000 to the
Briis Colonial Emigration Fond. This wili the
Pnable the committee te despatch ta Canada front
200 to 250 emigrants bafore the end of the present
morstb.

The damues sustained on accouit of the fire at
tbe Goda nWurhoae at Win]sjr Station amouants
to between £4,000 an! £6,000.

A drunken quarrel boteen two men at Conis-
brough havin uended i a fight, one of bem received
a blow from which he died almrost immediately. The
coroner's inquest bas resultedi l a verdict of man-
elsugbler

After a dispute of oleven weeks, the Leeda Master
Builders' Association, through their secreiary, have
communicated with the me-, and çwithdrawn sheir
demanda respecting the formlion of a board of ar.
bitration for the settlement of disputes, paymect
by hour, &c They are now wiliing ta re-engage
the men upon the old terme.

At the Worcester assizas lataly, Fanny Oliver was
sentenced t death fer the murder of her bhsband.-
The crime was prompted by a desire t resuue per
connection with an old lover, and was effecte by
the administration of arsenic.

A mtall boat, containing a pleasure party, was
swamped on Thursday mornig i cresing tie
Cuyde rom Pari Gi -sear. andi threa men,îItreo 'vo-
men, an two chilren were drowne!,

On Saturday, a decently dressed man waited upznu
the tenants occupying sume cottage property lu
Sheffield, and represented that the persen who usually
collected the renta had gone front home and would
not be able t come on Monday. He requeste! te
be paid the rents, and sme, if mot alli the tenant
complied. It was subsequently discerured tbat the
man was an importor.

A street preacher nmned Thompson was nu Sun.
da; preacing te a large crowd, and bad jtst con-
cludd bis sermon wib te word ' Amen.' -behn he
staggered and feall to the ground dead. Dcihi bad
arisen from heart disease, accele, ated by effort cf
preaching taa great crowd during the intense Leat.

A disa9trous explosion occurred on WednPeday at
the colliery of Mesurs. Evans and & Ce., situaie at
Haydock, near St. Helan'a. The explosion appeara
te bave been one of great violence, and al within its
immediate influence 'veto instanly tillaed. Thte ex-.
act number of' victima la not yet known, bot apwaarde
of 40 bodies have iseen alroiady feued. Sixty ctber
minars bave sasteined mare or less seriaus ir.juries.
[t is supposa! on accumain of gas wvas ignited!
b>' tho firing cf a shaot.

ELtri MANNsRs.-What an ontory lisera would!
beain Englani! if the Landau correaspondants af foreign
pipera dapiated le faithfual calera menaof tise social
anomalies se visible in Englarnd ai the present I- We
woeu!d not do more than allade o letise partieular
Trench coma!>' te Sema- whiich a West En! thseatre Es
crowded ta thre ver>' ceai b>' tise highsest ladies cf
rank - nomarried as wvell s marris! -- every r

nigbt ; nor need wve particularizo tisa yonag r
nablemnan whos (hsaving aillais: seasen distlin,
gaisised hiseslf b>' driving about, on Lis drrg in tise
part an! iu overy' public place la Londen, a well
krnowne Frrec actrss) wais coasen is erne cf tise
Prince of Walese travelling comapanions up the Nile.
But thsere are two kinds ef whiai lthe French woeu!d
call ' destrsctiona' eLleS seau ta ba growaing papalar
amengst us, ai! which, te put tise question lu its
mnidest form, do us little credit. Or.e cf thse is the
prosence cf ladies at pigeon matchser, iaut tise moat

te other sex te attend, ibeont bSen pabneen asr

tise>' are now a: Huf eiland.> nomb er cf tie

hîe stpor tiai bas been laiely' introduced imna
us au! 'visicis esema p vease ai case ous rou

derfutl>', fathe ise tlnei dowe cf ;'vaiciens 1- or
rather oftan unfortunate man against whom the ery
of welchee may be raised-on our race-course or at
regattas. At Ascott, the other day, an unfortunate
wretch was accused of being a welcher. HE was
hunted down, stripped of ail bis clothlng, and ail but
mnrded, Lundrdr, cf speetators, who could posiblyi
know nothing as to wether the man wa guilty or1
not, joining in hunting the unfortunate man down se
they would a mad dog. At the Henley regaita the

Éls lut ir a
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same sport took place. An individual who may or DEAva eF A CrmTiNAuà.-On :tbe afternoon cf
may fot bave been a welcher, bad the cry raiaed July 27h,Mri. Rose Whalen, a lady of 100 Foira ofagainst him he was dragged to the river by several age, died saddenly at 229 Sullivan etreet. itj eaa
men, and all but drowned, more than a thousand lieved that debility, conecquent upon ber unusnallypersans lookig on with every saig ofapproval. No, long life was the cause of death. She wasn nativewild beaset could have been more brutally treated, of Ireiaud.
and not in tha rewly peopled region of the far West. Sevea sira wark their fa:bor's farm Wi
ern States of America could there bave been a more erWrigbt
ruffianly exhibition of lynching. If the moh i tro Onunty, Minnesota. They raised ani sold lagt eir
allowed to take the law into its own hnds in this 1600 bushels of grain.
way. wbo can ay where or bow it will end g?- Marshal Barlow of New York seizid eight gunbsatsWeekly Register. fdtting out at tbe dock-yards of Delemrte and Ce.

OaNroa OUTRAGE iN LviaipeooL. - ATTACE UPON They were intended for the Spanisb service. Twenty
Â CArOLa CaURCe.-On Monda? eveniga pRty two others at Greenpoint, L 1s, and Mystic, Conn.,
of roughs whbo bad been attending the Orange de- were indicated a preparing te vii' the neutrality
mons.ration opposite St. George'e Hall gvo another laws and deputies were Fent to seize them.
uignificant illustratlon of their bypocriticl profes- It is said tht the nogroes at the South are not
sions as lovers of peace, order, and gond gnvernment. pleaspd it the prospect of a great importation of
The 'tbest of book,' for which thesae blataot black- Obinese labourera into the Souther States.

r guards pretend se mch reverence, enjoins us • to do Tbs New Englanders did net bura dowin any pb.unto obera as we wish tbat others ebould do uto lic building as the New Yorkers did, in publicly re-us ;' but how do the Orangemen obey this irjune- joicin a telegrothie commuication with Europe buttien ? After the meeting on Monday night, from 60 the afisir of the French cable was not without a start
to 100 of the rougha marched in procession along ing incident. At the Roxbury celetration a Mr.
Berry street, up Warwick street and in to Parliameit Allen a prominent Massrcbusett :nwyer suddenlyfields. Here they piched np a numbnr of atones, and went crnzystabbed thocffi-er who took charge of him
then continued their march to Carl'on Bill, the and bad to be sent te the Insane Asylum. WbatI peaceable inhabitants of tbat usuilly quiet district makes the occurrence more remarkable is, that Al-being disturbed by Orange songs sbontings against len is a citzn of Boston and bas therefore survived
Popery, and other unseemly noiues. On arriving at many extraordinary performances including the laiethe chapel of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Chipping Peace Jabilea
street, an attack was mode upon that place of wor- Tan SprinpfieMl R-puibran says the workmen at
ship, and four Of the large plate glass windows Of the east end of Ite loosac Tiannel have unex; ectedlythe schoolrom attached te the chapel, valtaed at £3, struck a veir: o! soft rock of the toica latn order,were snmiebd by the atones thrawn by the Orange- wbich is quiet enli!y dried and picked off witboutmen. Great excitement was the consrquonce The blsting. If tbis sort of rock extenis for aycon.Irish Catholics, on bearing of the outrage, mustered silerableaaistance, the contrn.trp the Megais. Shaniey.in large numbers, a d it was wilh the -iumost difli. will besaved a great deal of moneyv.culty thtt the Re?. Mcbaai Donnelly, the priese A SrC n tt Dîscer.-Mr.IS i[
could restrain them from inflicting Eummary punili irnoMR D scnar-9ar.di8 Letfr, ef
ment upon the scoundrels who hnad attacked tishir Carrer COinty, Mina.. while er.gagaed la cltering pe
church. It was nearly two o'clock in the morning bis friri in that county disoverera li tha centre cf s
before anything like order was restored in the neig mairle tree he was cutting down, al istai r bieb muet
bnrhood of Cbipping street, and ail day on Tuesday bare beetn biera at least ne banreid yiear. Tbe
great excitement and unesiness prevailed atnorgstl stock wvas gone, huit n put the barrel cf the vwepnp
tbe populace. Wbat renders this outrage doubly ie a brîsh hep la orcmir te b'in the rust c, whean
annoying to tha Irish ia the fact that tbe rhurch se
wantonly attacked was built almost entirely by the SA AcuDorar AT NEwAwR - Tie congregation ofSt
contributions of the poor. It may be remarked lt Joseph's Church of Newairk mode an excursioa te
the corduc: of our Catholic fellotr-townsmeu durine Lari'a iBUnch Grove on lie steamer Sleepv oElcs
the recent discussion on the IrishL hurch Bill b on Wednesqday of last week under the aispicos oet the
ben most orderly. Although the Orange faction Emerali Guard. PIntween eight and mine o'cock in
have used the most irritating languaige, and done a the vening the boat arrived ut Nichot's dock near
great many things calculated tu cause a brench of the Centre sîrcet depot. Tiare was a greît ruai
the peace, fortunately no serious disturiance bas over the narrow gang plank. SevernI pertns at-

takien place. This la mainly due to the irienlcetbe îrtemptrd to assiet Vin passengers inicIuding Williiim
priests have exercised over their congregatins..- P Mc Goe Oane rmani in priig Le latter, atnm-
During the iast few Sandays 'te Cat olic clerry b'ed and fellinto tite atr. Tn endensoltirc to save
bave admniebed their floek lto belhave themselves in herselftsbLgrsped Mr. McGeabt he aise fuil. Tbey
a peaceable manner, and abstain from anyting 'were both drowne. The woman was ar. Mary

r likely to bring nuot a collision with the Orange- Southern. B3ib boris hbave been rcovered.
- men. To the credit of he CaLbolics. the visti n- THîg Tyatsscmtc Paorsîtirt- <r itE Soi-nt.- The
I jarity Lave actied upon this excellent advice, and prosrcts ahead are brigli! tor liraSçuah, sil espur

have given the Orangemen a practical lesson in fo. ci ilr for New Orieane. From all quarter3 cornme
* beîrance ard good citizensthp. The police authori. words of gool chter, and it seems certain that he

ties are alive to the imporance af the occasion, ani glad arili will vield al p ntios harvet. Men
are determined, irrapertive of party, to naintuin r.t thruughout the S th i are lookiiing bnopultly int the

f aIl bazarde the pea ce of the tow. ftuître, and seeing in he prcspc:ive lîsrveit rsava-
A Rirn PLUALIT -A wedkly contemporary, w lion fro theilouds tai t havre nitrg abr a them

pay spcil ateninto he esånmtar 'iepê eit, o deamon rf waer ewept fram them ail re.vepays specisi wtenti, bie thi t rsetnietarytriqpocI- <heir mondo. Tn many enEes wbere the negro labourtiens oeth<e wesltlîy, paiblithes Ibis 'va k an abstract rvdtneibp li ulii oabv
of thei will of a higbly farored son of the Cbhirch proveu unreliblP, tha phuatter3 sauraili e i snsliave
The 1ite Venera ble Jiainea Oraft, M.A., Canon an prformed ail hic menuti labeur, and hoe essblish-
v Archdeacon Of Canterbury, Rector ofCýiffant Hoou.(]d the fact that they are leiiendent tiptin tionn but
an atde.cen-Ca ter, hadcmarr cf C are otod , theinsaelves Ganerally, liowever, the negrnes bavea daSateof-ruc-iythp LadnTarrieu,'bi arceto1d, ereed a éliposition to work. It i naw hnio:veda detgytr cf Arclibishep Stteo To of b is arrinige tha tin-iie of ihree weeks drb firs bale ofcutton will
werae diue. The rectory ef Siltwood, whicha la valued]be received a tls port nd from all accounts the
at £784 per unnu, la in tr e gift cof tie Arcbhishop shipments will steadily inrrnse from thut time. Oc.
ef Canierbnry, and se alts a iLs ctof Chfec, valued casInally we laear as tfint whisper of tîe worm, but
at £1,297 per annote. hie deceased] gentlemean ul no erious damage as ye! ocerred ard w' have
ald the pirst cf tise bnefiees ireden yearn anri causate toudulge tha hope tht this yelsr It will Dot
he second seen yea, when ln 1825 ha wvas ,node corne to leave desolutior and ruin in lre pab. Corn
Archdencn cf Cnterbury, wit a eoi18 nry aarexed givee promise of a fine yield, most of onr planters
raie! at £1,000 a yerr ad ibe bel' aIl tRise prufe- baving learned wisdon by that a horouih eicher,
mentis util :is 'ecent deceasa. Tha eartMry r- rxperiec baore plantsd more ain a ßtiicieacy for
wards ha received for bis services to the Ohurch may born consumptin, beside riing ail te meat they
be thus stated :- w.11 reqire. Th s the Snutb le pursuîing steadi.y

Saltwood .. x 714 .. £43 9 r4 the path to prnsperity.-Ne w Orleians Picuayune.
Clie .. 50 1,297 .. 64,850 There was nn excitiag sernio in Newar, New Jer-
Canory .. 43 1.000 .. 43,000 cy, an Saiturday, Ithe particulars of whiclh are briefly

n follows:-The yoiîng daughter of a wealtIy but
£151 854 miserly French gentleman name] Sedille bad formai

We ebeuld ba rxtremely sorry to nirm that ibis arn attneient for a iyoung macn named Cnover On
gentleman's services to th Cb urch twere overpaid Friday evening he called upon her as tsital, and the
by the foregoing sume, but if ho did not gat too mucht, oneversation berwenn lem haavinag iapperently out
it i certin that many men who are doing pood been of th m st lively description they both fell
work in the public eye are getting oo little. Sup- Osleep in the ame roorm Rarly on Sauardsy morn-
posing thait the Archdeacon could have mode ahift ing Sedille was stirring and nwakaned bath the
with £1,000 9 year frorm tie lime that Le accepied rouing people. lias ha] always ien severely
Sultwood, bis earliest benefice, the surpias of £95,754 treted by ber fathîr, tni justly feariag that Le

eau!d have been availeble la bis litim for rewsrdn.. would suspect eviL. lirectd lier lover to go up etairs
ing other merits ban bis ewn--Daily News, and.bide himseif in lier rcom. The father, finding

bis drsuighitr drPsled and evidently just awake, ne-
cased her of criminality. and going up 8ijairs round

UNITED STATES. ie young matn. He then went down again and
draugnd Lis dauglhter up te ber room, where ie ai-

Rv,. Fatier Bapst, of the Churhc of the ammaen. tacked bath lier and lier lover with a dirk Cono.
lite Conception, hab been appointe the first Provin ver was strong and defended himasef s' well that
clia of the Jesnit Province of New Yor', whieh has Sedille was driven fromu the room. The latter re.
pst been formed. turned with a londed rifle, aimed at Conover and

Father De Smai, tise venearable Indian Missonary ,pled the trigger, but the rifle mIssed fire. Cono.
Las retarr te st Louis. on] occuapis kils id aprrt or'r fatier rame in opportunely and sucuredr edille,
ments ut the Collage. Ha appears soraidbat r wuhile thie youn rpair esanpedi frnm the house Wben
with the voyoge, andIbt hbat sirecs him ery muei, bher father bad becorno som-what calm, the girl re-
the charvoage, uai!ise Loal air B Lia, w h lai turnedp ta periundei him of hr innocence. He at-the charge fft notmon n tait ofu hoigut, which place re'cked ber with a razor, and she ivas on'y rescoedho laft about a meunrgo, t to ort bic'imito lting b>' tho fnuti ,rrivol cf t ia aiglbnaira. On
sensitirely appreciated. He compleine also of"a suor u y erinnt rrial f te nibr. On
throat, hbt a few daya rest may tend 10 recurerate' Sunda y Sedile sent for bis daiher an! i h er pro-
bis health and restore bis wonted pirits On the ave senc destray lhis in whbich Le bai] revided
of Lis departure for Ibis country, ha accepîed a <or thie payaent iof $20,000 to ber upan iba death.
special invitation te visit King Leepold ai Brussels, e Las aince atten'ei <o tiake L is wn lit bat was
and a pleasant interview was tIe result. Leopold i again presented. He is salid ta ha undonbiedly jn-
much interested in Amnerican iffairs, iiquiring par sae <Le derangemeant baving Lae caused bv the
ticularly' about îLbe red mnic, sud acceptai! a box of injudiclous salaeto soma property in New York for
Indian curiesities. 550,000 whIicht afterwards rase rapidly' lu vahue.

On last Sonday', betore an immense congregation, W'lokvnMnday ft Àenoon t eerspr>t foruted
bis Grace ArhihpMCokypece i au thte lake betwveeri Racina sud Kenoaibs, in the
dictr>' sermen, prier te Lis dpartura for Entrope, track titra b>' vessais band Cblcngowar d. It made
wbiieh salis on Biorsy, frte purpose ofbeing ,its appoaranca very' suddenly sud lin a moment wvas
presen at lise Ecumenicsl Courcil, la Rame.- [[risb lest te vlow. While it lasted the air wvas fnil cf tre-

A •nrcn menddnous roshing, ronrinig neises dreadmul to

DEed, le Springfield, Ill., on the l8rh ait., thse Rev. bave te experiance. Tho sight 'vas grard>y ter-
John O'Suliivsn. pastor cf thsal place, afitar a sbort rifle. The bark Bauter Bny wvas eaeght lu it snd
ilanss, In tise deaths ef Pather O'Scllivan, this narrowiv escaped destruction, with her crew. Bar
society' bas Zost ils best member and most saîntary' being m'!aost eut et ber trnk was aIl that saved ber.
aviser ; the congregation, a pioas, energetia, taihfnl As it wvas, shte 'vas shaken fromn stema ta ateru, and

pastor, eveor laboring fer Ibm interests o! his flck ; those on beard beicg entire supreparaed b>' the sud-
religion, a pore arnd 4evoted inister iIreland, a denneas ofithe oceurrence. wsre terrifie! boena de-
lovicg earcest patriet, and society', £ geniul, higit. ucription. Tisa foretopmast an! topgallant muast ef
aoned geetleman. Thte fanerai, whicb took place on tise bart, togethrr 'vilS aIl er iead-stae an e a
tise 20t1·, was anset thse largest ever seen lu Bprinag. 'vers carr Es awy la a twntlg. Fe ecae
field, and ras eue cf the strongest ovidencea cf tise boa! wvas aléa twisted off A tug wvas sent to her
esîimnatien lu whichs Father O'Sollivan was iheld by assistance, an!d sha wvas brought iota Cisicago.
bis people. Taira Bsaeou.-Oue ef the moat borate deeda on

Tise Bisters cf tbe Hoily Crase, are a.bcet t0oestab- record 'vas performe! on Baieray> last by' tise firemn
liait a conveet et their order ai tise Heallowell schsoal cn tise westwsrd bouc! maiil train aver tise Odgeca-
building, ou Fairfax Btreet, .Alexandrie, Va., wvithain bua-g and L. O. Railroad. As tise train, nder fol!
a wveet or two. Tise Sisters wviil take charge ef St, headwa&y, 'vas appracing s crosing about a mlle

iA Partycf adeu Bisters cf CLarity cime passengers lite twosytea o d hraea'! re ere at is ele
from F'rance, in tise steamsihip Ville de Parla. TRiey ,Theo mother of tise chsild, on bearing the wihistle, r-an
aie sai! toe holte first instalmeet of a isandredi or soreaming towards tise tract te ase it, bat the fia-e-
more who have been sent for to id the Oatholic man, W. Lavnnway, seeing that shbc would be to late,
Missions in their now rapidly extending 'roak along leaped from the locomotive, and running ahead of the
the lime of the Pacifia Railroad. train nat:a]ed the littlo oe from the track just as

Tiho Catholics of Louisuille are edncating not few-r the wheelsawere about to crus is Wlhen the mother
than thrae thousand five undred boys.,1 saw that ier chilsa was safe, sie uttered one lond cry

A Manchestee, N. H., clergyman lately erated that of joy and ank fainting to the ground!.
the 7,000 Catholica in tLat ciY have for three years Tie !armo along theentire breadtb ofthe valleon
aised more money for religions purposessehan the 20, of the Colorado, Brazua iad Gaadaloape Rivera, li

000 Protestants tiat their church property was worth Texas, bave been en-iraly wept away,by the recent
twice as mucb as ithat of the Protestants and their floods. Thse estimated damage on the Colorado alêne
church attendance as large. la $3 000,000.
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Friday, 13-Of the Octsve.
Saturday, 14 -Fast. Vigil of Ausumption.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

la the flouse of Commons, in reply te an en

quiry made hy Viscount Ailton, respectuug the
boundaries between the United States and th

British possessions, Mr. Otway staed that tii

land boundary question bad been aiready settie

but with regard te the water boundaries, Ear
Russell hai proposed in 1860 that the matter bu

referred for arbitration. The United States bai

agreed to this proposai, but negotiations vere un-

terrupted in consequence of tbe late war. The

American Government renewed the proposition

for an arbitratuon in October tast, and a convèn-

tion was signed which now awaits the ratification

of the Senate. The British Government Las re

fused ta recognire Mr. James Haggerty as
United States Consul at Glasgow on the ground

tha lHaggerty was connected with tht Fenian

movement.
The British men-of-war in Chinese waters

have been ordered to Yoko Koma,ain consequence

of the unsettled state of affaire in Japan and the

hostility shown te foreigners.
There tre some signs of intended hostility le-

tween Turkey and Egypt but the Western

Powers wl likely use tbeir influence ta prevent

anything serions arising between the disputants.
The committee of the French Senate Las ac-

cepted the £rst article of the Senatus Consul-

turi. The disposition of the Senate is favara-

able ta the project.
Admirai de Genouillyb as been appointed ta

the charge of the Mîinstry of War, during the
illness of Marabal Niel,

The Carlist movement bas te all appearance

drawn ta a close. The Cubans are still fighting
aw-ay. It is rumoured that they have made

overtures to the Spanish Gvernment for the

purchase of the Iland.

Religious journalism has its uses, or the Ca-
tholic Churc woul'd not sanction it, we may say
encourage it as she does. But we rear thit if,

like other good things when under proper con.

trol, it bas its uses, it is not unfrequently abused
whe in the bands of laymen, vho deem them-
selves qualified, un virtue of their type, press, and
subscription hIst, to sit in judgment upon their

ecclesiastical ruiers, the divmely coastituted
guardians of failth and moral.; and undertake to
instruct Bishops how ta manage their dioceses,
1ht Pope on - tht Cri-ch shculd be censt,tuttd

and governedi.
Some tendency tow-ards this assuwptuon of

pewer we have long noticedi with regret in thet
columns cf ont cf thteoldest, anti ablest Cathoeli
journals cf the Unitedi States ; ont tbr.t bas
fought many a bard battît un tht cause cf Fret.
dem cf Education, anti rentieredi many an îm
partant service te tht cause of Catholic truthb.-
We mean tht New- York .Freeman's .ournal

With tht eeclesistical affairs cf the country
ta whLuth the etittor of that journal beiongs, n-e
have neither the desîre nor tht right te interfere;i
w-e have not tht presumnption te suppose îLot n-e
are competent te cffer an opinion on tht grave
questions as te tht proper constîtu tien cf thet
Churcin tht Unîtedi States, n-bich the Fres-
mnan's .Tourneal disceusses. As layme n-we are
qute content te leave aIl such questions te be
adjadicated upen by the Pope, and thet
nugbtfully appoîntedi authorîties. But w-hen
the etitor of tht Freeman's Journal, net
content with taking upon himself the
charge of ait the churches in the United
States, assumes the right to dictate to the Hier-
areby of Canada wbat precautions it is their
dutyto adopt for the better protection of the
faith acd morals of their several flocks, he must
pardon us if we In return take the liberty of telling
him that he takes too much upcn himself; and is

wantung un courtesy towards the exelnplary gen. anawer uhese questions, and, as far as he goes, le
tlemen who preside over the LIval University, does se taithfully.
as wlI as in that respect wbich the Cathlic IThe great îtrength 6f the Ocrch of rnome lies

ntthe h e ils unity-. •l Wberever it atrchea isoelf
layman en-es tothehgh ecclesastical dignitarits ont, -belier into the sait or the west, it la atill one
by whom thet course et classical studies therein in doctrine, in discipline,ije worahip."-p. 12 . à
pursued us sanctioced. These remarks are pro- This is the secret of the strength of Roman.

voked, not by any ill-will towards the Free. ism: the cause of the weaknes of Protestant- r

mans.ourna., for the g-ea abOls' ofwhose bsm, is tus, y the saime Protestant autbority, i

editor we bave the bighest respect, and n-ose assigned and confesseid:- i

emînent services in tht cause of Catholuc educa. "The great weakness of Protestantinm is thiat it lis
dwided, not ouly againt the Church of Romue but

tion n-e thankfully acknowledge ; but by the against 'tself"-lb. The Italics are our own.

be following extract from a late issue of that jour- In so far as it goes, this answer of the Pro t
ms na, to whicb our attention bas just been calledi testant Reviewer fully accounts for le etrength

by an esteemed friendo- cf Rcmanism, and the weakness of Protestant-
S We tell the pretentiona professora of thebLava! ism. But there are other questions which neces- f
University,, n-Lebavo sent abread 50 man>- italien

n- d crril out h ie Candaas, that, ver sarily suggest themselves-Why us the Church £

be the horrible alternatiie to ha presented, we would of Rome always united, whether in the east or inb
rscomwsnd ths Protestant Colunbia Collage, wîth ai]us ilsesand ail l nonsense r r a Oelle hboy, the westv? why is it always and every-lere Nz i

s rather te Laval University, where Professors, in in doctrine, in disciplne, and in wrship Howa s
ecclesiastica-nIdreste, cali-us Catheile edacatio

p. o mes -an drethe ca e truet illustrionsMgr. comes it to pass that Protestantism is always ,
as Gaume, w-o bas been so honored at Rome by the divided against itself, always splitting up into
n Holy Faier d tie York Freemans Joenl. sects, and sub-sects ? For these things there must a

This is bardly the style in which gentlemen,besmcae:adsceb anatrisawy t
differing from one another as to the detals of be samecaue: and kncthaumac nature is atila t
classica! studies, should address one another ;tU sarine, any nastîke cause. prduce lite reculis,
certainly it us not the language which it befits a t us ntn an>' naturol cause that neneis lnto
Calholic layman ta permit hiself te indulge infer the cause ed the seity of Remanism, thoug
towards the ecclesiastical authoritues of a Univer- thereun ne lied the secret of the duston ant dis- a
.sity wilepreedunge have neyer been feuntisensions of Protestantism. s

. it uto praiBoce g ;anti e believe thot one Not in a natural cause, or factor n-e say : for

is as xeeon esematterbeaslisewY rk.aif it he in the nature of men te differ as to thngs P
pertaining to resgion, then this cause, N.Yless S

But opant rom tht style, n-bat are the fadepraîugt rlgo, hniiscue&iis
urget pbthe Freeman agaitw the Profesorso counteracted by some other cause, or superna- b

the Laval University? These:-st. That of tural factor, would operate amongst the adhe- a.

the young men by them sent into the world,sonne rents of the Catholic, or as the Revnawer styles ut

- bare turned out badly ; and, in the second place, it, the Romish Church, and produce iesuts such

,e that somie of theseProfessors speak slightinglyas we witness u the Protestant world. It is ro

e of the iers set forth and advocated by Migr. therefore a logical, ndeed inevitable conclusion a

e Gaume with respect to the use of the beatben tha a rt in the Romish Church there must gi

dclassis in educaticn, as " Gaumezsm" be some power or influence, greater than nature, h

Wirb respect to the first charge we may be and able te subdue or keep un subjection the Oc

e permitted to remark that, even if the facts stated natural tendencies to division which operate te th

d by the Fîreemnan be truie, the same may be urged the ruie of Protestant:sm. In a iord-ihe di.r fa

- agauntevery educational institution in the world; visions of Protestanticm are natural: the unty ci fo

e and that they are irrelevant, unless the Freeman Romanis:n us not maturai, smne Pratestants and t
calashe thc,,"Romanists are of the same human nature. We S

ca hwthat the "shallowness and corruption" cecui hrfr ettpeec faspna
complauued of stand, as towards the classical conclude thereoeto the pre c of a superna. S

studies purseed at the Laval University, un the tural factor un the Romish Church which is the cI

relation of effect te cause. cause of the non-natural unîty amongst its ad her- di

s To the second charge, we reply that the Free- entes, ani the case and the secret of its strength. S

man bas no right to cal the systemi advocatetd Ths unity indeetin-s b> Christ Humef un
i ,, dicated as one of the marks of His Churcli, and of hi

by Mgr. Gaume Il true Catholie education Ri icpe,5 htti tlatw lbexclsio cithersysema Hie disciples, se that this at least n-e miay bet r
par excellence, te the exclusion ofother systems;certain of :-That where it is wanting, there His

s seeing that those other systens wbieh le con-
demns are, anid have long been, followedi n Ca- presenceus iot,santi ot Han>communi ndvided F
thic educational institutions in Europe, as well againsiself s hat Ris Church. Indeed aHega tw
as un Quebec-and that witb tUe fuil knowledge Hitelf assures us that a bouse b divitietagatnt n-i
and sanction of the Bishops and duly constituted itseef "- tht ver>'tvrdiusey b a Protestant in le
ecclesiastical authorities, including the Sovereign thtnsceteenthceitur acne tad Wt 2
Pontiflhimlself. We have not the presumption suspect tat th e witer in Blackzoood bai not
ta say one word agaucst what the Freeman whese remarsabsi vends o Our Lord in bs aint '
vni fain have us believe is the onlyi "true Ca- fn-he estntis as the cause cf t"ed eakness d
thoelc education," or against its illustrious adlro- oProtectantiemthatu itrce us inditel, flots
cate ; but n-e would beg of the Freeman te aginmt the Clur caf Rome, but again itelf, to
bear this in mimd ;-That if that prelate bas been Thererore suret e bcann wstand therefore, te
wel received et Rome, equal honors, ta say the nhen tht State buttresees b>'n-iUhîtherto ut ah

heast, have there been awarded t Mgr. Depan- as been proeped upsall have been removed, liq

loup, the celebrated oppoaent of Mgr. GaumIe'es Bu thcnrotnta
claseical systen. This tact sbculti teacb the But hon- cal] Protestants mate such admissions n-i

clasicl sstm. hisfac soul tech hesu fatal to themselves y H ow is it that, seeing so thf
Freenan the duty of reticence, un passing judg- searl te the srength oftmg 5m m
ment upon the merits of the two systes. deano the cause f tPe strength sf Rm nism. m

We expect not the Freeman's Journal to antiof tht n-tknesc OfPreteetantisr-they sheuitiPli
'iVe epeot nt tUe li persust un cluigung te the crumnbiug house, b>'

change its viens, which certaiuly Catholces may lM
hold, on (Le question of the classics; but we do (heinon-n admission Il•dividetiagaunetitsel."

. They are as tLe idols of the gentiles, whieb halviT
hope that, when next he undertakes to criticise e as e ntw c h g having Th

the views belCîhohie as Ut lCtolc a e i t yts setle cl, whucb Laving tans hearnont. Or thE
the siens hed b>' as sound Cahes as e sealmost does it appear as if their hearts bad been Pr

courtecu n luts languge, mort guoret nb e so abrdened that, thougb they see the trhi-i, and toi
epresins apronounce sentence against themselies, quotung il

expresions'unconsciously the very wvords ot Our Lord toa
describe their ona perdonu condition, they n-ill

THe IlSeas DiViDED ÂGAINST ITSELF.-- not be converted. They are as those of whom
Tht le debates in Paraloment upon thte 1insU i awrittentt they have loved darkness ratber M
Chanch Bill show hon low an tetimnate Angli- ihan lght. at.
can forn cf their a-n religien; anti how fintm is Far be it from us to insinuate that Protestants ins
the conviction un the general Protestant mnd are as a general rule, in bad faith, or consciously L
that with a tain fieldi, anti ne laver fi-cm the stecu ln errer, bat w-e de tax themn wuth preadice so0t
lar rr, Protestantism cannot long bolits cn inveterate os te obscure their reason. Hon- thu
agamset Romaniste. otherwuse woutld it be possible ion muen te ackenw. M

upeob that haves e tht ma trguentabrehd ledge tht fact that Protestantîsm vas ' dividedi Pi
upo byrth adoatso thue State Establish against tsetlf,' anti therefore weak; anti that the Sc

ment inIreadySml hs htwtoti Church of Berne n-os strong because ailn-ye anti M
Ronisci must agaun aseert its ascendency' in ieveryw-here ont, ont "lin faith, min discipline, anti Di
Irelandi: that te dîsestablisb, anti partual>y disen- un worshup," vuthoat coming to tht conclusion M
diw the Protestant Church as by' Law Estab that the strength cf tht latter n-as from Godi, anti
tushed, n-iil Us tUe ruin cf Protestantsmn consi- the divisions a? Protestantsm a certain proaf th
tiertd as a form of religian, le that pertien cf the tUat fram it tht duvîne presence n-as absent alto- an
British Empire. Though amongst ils atiherents gether. Protestants themseelves are olive to tht St
n-Ill stîl be numbereti tht wealtby', tht pohîtucally fonce cf this argumeant, anti secek te evatie ît b>' thi
influuentual et thtecouîntry, uts aristocracy anti tUe dienying fadts, b>' eontestîng tht Unît>' of Re T
majority' of its landedi gentry', jet un spîte of ail mnanism, b>' assertung tht unit>' in essentiels re
these adivantages, le spite cf tht millions et of Protestantismn, and contenting that au fond va
pountis sterling wich are securedi ho ut, ho etdindo betsvixt tht CaivînistProtestaat anti tht Unîtarian N
its minîiers anti ho propagote its tenetse ; yet-sa Protestant, there le ne important religinus thu
Protestants themiselves teI us-all tTuese things dîffereece. Bat thtey kenw better, and w-heu pri
will avai notbîng agaînst Pepery', uneendowedi b>- run o h aneaneo tt upr of
the State, aund still laboring under ail the social themselfrvRes mitnneo toespott

- -- . -, they U, peint te tht st reng lb cf Roman Si
dîsadvantages of a long politically persecuted , o i

aid oppressed religion. Thus Protestants a Protestantsm because it le a house dîodei
forced to admit the inhereot weakness of their agoast itself. fui
own religion-and the rtrength of the- religion
whieb they ate. Wven

Wherem does the weakness of the one con- tht egista ore e tebte fer thte atute 69 b
hist ? whatis the secret of the strength of the It is prunted iii le m.'ne style as the Dominion M
other ! In its last number, and in an article on Statutes by Mr. F. L2nglois. The volume
the Irish Church Bii, Blackwood attempts to contains 366 pages.1

On Wednesday the 4th instant, the St. Pat-
rick's. Benevolent Society's Pie-Nic teook place
on Isle Bouchard, a beautiful lttle Island of the
St. Lawrence, opposite St. Sulpice. The
steamboat Langueui started from the Island
Wharf, et about balf-past nine o'clock in the
morning, having on board not less than from 900
to 1000 persons, whose cheerful countenances
indicated that they were anticipating " pleasures
ahead." The sky was clear and beautiful, and1
the sun shone out sufficiently strong to temper
the bracing breeze that blew up from the river.

The sound of music, and the shufflhg of feet
drew our attention for a while, from the contem.
plation of the beautiful i nature, and soon we
observed the younger portion of the party were
busily engaged mn the exhilirating pleasures of the
dance, which was kept up until the whistle of the
team-pipe announced our near approach ta thet
Pic Nie grounds. '

When the boat touched the wharf, which vast
bout half-past eleven e'clock, the party did nott
ake much time te seek the shade of the slately
rees, that form a prominent feature in the ap-
earance of Isle Bouchard.

Preparations were soon made te commence thet
musements of the day, of which the dancingt
eemed te be the most in demand.q

By the munificence and liberality of the
President and Committee of management of the
coiety, a substantial dinner was provided ong
oard the boat for the invited guests and others, a
ind right wel dtid ail do justice te the eatablesI
nder which the table graaned.f
When dinner was cverthe "generous itne went I

ound," and the PresidentF. M. Cassidy, Esq., in j
very neat speech, proposed the health of the j
uests. S. J. Curran, E'q., B.C.L., in bis usually l
appy and eloqent style, responded, and tock C
ccasion to thank the Society, and wishedC that'
e success which had attended their efforts so i
r in doeng good, would be increased a bundred I
ld un lime to come. Mr. Phelan, President of t
e Young Men's Catholie Aqsociation, Mr. s
heridan, and Mir. Donovan, Presidents of thed
t. Bridget's and St. Ann's Temperance Se- s
eties, responded in a becoming manner tIo the
iferent toasts drank te the success of theV
ocieties they represented. E
The speechifying over, those of the party who

ad not yet enjoyed the pleasures of the dance, S
c., went forth te mungle in the busy crowd. al
The games of Foot-batl, Lacrose, Jumping, h

oot Race, Shoulder-Stone, and the other ath-
tic sports on the programme, were proceeded
ith ; and scarcely were the games finished, be-a
re the whistle announced that the time for
arting homeward had arrived. . .. t
All arrived safely at Montreal about elevens
clock, and proceeded te their respective homes s
elghted with the day's amusement.0

The refreshn.ents on the ground were onI
rictly temperance principles. No person was t
be seen during the whale day baving thet

ghleet appearance of having drunk intoxicating C

Tht St. Patrick's Benevolent Societys Pie-nie a
as a decided success, and great praise is due toa
e exerlions of the President and Committee of
anagement, who sparedv n pains te add te thet
easure and enjoyment of the occasion. a

We Lave received, atiressed ndeed te thet
RUE %VITNESS, but intended, we suppose, for G
e other Witness, a notice of a meeting of theS
rotestant teachers of the Province of Quebec, M
gether with a ticket tO attEnd the meeting.- a
intended for us we returna our thanks. n

(To the Eaitar of the True Witness.)

Sir,-The Midsummer Examination of the
aie departabent of the Cathoic Separate School
Alexandria, took place on Thursday, the 29th h
stant, at which were present a large number ofl
adies and Gentlemen, among whom I noticeds
e Raev. Paster cf this place, Father O'Connor, l
e R1ev Father McDonaldi cf Lochiel, anti a l
r. McDeneli, an Ecciesiastîcal Stutient fromf
rnce Edward Tlond. Tht Trustees cf tht
col, Dra. McMillan anti Leclair, A. S.
cDonald, Esq, P. M., D. A. McArthur, anti
uncan A. McDoneli, Esquires, anti many other
erehants and Gentlemen cf the place.t
The Pupîls displayedi a thorougb knwledge in a
e diflerent branches taught duning tht half etar, a
di exhubîtedi a proficieney rarely foundi in amy d
cl, whîch nefitets a wetll merîted praîse upon d

e exertions anti high lhterary standing of tht u
eacher, A. J. Campbell, EVq. Indeedi thet
adîness wuth which the beys answered the
riaus questions in Enghsb Grammar, History, h
atural Ptilosophy, Astronomy, &c., as welli as
e ete with whîich some cf themi demonstrated c
oposmxons le Mathematics, provedi to the satis-t
ction o? the Spectators, tht excellence cf 0ur a
chool, whicb I am satisfied cannot be surpassedI
this diocese. a
After a number or valuable prizes, which were
rnished by the Trustees, were distribured, hîghi
comims were passed upon the Teacher, for a

* untirîng zet in the advanc.ement of bis puisa
tht Bey. Father 0'Connor anti Dr. Me- g
illan. g

A SPECTATOR. M
Alexandria, 31st Jaly 1869. c

Notre Dame, and most of them large houses la
hich severnl bundreds of children, whose paren'I
re enable to defray their expenses, are admitted
nd gratuitously educated.

Well, the Convent Schools, like the Coleet,
et nothmin, and the reason why, I imagiet,
tust be the same or nearly the maine n uhe one
ase as un the other-they are PopiI and teach

To the Ed:tor of the True Witness.

Si,-Some of the P. E. Island papers are
warmly engaged in the discussion of local pol..
ties at present. The origin of the discusson
appears te be the recent elevation of the HU.
Joseph Hensley te the Bencb. Bpfore hispro.
motion e was a member cf the Rouse nf
sembly for East Point, and Attorney General ef
the Island. His seat n ithe Assembly having
become vacant, three competitors for Leislative
honors thereupon entered the political field....
They are ail Antis, at least as far as the Quebre
scheme goes ; and in the matter of education,
they would ail be disposed to do justice ta ail
denominations by placmg them ail on a level.-...
The Hon. Benjamin Davis, who us a strong ati-
vocate of the " gedless" system of edocatuan
whieh now obtains on the Island,Laving accepted
the office cf Colonial Secretary, n-as obliged ta
return to his constituents for re-election. As
the hon. genilemnan is an ecthusiastic advocate of
the " godless" system ta which I referred, the
Cathebes and the independent Protestant electors
of Belfast, who value Christianity to " fiti6del.
1sm," and justice te injustice, were not disposed
ta re-elect him. Hence the origin and the no-
ture of the discussion in whieh the much vexed
question of education, as usual, occupies a promi.
nent part.

On the Island, as in the Lower Provinces
generally, the subject has of late been much
agutated ; and on the island as in Nova Scota,
the practical results s0 far obtained, have not
much exceeded mere verbal agitation. The Ca.
tholies complain, and it seems te me vith great
justice and propriety, that they do not receive
from the educanuonal fund t which they very
argeely contribute, any endowment for itheir
College and Convents, whilst Protestants do.-
The Catholies argue that Ibis is unjust, because
t compels îhem ta support Protestant institutions
[rom which Catholics derive no benefit, whilst
hey are obliged ta support their en-e, at the
ame time, with their owfn private funds. I
do not set, and cannot see, howanything ie
imple banded justice, with such an arrangement
as this, can be meted out te them-to a people
vho pride thenselves on beiag good actd loyal
BnutiEh subjects, who observe the aws and pay
their taxes like their Protestant neli bours.
Such dealing appears ta me, as indeedit inust
appear tc ail lovers of liberty ant dfir play,
bighly unjust towards the Catholie pepoaatin cf
he Islande.

They have built with their own private funds,
and with many personal and pecuniarys acrifices,
he excellent College of St. Dunstan's in the
vicinity of Charlottetown. This institution is
econd to noce in the Lower Provinces ; admits
withîn its walle Cathoies and Protestants vith-
out any distinction-this year balf or nearly hall
he number of students attending ut being Pro-
testant. It imparts a complete education-an
education quite adequate ta the requirements of
be country, and which has for its object te pre-
pare and fit young men for the different positions
and professions te witch they may be called,
whelter sacerdotal, medical, legal, mercantile or
îtberwise. But St. Dunstan's College is a Ca-
halhe Institution, conductei by Catholic priests i
nd that is the reason why it gets nothing, and
Ue reason why, according to the Hon. fBenjamin
Davis and the majority cf the so-called Liberal
;overnment of the day which he represents, it
holti Dnot gel anythung. It us a Popisk institu-
ion and teaets "4Popery," not te the Protest-
nt stuents whose religious susceptibiuties are
ot the least infringed on; but to the Cathole
tudents n-ho are nowv and then required te prac-
ice the duties imposed on them by their lioly
1eligeen

Now this " Poper" teachîng, even tc Catho-
ie tudents whose parents expressly desire it and

end them there for that purpose, is not right and
ught not ta be encouraged. Of course, Cath-
ces bave ne rîght to complain-no righit to tek
or a smnall sUant cf the ment>' tUe>' psy mto tht
ducatienal fond, anti tram n-bleU the Prince of
Wales's Coliege, a Protestant lInstitution, ne-
tires e lange annual entiowmrent. Thus se-calledi
rince cf Wales's College ls directedi b>' Pro-
estant tea chers, attendedi b>' Protestant students
nily, andi muet teach, uf ut teaches anything et
il, Protestantists. only'. lIt certainly dots not
each " Popery'," anti if net Protstntisn,, w-hat
oes it teach? yceless perhaps, infidelism, or
Meoammedanism, or ont cf the other lams, which
he secte delight te teachi.

XVîtb respect te tht Cenvent Sehools anti tUe
ngber Acatiemies fer younug ladies, tUe sameW
ystem with tht virtues ut unclodes-justice anti
harty-obtains. There are two er thret tes-

abtshiments cf this kindi in Chartcttetcwn, ont
t Summerside, une at Muscouche anti ont at
Tugnish. TUe>' are all coanductedi b>' the leaned
eti aceomphîshedi Sisters ef tht Congregation 0f
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"Popery." They, like the College, teach th

pupjls the fear of Gud, the love of their neigt
bour, something about modesty and decorua
,n0!ethiog about love, respect and onedience t
parents. Ail this is not theI "godiess" system-
it is ot infidelism. It must then be "Papery,
or sometbing.akD tbereto,and must oct be pette
up. If it die soon, it-will be a fine thing: ifi

live b; itself, although we don't like it, we can
help it, savs the government.
, it is of tis strange use, or rather abnse o
their money, that the Catholes of the Island s
Joudly and s justly complain-a complaint fre
.quently re-ecboed b yteir pastors.

I thought indeed that the days of proscrnp
tion and of 9 domination of race over race, an
of religion ever religion" were over, in all Chris
tian ad civilized countries at least ; but it woul
appear that sneb is not the case. The trit
axiom which says :" Equal justice to all an
favor to none," does not appear to be known, o
at least understood, by the Solona who compos
what the call themselves the Liberal Goyern

ment of the Island. Of course, it is allIbat
Catholics ask, but it is more tban they need ex
peet from such a Liberal body. Stit as the
Catholbes form nearly haf the population o! tb
whole Island, they ought, and doubtless wil re
member all these things when the day of retri
bution comes, which, we trust, is not very dis.
tant.

Mere go-abead drudgery in the variou
branches which are vulgarly said te constitutea
polite education is not enougb. l afact, it is no
and cadiact constitute a true real education. I
is Lot Christian, or at least, need rot be such
Tte Pagan philosophers had as much-bad per
haps more ; still they had not a Christian educa
tion. Education then to abe real and true mus
be Christian, and if it be Christian, it must at
tend ta soul and body. Now the mere go-ahead
one of whir we speak is ont auch an one. It
lacks an essential element, the absence of which
renders it essentially defective-relgîous and ma-
ral training. The one without the other is im-
perfect ; the two together, as they ought te ex
ist, constitute the true one, and consequently, ibe

Christian one. The reaso of this appears te be
qutte simpl. It is that man.has a heart as weil
as an intellect, to cultivate. Polish and enigben
the latter, and it may see the light-the good.;
but it will not go t it, much leas do it. Why 1
Because it requires the simultaneous concurrence
of the Will, and the will La Ieft wiaheut s atimulus
because it s nealected. Now left te itself, it is
naturally eclined to evil, much more so in the
present state of things than te gond ; and when
illuminated b; the lght of th intellect which
only points out the oblect, its atural choice is
seoc 'inade, and made, ton, in the direction in
whie. t is easier led. Indeed, its state becomes
worse by this process. It is placmng dangerous
weapons in the enemy's band, and teaching him
ilow te use them, wbich may seon be te our de-
struction. It ià teachieg the robber what he
either ignores or imperfectly knowa, te mount the
roof and descend the chimney when the doors
and windows are firmyl closed ithi and with.
out.

Voltaire and Rousseau bad intellects more or
less cultivated, whîlst tieir hearts, at first ne-
glected, soon became, by a natural process, cul-
tîvated te evil. The same eau be said of the
Pagan phdôsophers, yet with few exceptions,
the; were the most immoral of mankind. The
ritnators of heresy and schism were, in general,

mes of parts, some of them of excellent parts;
but of parts which -:ere unhappily employed for
the destruction of society, and the moral and
physical degradation of their fellow beaogs. I
eten see men quile ciever for their knowledge
in the arts and sciences, in Geography, Geome
try, Narigation, &., yet exhibit the saddest ex
amples of buman fraiy imaginable ; and for the
reason that mere natural knowlege is nsufficienr,
without a sufficient moral power.

"l.rain a boy when be is young, and when he
is old he will not depart from it," se sang Solo-
mon, and se teaches the Catholic Church. That
i, train a bey when youang with religious and
moral traming-which is supposed to be the r:ght
relgion-and "when he s old, he will not depart
from it." But if you do not train him awhea
young, it will not be bard for bin te depart from
it when old, for he ilI never acquire it. Now
for the Catholî .boy, the College room la an ex-
cellant place for hbua te acquirea sf su hare osf
this raining. H-ence the care of bis parents sud
pators that he shall get it there. DG.

It la with regret that wve have te announce
the affliction that bas befallen the family of N.
Vaili, EEq.,iu tht boss ef J. B.ÅAuguste,second
son cf the above named. The deceased was a
young man of great promise, beloved by aIl wbo
knew him, sud eudowed wvith many preciousa
talents. Tht poer of tht quarter, ot wbom M.
Va'lois bas long betn the protector in bis chbar-.
acter cf President cf tht Conference of St. Vin-
cent de PauI, wdl deeply sympathize wviit the
bereavtd father, sud wvilI cIfer their prayers to
God for the peace and repose ef the seul cf thet
departCed.

We understand that John Dsy, sou of Dlthet
late J. H. D.iy, bas been appoin'ed Emigration
Agent at this port.

flrACKWooo's MED1BURGH MAGAZ NE-July
18U9. Messrs. IDawaon Bras., Montres!:
The July number bas come to band: the

stery A Year and A. Day is contînued, and is
foliowed by the followng articles:-Recollec-
tions of Lord Byron-Sketches In Polynesia :

jis-.Morris' Pems - A New Theory of
E arthquakes and Volcauoes-A Story c Eulen-
bury, part i.; and last of ail a doleful and duil
article on The Church Bl in the House of
Lords.

e INDIGNATION MEETING OF CATHOLIOS. regards the working power of bis engmne. At the
An enthusiastic meettng of the Roman Cath- sane trial it vas found that the conumption Of

clics of the parnsh of Peterborough, was held on fuel was 331 per cent. less than the quantity

o the 2nd inst, to protest against the aspersions stipulated ta the contract. laving thorougbly
contained incertain letters which from lime Iotime inspected the works, wbicb seemed te hain good
have appeared in the Peterborough Eeaminer oreter, the party adjourned te the old wheel bouse,

" and especially agans t ee over the Non de: where lunch was partaken ofs atter which a nun
d plume of "Cathohle No 3" in the Ez'miner of ber of toasts and speeches fellowed.-Witness.

it the 29'h uit, reflecting on the renutation of the Father McMahon writea te the Kingston Whig
't very Rev. Oliver Kelly, Vicar General. Mr. denying that ha wrote the latter which appeared

James Ryau was called te the chair, and Mr. J. lately lu the New York Table! lver his signature,
B. Duan apnomnted secretary. The Chairman and whieb bas been generally copied tbroughout

f iCanada. He sys ha bas been met kindiy treatedin a CW prelator; neuarks explsîued thte bjeet by the Bishop of Kingston, but that his lordship bas
o of the meeting, when the folowing resoutions not offered him a Paria, uer intimated ta him the

were unanimously adopted. It vas proposed by slightest desire of giving him one.
John Mnloney and seconded by Mr. Thos. Buck The Dominion Government has purchased from
that, "living read in, the last issue of the the Quebeu Ministry the St. Vincent de Paul Re-
Peterborough Examn-r, a letter over chie Sig f3rmatory Prison with the intention of converting it

d nature " Catboli No 3" and in . previous numn- to a Penitentiry for this Province.-Quebec Mer-
- bers of hat journal, letters of similar nature, tory.

which reflect ost grnssly and unwarrantably on hacEAits' INsTTvus.--After two nonths careful
ld the repmtatton or our Parîsh Priest Vicar-Gene- revision, the books of the Library of this institution

t raiKell, cfIbisbava hotu thoro'îghly rearnsngad, sud au additione ral Kelly, the undersigned Catholics of this a beau made tegtha extent f between fiee sd
d mission embrace this, the first opportuntity, te ig- saven hundred new volumes, comprising cirefully
r nore and repudiate in the most emphatic and m- selected standard works lu Enineering, Munufec-

dignant terms, this se-called Catholte and bis toresArchBitectnre, Science, Hiatory Biograpby,
eminations; and if there is sucb a persnu livng choiet lot of novels has been added. Th e new cat
amongst us [which we doub] we call him lu the alogue is ready and the mainner in whiob it is got op

t name oftan outraged congregation te maire him- refilects great credit upon Mr. aansum, the able su-
- self known, aud thereb relieve other Catholics perintendent, and the gentlemen who were associat-

e from the foui stîgma whIch bis silence must at- 'di.b hlm in th .r.
ta tbem.-Ca ed andeatanD tat the Priv Council have ap-

ie Mn. eluev lu ropse g h sotneuu polnted Mr. John Dcl;y, son et the laie J. S. Dii;,Mr. Moloney in propos-g the above resolu Esq ,te the office ofEmigration Agent at Montreal.
tien, observed in warm and well-tMEned remarksThie will ba sapopulbr appointment with all classes
chat in view of the abusive and un-Catholic let net only in Montreai, but throogbout the country, as

- ters which have lately appeared in the Ezminer Mr. John Daly is el qiîliled te disoharge the duties

newapaper of Peterbero', eisparaging ta the re- o! the office se varihil; 6usd b; bis faîher - [Neys

s put ation of our Rev. Pastor, it was rime that the atR 9 oclTouk a fie brke ot in tht aer ajeinL
Caiholies of the mission, and he felt sure e vas the old barracks at St.,John's. The lire made rapid

a speaking the sentiment of every one of them, it headway. and word was sent te Montres1 for assis-
t vas lime they should assume the duty of wiping tance. The Montreai brigade started, and got as far
t out from amongst lienm ail connection vith the a, Point St. Charles, when another telegrim was

effortreceived stating tat the tire was beinig subdued, and
author of those letters, and of making ai] efortthe Montreilers need not cone. Damago la estimat
te maintain imct and unsullhed the fair fame ofe adt about $15,000. -D1ily News ath inst.
the Catholic Congregation of Peterboro.' RssroRD.-Judge George Malloch of Grenville

- The next resolution was proposed by Mr. and Leeds bas reaigned on account of ill-bealth and
t Michael Redmond and seconded by Mr. Jobn Old sge

Sullivan that, ln the ontnion of Ibis meeting, ctrr ONTARro AsssrsLY.-The Leader says that thia
Rev. Pastor Father Kelly bas, by lis solIcitude body will be caled togither in November.

t and zea for the education of bis flack, and bis Vtcrusa SBOOL SECTIoN' NO 2. -Ops,-The half.
auner; for tr yearlv School Examnation was hell in tit sectionaxiety f er tempoual and spiritual welare, on Friday last, under the manngement of the

earned for bitnelf, our warmest and most hearty Teacber, Miss O'Leary. The diffirent clames tere
approval and support, we bereby endorse our ex mined by the Rev. Mr Stafford, and acquitted
Rev Pastor in ail the acta which has brought his themselves in a very creditable manner. A large
name iota question, sud suslui hlm agains! al nuiber of excellent prizis were distributei on the
il diqueti adboccasion. The man attendance of parents is muebvle and malignant %landers that have been levelI to ha rerretted, there being present nly Mesars.
ed against him.-Carmed. Laug and Moffrt, (Trustees), and Mrs. Farrelly. The

Mr. Redmond in addressing the meeting, raid school house is avery baed one,-one otf those referb È
hie vas happy to propose this resolution, and that ad te a short Lime ago, it la almost impossible for
he fully endorsed the sentiments expressed by either teacher or pupils te get along in it. The rate.

Mr Mlone r He would o further and sa payera would grealy consuit their own interest by>
• ty• t immediately building a new school bone and remov.

8hat no effort should be spared to ferret out tbiseiog that eyesore from their section. The Rev. Mir.1
evil spirt who seeks te soir amongst us the Stafford ojfered the rusts a compete set of 31aps,
seeds of dissention and discord, and that it he. Glober, and elher apparatus, provided tihy bult a
hoes, tht Catholics et Peterboreogh te disclaim ochool house iwithin titis year. Tbis cfrer, together

••h -- oPebohe wiîh tht Municipal grant of one fourth the necessary
ail participation in, and connection with, the au- outay, ought teoinduce the trusteas te loue no time
thor cf these vile and calumnious letters. (Hear to take the necessary steps te remova the prese.ît

1 bear.) Mr. Suilivan u secoa dig the above re- ugly old abnty. The ratepayers in his asection have
5 solulion, said iC afforded him great pleasure te beso payiog their ahare of the Municipal Grant te

ohrections and should now look c) getting a por-s be present, net te vîndîcate the character cf ether seossdsolinvIo agtîgaputien of it back. -Cor. of Victoria Warder.
Father Kelly, for thank God he did net require :qus-r.-Ao inqest wais hel on S-trrday after.
chat, but to ratse bis wpice agaiust the person noon, on the body of John Trimmer who died sud.
who calls himself a catholte, yet revies and et denly in a houaluse aChabnillez Square. The decuas.

> deavours te blacken the cbaracter of bis priest, a ed ad for soau time previous te bis death been tra-
thing chat to any one familiar with the attach. bledawith repilpta t. Tejury retured a verdict
ment chat bas always existed everywhere between e fdatb frei nuanal causes.
Priest sud People, bas something c! the brand et MnaeOa.--Ou Friday night about nine o'clock the•
. ao bouse No. 14 Queen atreet, was the accue of an en-
inconsistency, not to say of spruiousness on its coonter betwea an injurei busband and bis wifea
face. (Applause.) paramour which resulted in the death of the inter-

It was finally resolved an motion of Mr. Liw- loper. It appears that some two years since, for
der, seconded by Mr. Tierney ; That copie% of same reason or other wich has not yet appeared, the
the fe g r i t ded s hsband, Adolphe Belanger, s carter, left bis wife

teoregong resolutions wb the pppe sig- and family, and went te reside with a family iL Mon-
natures be sent te the Peterboro' Examtner delet street. The wife, now la't tu hersaelf in ber own
and Revzew for insertion in their neit issues.- home. formedt the acquaintance of one Louis Labonte
Carried. a foremaan at Tate's dry dock, with whom iis aaid

ahe formed a kind of concubinage. Labont e i aTht meeting avas then disaoîved. marnler!min wtt sevenal ebiltinen, sud lirea ai
The follewi n sthe list that suhscribed to the gochelaga. He vas intht habit et taingbismeal

foregomg resolution on behalf of the Parsb: at Madame Belanger', for whieb it is saidho usned te
Patrick Rvan J. P J. W. Fitzgerald. pay$3 per week. The oDnnection between Labante
Thos. J. Foley John Bnland. and Madame Bolanger was most annoying-to Belan
Thos. Bolgen. John Moîoney. "ger, wb", o more ith one ocasionthraatened vaiThos Boger Joh Nljtoey.ha vonîd do dicl ha catch Lbtole noudtisirviels
John Doharty. John Sollran. residence. On Monday or Tuesday last, probably to
John O'Brien. Michael Redoind. racape the surveillance of her busband, Madame
James Hayes. James Fvan. Beianger removed from ber former residence te the
James Flynn. Edwvard Lawder. houe Ne. 14 Queu atreet. There Lt appeare BelIa-

ger found ber rut. O Friday night a viait was
Thos . Lecuard. XVm Tierne;. paiti Madame Blanger b>' a yoring mi) namati
Thos. Colins. D, O'Suliivan. Jaseph Naraau, farmerefWaterloo, awh desirad te
Edward Phelan. J. B. Duaon. marry Madame Belanger's danghter, Rosatie.
Patrick D. Doran?. Madame Belanger went out te conaulit her husband.

who ai ber request accompauied her to ber house to-Peteioroul. RBeviez,.r.ee the suitor. Belanger said that ha could net cau.
sent te the marriage and stared to go any. but re-

ST. PATRtCKs H.ALL.-The work on St. turning at the request of a friend, found Lebote
Patrick's Hall is going rapidly forward, and a present. Belanger then ordered Labonte Io "lear
couple et montht .avil hLkely set il ready for use eut" which ha refused. An tcbange of vnds then
agaîn. Sevanal important changes are to e hancsuod whicb uîtimately' lad to blews and kilksroue of' which caused Lsbontt's death. On Mdma.
made <n thbe construction cf tht hall. Tht cteding Belanger's return from antuide, tht found Lahonte
avili ha iowered sud wvili somevhat resemble that dead, asud running ouitcare Open a tinter, sud aaid
of the Mechantes Hall. The stage avili be put " My> rascal bau killedi my poor Louis," and desired
tn tht place formerly occuîpied b; tht gallery. him te faeh the police andi aIse the doctor. Dr.

TH MONRELWATRWCRSADfE Chipman vas sent rer, soU arriving ou the premisos
HE oTREL AER- RKSANDTHEfoundi Laboute as bas taon deacribedi. He then left

NEW STEAsi ENGINE.--Oa Frîdey afternoon the hense a.nt premises lu charge ut tht police.
301h uit. lthe finai inspactîon sud trial of the aa ne Chiot McLaughlun infozrued the Coroner ut the tir-
steama engine took place, preparatory to titse- cumatances, uheo proceededi te tonrm a jury. Tht in-
ceptance tram tht centractors b; the florporatian.'l" q esa est Eu a verio et " ode, ageins
The WTater Committee, wiîth sevaral otber main- trial aI the approacbing sessions cf tht Queen's
bers oftthe Corporation sudsa number of prominant Beuch.
cittzens, met at tht City Hall, sud afterwards The Kingston Newssa:-.Waecauion onrcour.tr>'
drote eut ta tht Water Works whbere the atam friands against purcbasing planta et chu so-called
engine wvas at wrork pumoping. Seme, Cime was Mexican evr beariu Stravhemr, avbich are beiu
spent un exammîg the engîme, sud unspecting thtextravagaed!>' aenat ho b'en vhig colores ra-
workes generaily. It1 vas the prevaihng optnton ingu ef strawborry plants in fruit sa a temptation toa
that tht engîme vas a succesaful ee; sud a few purchase. The Mexican Strawberry isasimply theAl-
defects which it possessed vert attnibuted ta the pint Strsawberry, a variety that bas been tried joins
hurried! maner m which it hadi toe afinished snd ago anti which lu tound nuata Cooe clitmate, sud

kt eavnr Early ihi ek atiai ef the engine perfectly worthlss thaugh in Mexico and Penn it isaset o wr .y isweea t a neal>' a valuable plant. Onur readore avilI save their
was mae! lu the presence eh several gentleman mono; their ltas sud labeur anti the cmnel disappoint-
interested Le tht works, sud .it vas then found menttofsepecttions if(they staeerlearof this moderu
that it made twrenty strokes a minute, and pumped horticulturat bumbug. The winudie jis u st about

water into the resErvoir ai the rate of five mil- fiolahiug ils rua Iu the tinited S:ates, sud teb sharp-
lieu gallons per ttty-lu boums, a-ter deductiug ea are tryng their not. flld lu Canada bere aeW

bope they will disappoined. For confirmation of
ne per cent. for waste. The construction ofan fh tteth of hie waruing see the HorlicWulrist and
engine capable of performing ibis large amount rther rea.ing bortionturail journals of the United
of work is, we believe, regarded by professional Statea.
men as a great leat of engmneermng skîli. It will Gors.-Certain rumeurs a to the irregnaritiea'in

ha remsmbered tbt bthtcontrsct vas fer an engmne the management of the Bowmanville branch of the
Royal Canadian Bank have turned out to be ton,

capable of pumpug at the rate of three million true. It was stated ai ttep.noual meeting ln Toreanto
gallons per twenty-fcur hours,-se that Mn. tat the losses awere ontly about $40.000. The ad.
Bartiey bas more than fulfilled his contract as dest feature about it la these bosses are the result of

fraud on the part of the late manager Mr. R. Young
It appeara that ha bau chauged figures snd ferged
caméeand fllled Lu blenk notes whicti bad been ttft
with him for renewal to many times targer an a.onnt
than was intended for the purpose of obtaining fonda
which ho bas used in grain spncntations. Several
farmera in Darlington wili suffer considarablv through

rie ineoafàssd amnni wtaich he plscud oc, the Dotes
wbih theslefuignnetd !lublank ta: renewal purposes.

We have net a list of the narnes. Mr. Yonug ta sp-
posed teo in the States..-Oshawa Vindicator.

Fos Rue RIvER.-It is said that the leu. Mr. Mac•
dougalilintends to leave about the lsth mast. for
Thuuderbay, aud perbapa thence te Red Rtirer. He
will be accompanied by the Eon John Carling, Com-
missioner of Public Worka for Ontarlo.

A GLoairus HÂavsa is VrE.-There la every
prospect of reaping a glorious harvest. The abund-
anes of ail descriptions of vegeables asud fruits al-
ready glut the market and large qantities had te be
taken home yesterday by the farmers. Beef, mutton,
lamb sud real ait excellent inL quatit; as veit ns
pot and eother vegetables ad fruits ara declin-
ing in price every dey, Flour and grain must soon
rollow. Let ricb and poor thank God.

PhiUcu Enw ain. -Rye-cutting bas already coem-
menced in this county. Tht yield is simply enor
mous. BLrley la nearly ready for the sicke and the
probabilities now are that a sason of tnhenalae
tiviry ta abeut ta commence ameng tht (armi ra.
Should the prices prove te be a fair average as com-
pared with other years a large volume of money w ilt
be iu circulation l the fall.-Picton Gazette.

We learn that the Mackersl are coming in very
plenty this etason. At a stage owned by the Hon.
G. W. Heowlan, near Cascumpe fHarbor, the boats
took 45 barrels mackerel on Friday sud Saturday
last, one man and his boy took 1000 mnackerel, and
a number of others took from 397 te 600 eacb. 1r
Matheson' stage there is doing volt. The prospect
thas far is very encauraging.-P. E. Island paper.

Lia vese v rw eltwo Salâs of awinter wbeat lu
car, which loo-ad remarkîbly avall. Ont waa sown
under direction of Biabop Melntyre, on the Church
Farm at St Andrew'sand the other under that of
the Rev. James Phelan, Vernon River. Both elds
were wael sheltered and bad a s!oping aspect se that
water could net lodge on them.-P. E. 1. Herald.

The Progress gives a well-written and interesting
report et the iying o! the corner atone of the new
Catholic Church at Summerside, a ceremony which
was performed on wedtesday last. Among the eat
concourse present were their Lordshipe, Bishops Me-
Intyre and Rrgers. Soma £215 were eollected in
aid of the Oburch. - lb.

BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL CHJLDREN.
Nothing can gladden the parenL'aheert more 'han

te ses their offprLng uinthe fult enjoyneat of rebust
healtb, sud in possessitn of that blooming childish
beauty now so rarely seen, the bright sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, the plump weildeveloped form,
the roa complexion, are but the indications (in thte
atbsence of conttittiou. diseste) of a vigorous
digestion,udisturbed by the presence of Jfrs in
the stomach or bowels, but nearly ail children sufrer
with worms, hance aearly aIl are sickly. thi and
pile. That great opecifie Devins' Vgetate JWorin
Pasfilles. se agreeabla and so efficacious sbould be
used in every family ; they are positively a certain
cure.

Birth,
On the 9th iostant, MAr. Edward Coyle, of a

daughter.

MONTREA!J WHOLESALEU MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. 9, 18£9.

Flour-Pollards, $2 75 te $3 00; Middlings $3 75
$3,80; Fine $4 40 te $4.45 ; Super.. No. 2 $4,65 ta
$4,80 Superfine $5,20 $5,25 ; Fancy $510 te
Z5,15 ; Extra, $5,40 te $5,50 ; Superior Extra $0 te
00.00; Bag Vlour, $2 40 te $2,45 per 100 Ihs.

Oatmeat per brI. of 200 lb.-5 50 te 5 75.
Wheat per bash. (of60 lbs-U. C. Spring, $1,15

te $0 00.
Ashes par 100 Iba.-First Pots $5 42 te $5.50

Seconde, $4,70 te $4,75 ; Thirds, $4,30 to 4 35.-
First Pearla, 5,65 te 5 67.

Pork per btr, e Jo20L bs-Mes,, 2800 to 2825;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $20,00 te 20.50.

BUTTER, per lb.-More Inquiry, with latest sales of
common ta meilum at 150 to 16C-geod per choice
Western bringing 00e. te 00c.

UnEEs:, pr lb.-10 to le.
LAn, per lb.-16c.
BarIey por 48 lbs.-Prices ncminal,-worth about

$0.70 te $0.75.
PnAsm, per GO lbs.--1,S5.

POSTPONE MENT'
THE GRAND RAFFLE of PRIZES of the CATHO-
LI YOUTNG MCN'S S00IETY baf been POS?-
PONED te the FIRS of NOVEMBER next.

B AZA A It
AT TU%

INFANT SUHOOL, ST. BONA VENTURE STREET
0N

MONDAY, 23RD INSTANT.

The charitable Ladies of St. Antoine and St.
Joseph Suburbs are preearing a GRAND BAZAAR,
intended te aid the St. Josepb'a Hospice Rad Asylum.
Tht Hospice St. Joseph au>ports over 200 Orphans,
boys ad girls wbile tue Infant school receires aear-
]y 300 omall children.

These tro Works, the most considerable of the
city. ove their existence te a charitable public ; and
now, if tbis same fail them, they would cease toa
esis t.

An appeal i now made to the generosity of the
city te favour the succesas of be Bazaar.

On certaib days, interesting dialogues will ba re-
cited by the children, varied by the introduction of
singing.

There shall alao be a refreshmsnt table lu the
eveing. The Ladies of Obarity intend preparing
spper for the ladies and gentlemen who kindly as
tist them in their labors, and encourage them in their
charitable nudertakinge.

SUPERIOR 00MMERCIAL EDUAT[ON,

MASSON COLLECE, TERREBONNE,

Near Montreal, P.Q.
THE RE-OPENING of tht CLASSES of this crrnd
and popular Inatitutioo, avili take plare oa WED-
NEBDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER NEXT. 5 53

Paoviaa or Can.ao, SUPE RIOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreal. S5 LOWER CANADA.

In the matter of ANTHONY WAtS u and MAT,
THEO VH WAL9B, as well as co.partners, as
personally aud indiviually,

Insolvets.,
NOTICE is hereby given that the said [nsol een te, aBm
wafl as va partners as perseunlly snd individnail-,
will apply, by the underaigned their a:torneye, to thte
said Court sitting iu and for the said District, ou the
ninteenth day e! JOtober nexa bal! ptst ten
o'clock ln the forenoop, for thoir discharge under the
provisions of the said loulvant Aet.

Montrea, loth Anguar, 1869
ANyHONY WALFH,

MATTEH IW H. WALSS,
as co-partnera and individually, by

LEBLANO & CASSIDY,
iheir Attorneys ad litem.

s
WA NTED,

& FIRST CLASS LADY TRACEUR for the Roman
Catholia Separate School, Linuasy. Most be cou-
petent te take charge ofa Choir. Good salary give,
Apply immediately to,

1 lzLw nsy, e.,

July 20, i869. L¾ndsay Ont.

WANTED.
TWO MALE TEACEERS in the English language,
holding eemeary diplomia. For further particulara
apply te William Hart. Secretary Treasurer, St. Col-
arubus, Co. Twoo Mnotains, P. Q.

4w48.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOI1&G LADY, who holds a FtRRT CLASS
ELRMENTARY DIPLOMA for the pRE o and
ENYGLISE IsognageandsuSeou ht e wttrecenanendsd,
is now open t on engagement,dedda ha comma-
nicated with any time prior te the fitst of October
next, stating salary. Address,-" A. G., Teacber,"
office of this paper.

TEACHER W&NZT:D.
WANTED for the Sebl tof S. Joseph de Wakefield,
a Mile Tracter, holding a Second Glass Diltern.
Application, stating termq. to he made te the Rev.0 Gay, P.P., North Wakefield, Couaty of Otawe,
P.Q

N. Wakefiald, 2nd August, 1869. 5-53

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Joh Graham, crofany ofhissons, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated (rom Counity Wicklow.
Ireland in 1851, and when ist beard of sa being at
Mentreail. An; Int.rmatian viii hos ihaukfuli; e-

ncivedast thisoice, b; tht dautgiter et the sali .1oh
Graham-Doly Grahan, now Mrs. John Ferguson,
Galveston Tex-a, U S.

BOARDING SCIIOOL
ANDO

ACADEMY OF THE GREY SISTERS.
The Grey Sisters eof the City of Ottawa big te in-

form the public that they have purehased the build-
ing heretofre known ha the1 Revere House" on
Rideau street, te which they intend transferring iheir
B ardint School at th begianing of their achool
term - lst Septemher next,

From that date the plan (f instruction for young
iladies, placetunder the care of the Grey Siasteof
ÜItavri, wilb e as toilova;

Ist. Tte Academy t the Couvent on Bolton street
will be devoted toe eernPntary instruction as wett as
the bigher branches in Englisi and Frencb-with
due regard te usefulnessand socialaccomplishmeant,

for D'.y Scholars only).
2nd. Tht isnîructin ant the AcIdemy, Wellingtoa

street, known as St. Mary'â Aendemy, will be the
same as fit the Academy in thu Convent, an, for Day
Scholars only.

3rd Complete course for lloarders and Day
Schlnre n at the new institution, Rideau street known
as Notre Dame du Sacre Cour in this Isat estab-
lishmernt yonng ladies can bave separate rooms if
such h the wish of their parents. The non 0tbolic
pupils will be allowed te attend service in their re-
spective chorebes on Sundays, rnd will not be re-
qired to attend the religious airtructions of the in-
atitution.

The purchase of this spaciens building, whoef ine
situation is well krownt l the public, was made witi
a viewtof meeting the encouragementIney have re-
ceived oun the part of the public as affording greater
space, and better guaranters of health for the stilt
increasing number of the pupila. The health, dise!-
pline, the domestic education, and general instrue-
tion of the pupile wili be, in the future, as in the
pit, thsobject of the Grey Siters, who aval! them-
selves of tbis opportunity te thaak the publie for the
confidance and interest whicb it bas continually ex-
tended te them.

Any furiber information regarding the rates, the
lerm, the order o studît, esud aller matters relat-
ing te tho Bolidig ScoeelnadiAcadeni; ailI be
given on application nt the Couvent Bolton street.

Tht Clauses wil' be Opened on THURSDAY, the
12th of AUGUST, at Ten o'clock.

Ottawa, July, 1869. 2m49.

PRovecu or QuEna, ?
Diot. of &lontroal.

¯]JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Ne. 7G9.

in the matter of Walter Mnning of the city c
Montreat, Trader.

The underaigned hereby gives notice, tiat he vill
spply te thia Court, for a discharge under said att,
on Mtonday the twenty-asventh day ef Septembsr
next, itting the sid Court, at bait past ten t/clock
in the forenoen, or s aoon therealter as Couniel
can be beard.

MontreaI 201h JUy 189.
WALTER MANNIKO.

13; T. & 0. C DELORIMIER,
Hie Attorneys ad Ifeu

2m50.

Preos c Q[u nec. PERO 07T
Dist. of Montrea!. 5SUPERIOR CO1RT,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 1065.
ln the matter of James McMillan, James Carpon, and

David McMillan, all of the City of Montreal,
Wholesale Merchants, Importera, Copartuers,
trading s ouoh at Moural afortesaid under the
name of MeMillan & Caraon, and alse indivi.
d ualy,

resolvents.

The undersigned hereby g[ve notice, that they bave
deposted at the Office of this Court, s deed of com-
position and disocharge, executed in their favor by
their credi!ora, and that on Monday the Twenty-
seventb day of September next, at half past ten
e'clock ln the forenoon, or t Boon thereaftern as
Counsal ca be boeard, they will apply te the said
Ceorgtor a confirmaton of the said. deed of dit-
charge.

Montrea, 2cth JUI, 1889.
M'MILLAN & CARSON,

Co-partners.
JAMES MtMILL AN,
JAMES CARSO, Individuallyw
DAVID0lM'M!LL&

By T. & 0. 0. DELOR:MTER,
thoir Attorneys ad litenm.

2m50

Paovumus or Qusio, BUPERIOR TCOURT.
Dist, of Montreal. 5 INSOLVENTACI'0F 1884.

No. 641.
[n the marter of QIDEON DEGUIR, of Coteau du

Le, Tradr,
' Ilsvlent.

TRIE mndersigned heeby givea notics at hb het
depoeied at the cficm of! this Court, a deed of com-
position an- discharge exeutrd ln bis favor b.' his
nredtors, nd tst on Monday the twenty-uevcnth
dy of Septrmber unet, at b-ailf-pret.ten ô'lock la
'he forenoon, or so soon theraafter as counsel eau be
heard hoeil[ apribr to the said Court, for a con-
firmation of the said deed.

GIDEO1 DEGUIRE.
By T. & 0. 0. DELORIMIBf,

gis Attornuya lads.
Movr'r aI, 20th July, 1809. 2w50
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

'RANCE•

PAmes, July 1..-The Officiai Journal et
this MOorcing pubhbes sererai Imperial decrees
of yesterday's date, in accordance with which
the new Ministry is composed as folaios :-

M. Duvergier-Minister of Justce.
Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne-Foreigu Af-

faire.
M. Forçade de la Roquette-Interior.
M. Magne-Finance.
Ma:shal Nel--War.
Admiral Rigault de Genouilly-.Marnne.
M. Bourbeau-Education.
M. Gressier-Public Workp.
M. Alfred Leroux-Agriculture.
Marquis de Chasseloup Laubat-President of

the Council of Stale.
The Ministry of State bis been suppressed.
The French Ministerial crisis bas been ter-

rainated by the partial reconstruction of the Ca-
binet. Four of the former Ministers retain
heir posts, tr.cluding tUe Mimster of the
lterior and four new Ministes, lhave been
appomted-Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne, MM.
Gressier, Duvergier, and Paul Leroux. The
post of M inister of Stale, lataylyfii b>'I.
Rouber, has been abolhshed. The newin Mistr>'
is regarded as one purely of transition, and the
advanced Liberals are discontented wit its con.
stitution.

The reconstructed i nistryi u F:ance is ad-
versely criticized vs possessing none of the ele-
ments of Liberalism, but it isdmitted t blie
necessarily only of a transition character. Tie
appointimert of M. Rouler te the Presidency of
tlUe Senate, where lue mwii have the direction of
the Senatus-Consuitum by which the Emperar's
concessions are te be carried cut, is regarded in
Paris as a proof of his continued ascendancy in
the Emperor's consels, notwithstanding Uis os-
tensible dismissal. The Corps Legsiatif is not
expected te meet before the end of October, and
the deay still causes dissatisfactron. The 116
members who signed the intended interpellation
have consulted as te their future course, but the
divergent v,ers expressed leave it doubtful
wbether any common action can be agreed upoo,
althomughr a resolution affrming lthe principls of
the interpeilation has been idopled. The Mar--
quis de Livslette, late Foreign MminiErer. bas
been oflicially announced as Ambassador to Lan-
don.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 18, 1869.
altar, part of which it emashed. Bappily tht build-
Ing ws empty sr, the lime, or the ctonequences
might.bave.been most serions. The blaick wa o
large that it was obliged to e hawn te pieces ta get
it out of tLe church.

SPAIN.
MàumumJuly 20.-Arreste hve been made berE

and a% Valladolid, Barcelona and Cordova. Geerale
Yruelac, Questal, an dOlonas and Colonels Alberin and
Garbodnel are among those who have been arrested.
The OfficialGazde of te-day annonuces the with-
drawal of the judicial decree of Senor Berrara

A plot bas been discovered te amssination the Re-
gent Serrano, General Prim and Seior Rivero on a
certain day. A judicial itquiry is beingo actively
puraed. Tranquility 1ra net been disturbed. The
Regent Serrano has left for the former Royal summer
residence at La Granj1.

The Generals arrested for complicity in the the
Carlist conspiracy will by exiled tu the CanaryIs-
lands. Itis secrted that the Carlista bave postpon-
ed the execotion of tIeir designe. The Regent Ser-
rano will staye at La Grarjyas long as the state of
political affsirs will permit;

MADRSD, July 22.-The arrival of Don Carlos et
tha frentier is otilciîly confirmed. Agitation pre-
vails anrong the inhabitants of the mroutains of
Catalonia, and several batialions of Chassaeura have
been seat thither to preserve order. Fresh arresie
lave been made in Madrid on charges of complicity
with the Carlist couspiracy. There are several
priestesnamong those taken ito custodv.

The Spanish Cortes lave adjourneduntil October,
having appointed a permanent cummiesion of eight
members, chsen from different politicil fractions, to
watci over events during Ir recess. Soma appre
enaions of coming troubles have been caused by the

diecevery of a Carlist conspiracy in a regiment sta-
tioned in the nortbern province, Don Caries having
evaded the French police, and, accompiied by
General Elio having crossed the irontier ite Navarre
The Spanish Goverament he directed reinforcernents
of troops ta the north. Tht Regency of Genieal
Serrano hs bren recognized by France.

MADRiD. Angust 3.-The Cap. Gen of Madrid las
addressed a letter ta Regent Serrano and Gen. Prim,
in whiobl be say. I tock part in îLe revolutione
hopirg to ses morality, law and j1îsticeaneceed to oe
former abuses. I:is now ten months since the revo-
lution was nccomp bed. My hupes bave be
deceived-greater inbnres leside epreadi tamoralit>';
deplorable anarciy prevails and disorder to which i
is absoIn:ely neceesary to put an end. The consti-
tution having proclaimed monarchy, Ibe immediate
cbolet of a king is indispensable. If the Govern.·
ment does ot shortly coneider the q:estion, I shall
abandon alliape as to the consolidation of the reve-
iution and retire to private life. Tbia letter was re-
ceived ln the council of Ministers and created profound
impressizi.

Tus CAIiLISTS DsirLÂvCo. - There have beau several
encounters betweca the Gcvercm&nt troops a n
Carlist insurgents in all of which the latter were do-
feated. A narmber of insurgenis býre b:en killeid
and wounded and many taken prisocers,

ITALY.
PAins, Ai. 3.-A t the openio of lbe ses- Resals of the rq'est.-July :.-if the commis

sion of tle Senate yesterday M. Roulier made ion of frqcest bas not brongbt to light the thieves
an address. He referred to the duty devlvingn te the Ob.mjb, ithas been !he occasion of the ex
upon that body of examining thie proposed re- bibition cf a very army of liars. This may' bie unbesi-
forms and said they slhculd sec twhether they were ratingly asserted. When -r 7y one contradicta every
popular enlouglirIo go h:ud un snd ih liber onety ese, wvbat other caolusion can bo drawn ? From

pop r noerty the icial acs il rerulte,tbat the deputy Lobbia con-
and, at the same ine, strong ecough to resist tridicted the Journalist Toreli ; the deputy Fabrizio
anarchy. le was confident the Senate vould avre fte lie ta Tringali; 0C-z!a acd Cornacchi to
enter upon Ibis disebssion wih a firm intention of Vringnli and Coetonl Gaistalla%; te deputy Oliv 
interpreting tbe will of tUe country, and that by ,d the daputy Guer.ani. in like mucrir weare ir

.Iré eflrîs cf the Goromeut and le Senaie a plhie contradiclion wit enbci other, as well s the
eepnty Crispiae.nd the banker Weill Schoit, sud so

genuine barmony would be established betweeo on ; these are but intaners. It is a remarkabte,
the powers of the State and institutions of the though by no means a surpriing fac, that ai these
Empire and both would acquire renîewed strength, men who have been mutually stîrlifying their testi-
lustre and popularity. In concusion be ex- mony by giving each other tb lie, are ail enemies of

fn r de . the Churcb. of the Pope, and cfbis Temporal S--
pressed profund regret at he death of thleirate e-areignuty. Tbey are &l mn w bo want ta get. RomP,
President, M. Troplong. Toe Senatus Con- the Rome of the Popes ard of the Churc. It is well
sultam was then readI. l addition to the pro- that taly should note this fact, and from the cbrac-
visions telegraphed last night, it diescribes that er Of these rneo, thug etgnolly displayed, infer the
Mnisters are te depend oy' on îhe Eueperor, pren:age ot ber boasted liberators and regenera-

and will continue io debîberate lu Council under TrFT AD IMPOSTURE IN TU@ SENATE -As the dii-
bis presidency. Turey are, however, to be con -grseeful sçpt ctacle presented by the late irquest
sdered responsible for threir acts, and tan be rmtbes the public bas reason ta anticipate are
impeacbed only by lhle ïenate. A Minister, tong e second, ta conseqience of some disreputable
whether member of ihe Senate or lthe Corps diecosures affleig not an Onorer ole Ibis time, but
Legisfatif,bas a right ta be present at the de- a member f the august Senate. The Senator lu
aesin tite Cqucet:on la accued of a two-fold offence: that of

ba i e nciter Chambers. having rbtained bis situation in the Upper House by
The Miister of Justice maide some es;plana- the production offalse documents ; and also ofbaving

tions to the Senate which vere of a very hberal pocketted the sum of 25,000 lire, which a Neapolitan
commune bad deposited as a security for the esecu

character. tnon of some publie work. Tte onlyi dication et
The Senale bas adjourned untIr Thursday present furniehed of Ibis senator'a name by the jur-

anP, ùwhen vi tli reet to appoint a cominitte 3e is hat ntLinitial letter is S; sud as there are

of ten to consider (he Senatus Consultum. bveny-wite Senators et tis mireot wse anmes
begin %vith B, fcr.aud-twauv ty fthe3e gentlemen

Among the clauses of the Senatus Coisultuin ranat feel very desirous btha the remaining letters or
3s one providing that on the demand of five mem the delirquentb name should find their way iota the
bes the Sn ' ra a vs. It is alid that the offender was adviced, for
cernmitaee. Tay reais re te nat aucretire avordacce of a great scandaI, to restore the sum

C L aTifihthere Edfe vic en purloied and resigu bis place as enator, and thar
Corps Legisiatîf ivilh (ie nperor and wiai One i conscqience he bas already made restitution, and
acother %vîll hereafter be regulated hy an Tmpe- received his reqisted dismisail ; it li aided that the
rial decree. documents furnisbiog evidence of the theft have beeu

destroyed. When this individual'a name s a retiringThe Jominal des Debaitihb the reform senator becomes known, the curiosity cf the public
now pronoed will Ono disappoint the hopes raised wi;l ba setiafied to bis identity. It i sbameul enougb
by the Inerild message to the Corps Leginlaîif. that th Ceamber of Deputies sbould bc full cf venal

The Dazly Telepaph says France bas now nd corrupt members but renators are chosen by Go-
entered on a career f naonal dlo verunmenr, which might at Ieast take care te verifynatdavelopientun-documents, and ascertain that respect.ble pe-sons are
exempled at any previous stage of her national appointied ta so bigh a poat. But perjury, corruption,
existence. The Emperor nov assumes fite fraud, antd forgery grow in this kingdom of ftaIy as
character of a constiutional sovereign under cir- n a bot bed - Coin, back-notes Government scrip--
cumstances which encourage us t0 bape for the everytbing, in fact tbat is money or bas-money value

.u bas been falsified, and nov we bave got a forgedsuccess of an enterprise fraug bt wth iîmmense Senator,
coasequences, not for France only, but for Ile It le rumoured that a treaty bas been oncluded be-
world. tween France, AnstAin, and Italy, whereby the itter

PARIS, August 5.-It is reporteJ that the in case of war, la to support France with a contingent
Emperor wii soon tasue a manifeste annciincing, Of 50,000 truops and oceupy Viterbo. It is also ru-
as the last act Of his personal government, the monred that Prussia bas offered the Pope 12,000 men
déduction O? ca tain taxes and th le exteâsi o f if the French forces evacuate Romr.

tIe education system of France e Rliaus.-The oly Father went on Monday ta Scala
Ah euctions discye beu me lSanta and performed th ascent on hbisknees without
A curions discoveryha, beue madeo i the old Church any apparent fatigue. He afterwarda visited the

of St. Gervais, Pari. Son perfoa who were re- Passionist fathers to whose custodyi il eentrusted.
pairing the wood work at one orthe ides in the left Your readers who may bave ascended the Scala San-
of the nave discovered a secret dor giving acces to ta wil be the bet jadges of the Pope's state of health
a 208l1 chapel, bitherto not known, the walle of which by bis fitnesa for aucb a fatigning and penitential de-
are entirely cOvered with excellent paintinga lathe votion at bis advanced age. Ite isaid that wben bis
Renaissance style. in gocd preservation. Thise btreb attendant prelates attempted te dissuade hlm from
la extremely rich In erritie relice, posessing among the attempt, the Holy Fatber repliedt :'I bave already
other thinge a fice Albert Durer and a remarkable since I bave been Pope twice aecended these staire
Porungino, beaide somte tained glass Of Jean of the Passion of ont Saviour. Once to pray for the

Amesng t e sarepose of the soul of my father ;snother-time for the
eimong the eclesiastical lina oflParisi oaon soul of my brother. It le right formetoaecend tbem
eigneur Dupond, Bishop of Azoth, in Siam. aunolda third lime to pray for my elder brother, the head of
anm, wearing a long white beard, whose saintly ap our falmily who is either dead a-. this very mzoment

poaunce atrmots the attention of the einer ou tht vhen I nam speaking ta yon or nigh endering up bis
Boulevards. Tht venerabla Siamese prelte bas onme soul to God.' la fat, this took place on the very day
all the way fit-m Bangkok to be present et the (cui. on which the Count Mastai died.-[Tablet.
menIcal Conouil. He s la Frenchman by birth, a Tht P b decided that formai nvitaIons shîl
native Of Ari as, but bas resided in Sian for the last 's s opeut as .Cie nta niniugthebn t
thirty yeare.sent t ail e ntal e s to e oth

The Mareilles journal sta tes that a mine having seni epectal reprascnlelive ta the approatblug
beau exploded in a quarry on te nide of the hilt An .i rbish
Notre-Dame-dela.Garde, an enormons mas of atone hA Itaa tiournal asert that alepady 150 sd e
containing not les ban five crbie rnetres and weigh- have accepted the Holi Father's hospitality, and e
inrg about fiteen ton, was detached, and rolled dl wn number will soon reacb 200.
the deoclivity as far as the cherobcof St. Frar qpie. AUSTLRTA;
d'Asisi, on tbe Boulevard Veuban. rit blo:e through ViVEÂN . Jnly 17.-The Emperor received to-day
the wals of the stored edifice. making a holbe of five bt members of both the Austrian and Hungarlan
sqnare yards in extent, and oly stopped at the high Delegatina. The two Prosidents-Prince Carlos

Aerspae-g and Cunt Mjlath-deliveredi ddres er,
in which tey gave expression te sentiments of at-
tathment and fidelity to the person cf the Emperor.
Nis Majesty, replying t Count Majiatn, ssaid he hop-
ed the negarian Dalegation, which bad been sm
monet eexerclse the in*ence which the Hungarian
Kingdom poesaeed over the common affaira a thte
State ou an equal footing witb the Ois-Leithan pro-
vinces, would, by its United co-operation, lead te thet
result of practically maturing the institution of the
Delegation.by adding to the credit of "the Monarchy,
strengthening peace and eufiirming the publi crn-
fidence. In reply ta Prince Carlos Anersperg, His
Majeaty said it would cause him sincere atisfaction
to ee the Dlegation of the Reichearath barmouiously
coalescig with the Hungarian Delegation to pre-
serve the power sud bonour of the Empire, s.nd te
develop the welfare and cotnttment of the different
peoples of the Monarcby. Nis Mjesty added:--
" Thi will always abe the surest guarantee for the
maintenance of peace ut bone and abroad for every
State institution requires respect and confidence in
order to ia friends ant preserve tranquiitr>'"

Jul>' 18-1-t la coiil>' confit-mat tht Arebtinke
Wiibelm bas been appeinta Commander-in-Chief o
the Landwehr lu atat portion of the Empire which
1s represented in the Austrian Reicbaratb. General
Baron Schmerling bas beean appointed hie depty in
commae.

GERMÀNY.
nisRiN, Ang 3.-The preliminary snrveya for a

slip Canal through Sclseswig Holatein ta connect
the Bltic and the North seas bave been completed.
It is thought the Presian Government will under-
take the wo:k.

RUSSIA.
A letter from St. Petereburg states that tht set ei

daily gaining strerigth tIere. Kmisserow, the
peasant who saved the life of the Czar, bas beeu fonind
oangedi 1ahieen house, ad several offirers bave

been arreated as racecomplee in the crime. The deatb
of Mgr Lubierski brs created a profonnd sensation
aIl over Russia, and :rany Russians ure, it is raid,
converted to Catholicism in consequence. The Pape
received the Poli3b clergy and the stadents of the
Seminary with their Rector, Padre Semenko, last
wee, and gave then hie spcial bncdictidn.

SWITZIlRLAND?,
Bsvm, July 19.-The Baden Gavernment las signi-

flied its wililingnes ta send a representativ ta the
Cooference whicbis tobe eld here on theSt. Gothard
'tailva>' question.

GREECE.
Arass. July 15.-The Cibmber bas sssebrled,

and on tire first vote iaken on the subject of the elec.
lion of thle members for Corinth the afinistry bad a
mEjarity 62 against 53 Votes.

CHINA.
HlzsoN ro luine 24. - A proclamation basilcte

foreigers bas b'eu posted b> rsecret s ciatias along
the Yangtme River. A piceic party at Hankow as
been driven away by a mob, upon tht pretence
that they bad come for te purpose çf boiling and
eoUung chiltiren. A eorepir2eY bas bzen tiiecoeec
et Foatcho ta pent anoth' r Teeping rebeltion; ;le
conspirasets numberedi is 1 reotortet, 50,000. It bt
stated that seVeral Chinese Rongs ave combineâ
toiether ta estuablah an agency ia London. The
Yan-gtse esp'oriug party have retrned to Shanghai,

Hosto KetG.-This small Island, oulyi ce miles in
lengh by cih miles in breadth. which was inhabited
by s fev Otinse fishermr'n nd .mugglers, when
tken pessession of by the British in 1841 bas grown

lu teia lepr cf a quzagrlero f a century ta be a place or
great import'mce The population in1868 were115,-
00, of which 29.459 were famalea : tblia- exclusive
of th rmilitary and naval force., but in-cesive of
2,113 European anàiAmericncivil resideut-s.Importe
for 186 were $273.065000 ; and t eaxpoîts $162-
951,475, excisive tf treassure. Tie foreigu trade
wih Obina lu the came year -y4s $470.00.0000, and
if thai trada te abare of Great Britain amounted te

$357,000.000'

LIrsAL BEQUEsT.r--It ie reported that a man uam--
ed BLckbqrdt, a wei:tby farmer of St. Clair County,
Illinois, hd his will recorded recentlyv, and among
his varions baquest ls one to the Holy Father of $40.-
000.

Anew proces of distillation bas beau exibited in
Nýew Yor-k Lt le ibus tiascribai ;-TLe masS le
placed in a comonbues nlband vaporid ant
passes into a small copper still charged with water
throgh which the wines a-are passai witout boiling
the water. The fuseI ail of course rises ta the top of
the water and thee remais as a dezree of heat le
controlled by the continuons introduction cf col]
waatr and reculated by a thermoneter. The alleged
advantages of this process which ias been pateated
are manyv. ht is very ruch cheaper thaiu the old wy
and prouces nt a single distillation purer spirits
thua can be made by repeated processes in the old
way. It will alto be f advautage ta the govern.
meit by providiig a vray in wich whiskey may be
mède and the tax honestly pail leaving a good profit
ta the manufacturer. It may ls cashy be applied to
the atili now lnuce.

FTZsrEEr' s TowER, COUNv WExFD.-Ireland
le distinguished foi ils number of ruined castles, thoase
etern abodes in whicb, in limes ut yore, feudai power
in the prime and vigor of ils streagtb, lordedit over
té vasi ditricts which their possessors had acquired
by the sa cr1. And in O county do these pictn-
rîrque remanIns more abound thian il Wexford, were
the Aeg'c-Norman invaders first acquirei a perme-
nent footing in the ialand. The une we have selected
for our pictorial sketch this week le a view of al]
tiatli left of the once eataely abode, near Carrick.
of the powerfll Firzsephen, who. in the month of
May, 1169, lande on the Wexlford oast with s emall
army, consisting, it la related, of no more thau 500
men, including knights, etquires, and archers. The
ancient towera is situate on the pinacle of a rock,
and i conalidared one of the most picturerque object,
le the kingdom.

Of tiis tower Sheil, in a speech delivered by him
at Wexford, thns elcqsently declaimed :-rSituate at
the gorge of the moutain, and commandinir the
asasage of the stream whose waters are darkeried by
its sbadow, it i invested aith many melancholy as-
sociatione, and imparte to the solemnity of the scene
what I may call a political picturerque. Yeare
lave flown by, like the waters which it over-
shadows, and yet it li not changed. Il stands as
if it were the work of jesterday; as il was the
fist produet Of Englisb domInation, so it i the
type.'

An account of a building so intimaiely connectied
wilh Irish biatory _as this venerable tower of Fitz-
stepln would be incomplete without refertence t
that memorab'e event, the Anglo-Norma invasion.
Wexford lies directly opposite te Cardiganshire, in
Wale, a dfrom the earliest period a frendly inter-
course lad subsisted between the natives of both
places. IT was et length rudely broken by the stern
alamu of war. Tie Anglo-Normars freqrently
visited the county, and longedI to obtain possession
at its fertile lands. A pretext saon offere! itself, oc-
casioned by a donestic feud, in which a lady figured
in ea disgracefut character. Dermot Mac MorogU,
king of Leine-er.having sedueed the vile of O'Roirke

rince of Bre fifui, and takeu ber te reside at his cas-
tle of Ferp, the bereaved biusbaud, 'Ill of affection
and wontied pride,' addresaed himstelf te Roderie
O'Connor, king of Connauglht, complaining of the
wrong and score dore him by the king Of Leinster,
and imploring his aid ta reveuge so greant au outrage.
OConnor, moed with honour and compassion, pro.
mimid hlim is succonr. Out f tibis guilly amour
arose ts invasion of Ireland by the Enrglish, and
from tis causa teherrnrn bli' the frail beauty hus

intensely atisfactory to the dyepeptic. The mode
in which the Ure is effracted is simple. Three or
race are involved in the disease-tht stomach. the
iver sud the bowee. The pilla set in threa way>s.
Tbey stretgtben,cleanse.and regslate-imparting vi..
gor to î-e digestire fonctions, aclivity te the dis.
chafrging funetion and regularity o all three. Tbir
tffect is the anme in a il cases and they are adapted
to all constitutions and climates In chronic dys
pepsia and liver disase theSbood i more or less de-
prv i, and therefre irn s: eh onase Bristol'a Sar-

qu 1 ý

been callIed the 'Irieh Helea' The crime of the se.
ducer excited a general spirit of indignation, and
when Roderic marched an army jte bis dominions
Dermot, finding himeifideserted by bis sabjects fistdtc
England, sud laid bis case beore Henry II, at the same
time swearig allegiance to that monarch. Hanry iassu
ed an edict,ssiing that w.hosoever sboid 'aidor helî
bis trulie ebject, Dermot, king of Leinster, for the
reco.Yerie of .,bis land, might b assured of the fa-
vour and license of bis sovereign in that behalfe.- The
deposed menarcL's liberal.offer of money and land,
.backed by the recommeedation of Henry Il., led. to
proposais on the part of Richard Earl of Cbepstov,
surnamed StrongboW. The earl agreed t enter
l'eland at the eat of a aufficient force and retore
Dermot te bis throne, and to receive in poyment for
bis services the band of Dermoe'a only daughter,
Eva, and a settlement of Dermot's whole inheritance
and property in ireland upon hlm and his ecdcessor,
-a contrct which was afterwarde fàlfiled.

REsURREcTIoN ItTEE BUEAZit.-One cf the few
well authenticated cases o resurrection ater hangiug
occurred in Paris in 1776. A young girl, of pre-
possesing appearance, from one of the interior pro-
vinces cf France, was placed ate Paris in the leivice
of a min depraved by al the vices of that metro
polis. Emirren by her charms, he attemptei her
ruin, but was uneuccessfu. Incensed at his defeat,
Se determined on reveuge, and secretly placed lu ber
trunk articles belongIng to him and markedwi hbbis
uame. He %ben denounced ber ta a magistrale, wo
caused berto be arrested, and the missing articles
being found la ber possession she was brought te
trial. In ber defenceesbe cod o>nly ssert herigner-
ance of the manner in wich the artices came ln ber
trunk and protest innocence. She was foond guilty,
and senter.e of death passed upon ber. The hang-
man's cfice was iorfflcientily perfcrmed by the exe-
ontioner's con. The body was de:iverrd into the
band of the surgeon, by whovm it bad been purchae-
ed. He immediately conveyed it home, and was pro-
ceeding ta dissect it when he perceived a slight
warmth about thea heart. BDy the prompt use of re-
medies be restored the suepended animation. le the
meantime, be saEt for a trustwortby priest, and when
the unfortunate girl openedb er eyes she supposed
Serself in aoiber world, and addressing the priest
(Who was a men of markednsud mrj:atio coudte-
nance), exclaimed: "Eternal Father, you know my
innocence; have pi:y on mi."

SniPTo7s or Oso-MmAnrHEsss. -À Scotch paper
ths details them:

Whe a svosman hegies ta drink ber tesawithout
sngar--t at'asymplout.

*ben a vrnman begiris te resi love stories abed-
tIa s acsymPtomu.

When a woman gires asigI on hearing or a wed.
ding-tat's a symptom.

When a woman begics te say thlt she's refusied
many an offer-that's a symptoir.

When a woman begins to aiy what a dreadful set
of creatures men are, ani that She wouidn't beboth-
ered with one for ail the world-that'a a symptom.

When a woman begins to have a little dog trott-
ing sitar ber- thatts a sympt-m-

Wu ae. ombersabegn ta have a cat at ber elbow
et meal time, and gives it eweetened milk-thars a
Syruptoni.

We aen woman begirs ta be ashamed ta tae- off
Ser bonnet in a pentleman's compony because she's
no cap en-thats a anyptom.

Weu a wameun begins to change Ser shoes every
time PeS cornes into the bouse after a valk- that' sa
aymptom.

Wbén a vwmin begins to £by tht a servant IREs
bas no business te bave a sweet-beart-taV a
sympton.

Whuen a womn lbegin to rch her fingera over the
chairs and tables ta see if they are dasty- that's a
syt-pt :m.

Wphen saroman begins to go ta bed with her
itockings and a fianneI nigbtcap onihat's aymp-
tom

When a woman begins to put ber finger before ber
monuth when talking ta any one for fear that they
should setesbe' losing ber teeth-that'e a symp
tom.

When a woman bsgins ta talk about rheumatem in
ber knees and elbows-that's a symptom.

Wheu a woman begins ta find fiult with ber look.
ing glass,%nd say it doas not show the features right
tha 's s synmptom.

When a woMn bFgins talkiDg abont cold drafts,
and stops up nil tte crevices in ithe doorsand windoes
-that' a symptom.

Tas EuaEx op LriN.-Tb sama is true of the
seventh burdei, the burden of lying. I do nt now
Speak of the sinîninees of falsehoadR s l 1 ai ther in-
stances, I have uothing ta do with ils moral aspect,
but simply with it as a matter of damge an ioas toa
soci ty. Let every man lay aside lying, and spak
the truth wiib bis neighbour, and what fires would
die t nce What doubts aud besitatitns and business
pervinxities vould instantly unfold and roll them-
selves out ! How much abridzed would be all parts
of service ! Wa should have ease where we now have
labour; pleasure where nowr Lain irapidity where now
slowness; repose where now vigilance. If you were
te gather out of the stre a l the rocks and ledgeas
whicch torment its wters, the disatubzd waves would
instantly emaothtemselves and fluw with e lace to
cilm anid clear that the beavenly lights would te te-
flected in thm by day ccd by cgbt [fyou sbould
clear from the channels of ecciety ail the, obstructions
of dishonesty and yliug, socie'y would flow sa peace-
fu ly that the bright cous tllations migbt show them-
salves in ber bosum by dey and night, and the wor:d
would Se aIt the happier.

RsMavnru STAIN3 FRoM Lness,&o. - The bst me-
<lod of removi.g Stains frm linen or cotton fabricp,
produced by spilIing wine tr vegetable jnîices, con-
sire in moistening the surface effected (previously
wetted) with a solution Ofhyposulphate of soda dis-
solve din leobt valter anti theua addiog (on the palet
cf a kuife) a little poire rizad tartrii acid, sud tu-el
bing this well in. Afier lire tamn las dise ppearedi
the clatI ra> le aed ont le lukreware vater snd
vten dry ne tract of the s tain vill remnain,.

RssscoAni PAisT SPTas AND VARmss---Yarnishi
nay' Se removedi b>' rubbing withr apirits cf tnt-peu.-

tina. Paint ests> male eithar softenedi b>' haa,
sud scrapedi off anti rubbEdi witb turpentine, or the'
me>' ha d'seolved by' canctln lys. mata b>' boiling I
two ounoes cf waabieg soda anti tht sat m t cf
lima in belf o plut cf valtr. esaemon

TUe Russian Govaerament le davoting s gaood deal I
c! attention ta tht preparations for iha Universal
Exhibition cchich la to be naxt year ai St Petersbnrg
Moera than 500 workmen are ait-aty employet on thet
buildings vhich ara lo ba termieated sud ited up
b>' the lst cf Me>' naxt.

In ber simaplicity' believiug she beheld bar Makrer,
she cnntin'ed to mue fat- met-c>'; sud it was sema
lime bera she realizer thot ahe was in tt be auds cf
tht liig. Tht surgeon anti pt-lest beirg convinedti
of her innocence, she rettreto ac village far from thet
scene cf her urjuîsi, punichmett

DEFATrED AT ALL. PoxsTB--Dyepepsia ay le deafined
as ax diseraepronounced unconqssrable b>' generalir-
ng thers but whmioh Brietule Sugar coated-Pille
always cngner. Thmis is bad fer the thearies but

SINITE PARVULOS VENIRE AD ME.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION,
D:rected by

THE REaIGIOUS O? TEE ORDER OF ST.
VIA TOR,

MlLE-END. NEAR MONTREAL.
This Institution, founded in 1848, ie placed unde

the patronage of his Lordahip the Bisbop of Mont-
real and the Seminary of St. Sulpice.

Ir le protected by the Provincial Goveroment.
Its classes are opened on the it, of September and

closed on the 1st of July.
English and French are taught with the same et.

tentio.
The course of sandies le of six years,.and embraces

Grammar, History, Geography, Arithmetic, BooL:-
keeping, Drawing, Catechim etc, etc., with some
notions n Agriculture and Domestie Economy.

We have shop for printers and book.b:nders.
. For.those Who are old or occupied as farmers, we

open, on the 15th. of November, a speciat course,
whicb liste until the 15:h. cf April.
- This courte Comprises: Catechism, ManuelAlpha-
bet, Writing, the Elemnta.ryM Rles, etc,, etc

There le co particolar dresa, but the pupils must be
provided with a suflicient amonut of clothing, so
thet they may be always kept clean.

The name of the pupil abould be written on each
article of bis ontfit.

Parènts residing at a distance should furniah selfi-
aient funds to purcbase such-rticles as may be ne-
cessary during the year.
e- Parents are invited to deposit avih the Trea T*er
the pocket mouey for their child and to provide him
with postage-sîtmps.

No deduction will be made for partial absence
from the nstitultion, unless in case of protracted il-

Parents will, please, give aIl the information atout
the cause of deafmts of te child.

TERMS:
Boarding aid Tuition .. $100.00 per annum.
Bedding..............I0.00
Washing............. 1000

Payable lu advance, lu two terma, in gold.
Books, elothing, and medical attention fcrm extra

charges.
Extra Board (with the Directors) $150 for the

scholastle yar,
J. A BEL INGER, 0.P.S.V,

Principal.

saparilla sbould ha uised with the pilla as a blood-dc..
purative.

43 6
- J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devins & Botton
Lamplongh & ampbellDavidson k Co, K Camp.
bell Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harts, Picanit & Son
J GouldenR.S. Lathainsd alls Deales in Mdi.
cine :

DEo;ENEzATIÂoN TUE BLooD.-In Wria cliates
au unde amount of the vital principle escapes
through the pores. This weskining drain cannot be

uppressed withont danger, but the blood thua iru-
proverishie by excessive evaporatio, sbond be re-.
cruited and revitalized by the trequent rae of Brie.
t'a Sarsaparilla. The effect of tbis agreeable vege.
table specifo la tonie and nutrimental, e well as de-
put-eive. m o ula rdischargesuromn thacircula-
tion tht mot-bld mostter te wbteh uleerans sud et-up.
tive maladies owe their virulence, but 9revents ile
acenmulation, thereby keeping the curre'nt of lite iu
a condition to raiat aIl contarainating influences,
Taken as a cordial, it is the best safeguird againEt
physical prostration.

385
Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp.

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell &
Co,, J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, R S Laharn, and ail dealers in
medicine.

A COMBINATroNOr PExcELLENcs -- It s neot alone
for the deliciousae of ils odor that the ladies prefer
Murray & Lsunman'a Florida Water to every other
perfume. They know tbat, unlike the ardinary per.
fum.s, it will not stain tbeir celicate laces or change
the coler of their Silkls; that .i will remove blemishes
from their complexions ; that used in the bath it
softens the texture of the skin ; that mirgled ilt
Water it giVes lustre and WhiteneEs to the teeth and
a rosier tint te the gums ; that when rpplied te the
temples it disipates nervous beaduchO ; that its re-
freseing and bealtbful aroma pravents faintness; a:d
that ih cools and allays superficial irritation. As ta
the gentlemen, itje unnecessary t: tel them what a
comfort it le in their dressing-rooms. As there are
counterfeite, always ask for the Florida Water pre-
pared by Lanman & Kemp, New York.

517
.1 Beare of Couierfeits ; alware ask for the

legitimate MuRRaY& LANmaN's FLoruoA WATSR
prepared naly by Lenman â Remp, New York. All
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton ,Lamp-
lonch & Campbell.Davidson & c o K Campbell&
Ca, J Gardner,J A. Farte, Picanl t & Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and al]Dealers in
ledicine.

CIRCULAR.
M1ONTitrAL, May, 1867.

THE Sebscriber,in ithdrawing from the late firn
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, cf this city,
tr e îlp;irpese cf oommancing tht Provision sud
Produce Imuiness woaud respactfutly inforn lis lat
patrons and the publie that ie has opened the Store,
lio. 443 Commissioner, Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, were he will keap on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
comprising lu part of FLOua, OATMEAL, CORNAL,
BUTTER, CEEEps, Poax, HAMs, LIRD, EERRIGs, DaîsD
Fisa, Dama AFPLE, SHIP BREaD, and every article
connected witttht provision trade, &c , &c.

He trusts that frem bis long experience in buying
the abovteeoods when la the grocery trade, as wel
as tram lis extensive connections in the country, ha
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kinCin
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re,
turns will be made.. Cash advances made equa! to
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Go. and
Mesarr. TiffinBrothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMIsSIoN MEcEANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisione,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Matrket.
lune 14t, 1868. 1li

HAVE YOU A S:cK CHILD?
Does your little one become palet and more ems-

cated every day ? Has it a bad breath i Does it
start and grind its teetn during sleep ? If se the
cause ieWoaMS, and the child will cever be well till
they are removed, but be carefel, do not administer
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compounds in
ordinary use, tibey will produce disesse worse than
the wormo. Use tbat sfe and delicicus remedy
'lzDvm's V neGTABL Woas PAsTILLES " they coutin

no miniet-l, 15e>' are us pleaser.te to t sgt anti
pelat erth moyt exquisite Confectionr', and thc>
are certain beyond any doubt to rnove every kind
of worm.

For sale wholesale and retail by Devins & Bolton,
B. R. Gray and aIl respectable Druggist.
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CANADA HO TEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Raihoay Station,)
SHERBROOKE 0.E.,

p. BlRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firet alase LIVERY STABLE lesattacbed to the
above Hotel.

Conveyañees, with or without dri." rs furnished to
ravellers at moderate charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8. 12m

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, .BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE TRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

SALES every' evening at 7 o'clock cf Dry Gonds,
Jewelry, Plrated Ware, General Merchandiue, ho.,
&c.

Remittanees to Consignees promotly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4wl4

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6,1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCITUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the late . O' Gorma,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr Au assortment of Skiffs alwayg on hand. .D

'RS MADE TO ODER.

gy StIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSI DY

(LATE WITH F. \V. HENSHAW ESQ)

OMMiSSION AGENT

19 sT. sCinAMENT TaEKT.

Montreal.

Consiguments cf Ashes, Grain, Flour, Butter ho hc
will receive careful personal attendance.

Returrs mode promptly. Charges moderate.
References

F. W. Henscaw Esq., Thos. MafcduffEàq.. (Mesrs
Giltuour &Co) Messrs. Rimmer Gunn &Co, Hon.
Thos. Ryan; Messrs, Havilland Routh &Co, M P.
Ryau Erq M. P.

4 . & J. MOQRE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

C.ITHEDRAL'LOOK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D..ME STREET
MONTREAL.

C;eh yazd for Rawo Firs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Yu 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-.LLS, BILL t{EADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ojIcEite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address-Boz 5082.

OWEN Té'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or EVEEY sTYLE Of

4 PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, st. Joseph &seet ,

21 DOOE VaOM mt'In BTBEET,

BIONTREAL.
Orders from sll parts of tLe Province carefully

executed, auddelivered according ta instructions,
frae of charge.

S E L -E C T ID A Y S C HROO L,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

RoUts O? ATTENDANOg - From 9 to il 0 aM. sd
from 1 to 4 ..

The system of Eduestion includes the English and

Preneb languages, Writing,. Aritbmetic, Ilistory.
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronoWy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain

and Orsamental Needie Work, Drawing, Masic,
Vocal and Instrumenll; taltan and German extra

No deduction made foroccasional absence.
If the Papils take dînner ln the Establilhment

$6,00 extra pet quarter.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KERGAN'S ENGLISE COMMER,
CIAL aud FRENCE SCEOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Mon treal,j

tr. Koegau hols a first Clss dialoma from the
National Training Establishinet of Education, Dub-
lin, Ireland ; sud Miss Reecu holds a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Montreat.

N.B.- The Class rooms are large and airy.
A fer Boarding pupils will be taken under 16.

TERISM MODE RATE.
Montreal JulyI th 1869.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent t the property of the Sters of the Cungre-

Retion of Notre Dame, and opeuirag on St. Paul
Street.

For partieulare spp!y ta tah Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Beptiste Street.

Montres, Jane 25, 1869.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.O.P.S.

OmosC--29 'tCORD STREET,

MONTREA L.
October, 1868. 12M1O

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, MOlTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is condacted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporVted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p fier adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminates with Philosopby.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention la given to
Batk keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuita.

Besides, the Students of eithex secticn learn, tach
one accordiog to his -talent and degree. Bistory and
Geography, Arichtetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Mnic and other Fine Arts are t.ughct onl} 'n a
special demand of parents ;they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Prepar-tory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Ealf.Boarders.... T o "
For Boarders,..........15 00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Pbyeician's Pees, form extra charges

RICUELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL UNE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

ON and after MONDAY, the Brd far, the new
and magnificent Iroa Steamers, QUEBEC and MON.
TREAL, will lernve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) as frolow :-

The Steamer QUEBEC. Cantain J B LehelTe, will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNES DAY and FRIDAY,
at SEVWN o'clck P. M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Ciptain RnbertNelsotn,
will letve every TUESDAY, TBURSDAY nnd SAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN 'clock P. M

RATZ T2F PASAGE.
Gabin (Supper ad btate.Room Berth

included)............................ $3.00
Steerage.................................1 00
Tickets sud State-rooms eau be secured at Ofice

on Richelieu Pier only
This Company will notbe arcOuntabe for specie

or valuables, unless Bults of Luding having the value
expressed are sigued therefor.

Offiee a! the Richelieu Cc.,
201 Conimisaioner Stree,

Montreal, lat Miay, 100

L. B. LAMERE
General Manager.

Ayer's Cathartic Pulls,
For ail tie purposes of a Laative

Medicine.
Perhaps no one medii-

cine is 80 universally re.
quired by cverybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into uec, in
cvervrcountryandamtong
ait c'lasses, as this mild
but elicient purgative
1111. The obvious rea-
son is, that it is amore re-
liable and far more effec-
Stua remcedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured tiemn; those who have
not know theat it cures their neighbors and friends,
and al know that what it dooes once it does always
- that it never fails through any fiault orneglectof
its Com ositioni. We have thousands upon thou-
sanda ofcertifcates of their remarkable cures of the
followng complaints, but such cures are known i
tt'no ghborhood, and ie need not publish them.

apte ail agcsa cnditons in att climates;
con 'ingîneither caloel oir any doleterious clrug,
they may be taken with isaety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fiesh and makes
them pleàsantto take, while being purely vgetable
no har eau arise from their use un any quantity.

Thuey operate by their powerful ialuence on the
internai viscera ta purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action -reniove the obstructions of the
stomaeh, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restorIng teir irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wlhcrever they exist, such derange-
mente as are the first origin of diseuse.

Minute directions are given int the wrapper an
the box, for the followiung complaints, which these
1,l'/srapidi>' cure.-
lor Eyspentaor Indtgesti, Ltstless.

nOie, Languor and. oss of Appetite, they
ehould be tak'a moderately ta stimulate thee ston-
aceh and retore its halthy tone and action.

For liver-Complains and its varions symp.
toms, lBilous gearlache, Sick Headache,
aannudice. or Green SslknesA, Nlittousn
Colie and ElîommS Pevers, they shotuld, h ju-
dicciuslytaken for eachs case,to correct thediseased
action or remove the obstructionst whilch cause it.

For Dysente ry or blarrah<ea, but one mnild
dose le goearui>'requiredl.

For BheamietU , Gont, Gravel, Palpi-
tation of the 1eart,. Pain in the §Mde,
Nack an Loins, they ahould be continuously
taken, as required, ta change the diseased action of
tie system. With such change those complainte
tlieappear.

For frojsyan]d Dropdical Swellings they
shoutho Lbtaien la large and frequent doses to pro.
duce tht effect of a drastic purge.
. For Suppression a large dose should bo taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a D<nner PiU,.tako one or two Pill ta pro.
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional.dose stimulates the stomach and
bowaeis nto bealthy actioni restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Hence iltie often ad-
vanta cous whera. ncserous derangemont existe.
one wo (els tolcrablW ellten finds that a dose
of these Pi8s mailes hum fee! decidedly better, from
their oteasng and renovating effect on the diges.

at.- apparatuis.
DB. J, C. AYEBA & £70., Practicai C1hemisth,

LOWBLL. MASS., jT S, A.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

tn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &o.,

BROORVILLE, O. W.
U. Collections made lu ail parts of Western

Qanada.
RilERENoas-Mesars. Fitzpatrick h Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James OBrien, Esq.,

H AMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepsred with Fresb and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparations e<ientifically dispensed
and forwarded ta all parts of IL city.

All the new remedies kept ie Stoc.k
BENRYR GRAY.

D!s penaing and FamiUy Chet-î
144 S. Lawrence Main Sue 1

Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEP.
Housekeepers Economiae. Save your money and

make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
traed Lye is sold by all Drugglsts and Grocerp
'broughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTICO URE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tresaing malsdy Epilepqy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parode'as Epileptic Cure, whieh is the
only gennine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-.No Party is complete
witicout One of Rimeel's Ferlf me Fountainq. To b-
bd cnly at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOSILOPATBHY.-Theeubscriber bas ai full stock
of Booha of Instruction and Medicines always on
baud. Humphrey's Specifdes-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, DruggiLt.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Da:::e

bo treal, Maret 19th, 1869

TUE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sbould buy their Teas Of the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the mest severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jaldges of Tes, have been pro-
nounced taobe quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and fiavoar. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind bealtb,
economy, and a bigh degree of p;easure in drinking
them. We sel for the smalleat possible profits,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15c to 20o psr
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure sud free from poison -
ous substances. Ozders for four 5 lb Loxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railwy Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
warded immeditely on the receipt of the order by
mail containing mouey, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. l sending orders below the amoutt
of $10, to save expense it woold be better ta send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
ton mucl, Jour familles clubbing together could send
for four b lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We seud
them to one address carriage paid, and mark esch
box plaily, so that eacb pariy get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Tea we sell ta give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfactory they cau b
returned et our expense.

BL&CK TEA.
Eniisbh Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavuured New Beason, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Besr Full Fievored do, 75c:; Second Oolong,
45e ; Rich FLavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japa, Good, 50c, 5c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Fineat, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65. ; Young Hyeon, 50C.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Veyy Fine 85e.; Soperflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do.; $1

Teas not meuti:med in this circulsr equally cheap.
Tes Only sold by this Company.

tuAn excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 00c.
and 70c. ; very god for common purposes, 50c.

Out of over one thousand testimonials, we insert-
the following:-

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tes Company:
GEWrs -It is neqrîy a year since t purchased the

first cheat of Tea from your hose. I have pur chased
may since, and I am pleased to luform you the Tea
has in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Liontreal Tes Coa
GEHTLsIEN.-ThIe Tes I pnrchased of you mu Match

bas given great satisfaction, and the flavor cf it le
ver>' fine. It la ver>' strange, bot since I have been
driokin'g your Tes I have been qoite fret froma heart
burn, which would alwsys psin me af:er breakfast.
t attribute this ta the purit>' cf your Tes, sud shaîl
continue a customer.

Yours respectfnlly
PRAKNOIS T. GREENE,
545St. Joh n S:treet, Moutreal.

Mountreal, A pril, 1888.--To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany', 6 HcspitalStreet, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure thce large amount cf Tes that we have fer-
warded for you ta different parcs af the Dominion,
sud we are glad ta fins your business sa rapid!y lu-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving genersl
satisfactiou, as ont cf the large amountforwarded\
we have onely bad occascon ta returu one box
whiah, we nnderstand, was sent ont through a mis-
take.

G. CHENET.
Manager Canadian Express Compsny

House of Senate, OLtawa.
Mon treal Tes Company':

Gaxnnaari.-The box of Ecglish Breakfast sud
Yonng Hyson Tes which you- sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may' expect 'ciy'fEncre order

Yonrs,&cq *S BKINNER.

r'iTBeware of pedlarse and ronners using our naine,
or offering our Teas in small packages aNothing lees
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TEE MONTREAL TEACOMP".îY,

ô Hospital Street Montr&a
hly 241k 1868,

BURNS & iMARKUM,
(Successors ta Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UTVIBER,GAS AND STEAMFVUTERS,
TIN A SEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

No. 675 CRAIG STREE.r, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOUN STREE, MONTREAL, No 34,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTE , &C.

Publie and private buildings baated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the toast economical syetem
yet discovered, being w'so eolirely free from danger,

Montreal, March 2G, ISt.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

Ist Prize and Medal at the Induetrial Exhibition of
Canada 1838.

Pric, ,tennes ser4z3r, 33 per dcz. (empty bot-
tlIes to be rc¾,'rned ] ; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 61
per doz. (en.pty botles to be re turned;) 50e otr four
gallous, delivered. Ordre ta he left for the present
with Mestrs. Kenneth, Oampbell, & Co ledical
Bal], Great bc. James stri et, and Pliillip Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO URE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of wbich causes such borrer and di lkt"o
children saffering from worrns.

'te r 4

......... r

Are now acr.owledged ta be the asfest, simplest,
and maost effectual preparation for the destruction ai
worms mu the human system.
TBEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGET,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADM[N[STERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THE[R EFFEOT.

In every instance in which thny bave bien era-
ployed theyb ave never failed ta produce the moat
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited,
teetifed ta their valuable properties. They eau be
administered with perfectaafety to children of most
tender years.

CAUTioN.-The suceess that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'lILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up lu boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never salid by the ounce or poutnd. They ca be
bad from any of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wbolesale and retail fram.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemisls,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

TEE F RST PRIZE was awarded toJ. D. LAWL OR
at the laite Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal,
September 1868, for making the best bINgER EW.
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Domluion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past fvors, respect-
fully begs ta anuourice te his iumerous customers
and the public lu gouera, that he has .always on
band a lrge and varied assorment of Firat-Cîass
Sewing-Machinee, both of bia ao manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United States,-baving
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Amang which are-

The Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturieg Machines.
The Amna Family and Manufsturinag Muchines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed/ A new

Family Shuttle Machine, witb stanà, price $30 ; also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand cam-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and 0.

I warrant all Machines made by mne superior in
every respect ta those f any otber Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimoniale frou aIl the principal
Manufactnrin« Establishments, and many of the bet
families in Montres], Quebsec, and St. Juba, N.B.
tealifying to their soperiarity. My long experience
lu the businees, sud Euperioe facilites for nanufasc
turing, enable me ta sel First Clase Sewing Macbi-
nes from 20 ta 30 per cent, less thu anry other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and bellerlerms ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do welt t give this
mater their attention.

A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Re-
ligiaca Ins0tiioticai,

Pri-ripsi alOfce - 365 Notre Dame street
Factory-48 Ndazareth street, Mon treel.
Branch Offlces-23 St. John BStreet Quebec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B,¡and 18 'rince street,
Halifax, N.S.

AIl kinds of Ssving ebines repaired ndim-
proved ut the Factory, 48 Nazs.eth m; t u antin
the Adja.stig Boorms over the Office,

J. D. LAWLOR.
385 Notre Dame street, MontresL

STOVEa.
COLE & BROTHg.,

HAVE oprned with %asplendid lot of COAL au
WOOD COOK STOYES, from $6.00 up, iwarraste
roui the besttakersin Canada,

COME AND SUE THEM.
Ai] kind o Tinsmitha' Wcri Tinand Japanned

Wares, Bicd Cages, Woaden Wates, Brome, &c.
CEBILDRENS' CARRIAGES veiy cheap.
tron Bedsteadas. the strongest, best mMide, au

cheaest in the cil>.
No. 1, ST. PATRICE'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHEa

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M Ui. P H Y & 0c0.0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just P.hiiebed, in a neat tBo. Vol, cl., 75 cis. Il 6gitt, $1.25-

THE CHOIE P OF A STATE OF LiFE, by 4e.
iber Iltossignali, S. J. Republiehed, with the appre-
baîiont of the Most Rev. ArcI bisiop Spalding. This
litle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary, ta Catholic Youth.

Yiudding to the earest eolicitation of many Me-bers of Religious Orders nd others, having thecharge of! outh who feel the grcat necessity of aW ocrk like thia, as a guide te the Choice of a State ofLife, tbia Nev nud Improved Edition, bas been issuaed,in an attractive style, with, the view oftits adaptationmore especinlly as a Premiumic Bock.
.CISueb taia>May feel au irter,'st in d:asem1nating

this Book, and especially Educational Irstitutionw,who may desire to use a gond and rpropr iate Pre-MiLumI look, will b.ve the kindoess to ord.r at once.
Just published, in a neat and attractive vol. suitablefor Premium,, r O16a. el. 60 ¡ cl. gt. 80 et..-.
FATREPLAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American ludians b'y James

McSh'erry. Eq.
Recenly Publis.d, in a neat 120. vol. cit $1L25CI. gt. $1.75 -

TEE STUDENT OF BLENHE[II PREST,; or, :,eTritis f it Convert by lits. Dorsery.
"'iis little narrai ireillustrateira tbappy mnner

soen of the difficult;cs ai trials which thoue Whobe;-otne converts tu the Truc Faith are frequcînly
deslinted to euz'îcnter froma the rse,:utions of thewnrld, and to exihbit a model of that cunstancy andfruide which s Christian is bound to exrcise undctrials of this description."

Recently Publishb, i: a neat 12o. vol. cl. $L.25cI g. $l 75 --
MANUAL OF LITESOF THE POPES, from Et",Peter go Plus IX.
T[be Dublin Review euayc:-" We notice with Fr31t

plesure tlie apupetrance of this inrrnluabfe Manual, t:
meete a want long felt in English ijatholic Literaturo
and wil e exceedingly useful in our Colleges ar

L3A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot bselected.
Just published, in a neat 32o. of neirly 500 pages,

varios Bindings, from 45 ct. to $2.50 -
THE EY OF IIEAVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This can be recoumended with confidence, nas thebest and most compete edition of this popular PrayerBonk. The Daiy Piasyers and 'evotions for Mses, in

labrge type.
Approbationof the Most rv. Archbchop Spaldlng.

Our Examinera of Boioks baving reparted favorablyto Us of the laite famots Bishop Milnen's Prayer Book,
entitîed The KPy of Heaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the samse, and faund that theregulations of the 11dly See in reference ta Litanies
and other deotiois bave been fully attended io .n.several improvements more specially adapted ta thewants of tIbis counItry introduced, We herebyrapprovi
of its publication by Jolin Murphy of Oar City, and
recamtnend it to the faitbful of Our Archdiocmea.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimore, on the
Fenst of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

.MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Belt.
Just Published, in a very neat 180,varioug Bindings,

from $1 to $3 50-
TBE PURGATORAN CONSOLER. A Maina

of Prayers and Devaiona. Exercîses, for use of themembers of the Purgatorian A rcL-onfraternity. ByRev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of fhe Most Rer. Archbishaop bpalding,

Recently Pusliehed, ln a nent 320, price reduesd ta
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOBTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 120., pricA reducud

$1.50-
THE APOSTLESHIP OF PRA YER.

Jst Fublished, in a neit and attractive stylesuitable for Prailng--
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF -TE BAPTISMAL PROMISEScn

the occasion of Fl!ST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustruae aith neat and appropriait En.gravinga, printed tun Fine Paver, 9 x 12 tiches.-
First Commu'nion Crtificîtes, pet dog, 50 e..; per
100, $350.

Fis ut Communion and Confirmation ertificates
per doz. 50 cli ; pet 100, $3 50.

rl-.ttenti-sn ia respectfully invited to the above
as the neatess most practical, appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offertd ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREPA CONOTLII PLENARII

BALTIMORENSIs SEOUNDI. Tlsimportant Work
wbich will embrace ail the Acte of tht Este Plenary'
Council of Baltimore, together with all the ofecial
Documents froua Reine, will be issuedin la sueperior
style, la variouts Bindings, froua $3 50 te $7 per

PZ'tEarly orders, franc tht Moat Rer. Archboeop
thse Rt. Rer. B3isbops, the Rer. Clergy sud otterw
are respeetfully solicited.

T$HE FORMI CF CONSECRATION 0F A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN OÂTHOLIC CHURCH, AOcording
ta Latin Rite. With explanaticus. B>' Franci
Patrick Keorick, D. D. Arcbbisbop of Baltimore.
18e. piper, 25 cents.

Severali New Bocks, in active preparation villbe
anunced soon,

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRE MIUJMS;
M. & Ca. desirs ta Invite tht attention offloUegeus

Acaldemies, Schools, &o., ha , ta their Extesive
Stock af Bookes uitable for premiume, .end. for
Parechial snd Sunday' Schocol Libraries, &c. Cala-.
lagnes can ha had oni application

Upwards of twenty-five years' experiene'inu sup.
plying many' of the leading InstItutions, eonnbles tIsem
ta offer their customers adrantageasuad aculitles as
regirds Variety' Su.yles, Pruces, etc., uat attinable
under outher ciracumstances.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
MWÂLBREVIARJES, D URNALS, RITILS,

& ., contaning ail .the New Masses aud Offices, a
plain and Omnperb bindîngo.

Partise ordering. wil aours the latust editions at
Greatily Reduaced Prices.
· fl-fonstantly on baud a gook ustolcof Mùisel.

laneaus, Theologleal and Liturgical Works, Writings
of the Tathers, Abbe Migne's Enaejlopadlia, hia
the very loirest prics.

:Psarly' ordasi, res if~tulIy soiéItmd
J5 MUES I&OO. PîbLiseegt
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WRIGHT &'BROGAN,

NOTARIES,

Ofice :-58 St. Frangos Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN.Y.

. OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DItEcToRs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

R, A. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierre EEq,
Abraham C Lariviere Esq. J. B. Damier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Nez. Villeneuve, Erq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The obespest Insurance Company in iis city is
undoubtedil TEE 4 -LTUAL INSURANONC 0M-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hail
es than those of other Companies with all desirable

iecurity ta parties inmured.. The sole abject of this
Company la to bring down the cost of insaurance an
propeuties ta the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest cf the community. The citirens should
therefore encourage liberally tbis flourisbhiag Com.
pany.

Ormai-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCREL

Se .retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.&dLvantages o Fire Insurers.

I@ Company ts Enabled to Direct theA .Aenton of
tha Publie the .Advantages .dfforded in this
branch.
lt. Security nnquestionable.
2ad. Revenue of almot unexampled magnitude.
8rd. Every description of property insured et ma-
site rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

oted for a term of years.

Me Directors Invite .Attentin ta a few Of the dvan-
, tes the l Royal" ofers toits life .dssurera>-

lit. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partaer-
ahip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Oharge for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
5th; Days of G ace allowed with the mat liberal

nterpretaton.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

Bmounting ta TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very Ove years, ta Policles then two entire ears la
sitmee.

lebruary 1, 1866

. L. BOUTII, ..
Agent, Mantreal.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Wbich la continually going on between bealthi d
disease, bas neer received from any medicine a b
inarked and unmistakable aEsistanc, uOn the ide of
health, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLk.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilized world. It
has been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROPULA,

and has invariably been successful Tn curing them.
t bas been again and again testei lin Fever and Ague

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and alwayi with
Ie same excellent reaulti. lu

RHEUMATISM AND GOUT

itis infallible, curing caes ithat had resisted ailother
treatment for neariy a lifetime, allaying every phase
of infiammation, and leaving the joints in a naturai
conditicu. lu

OLD SORES

it is a sovereigu remedy-causing iew circulation of
the blood around the edges of thes ors, and epeedily
illiug up and drawing together the fleat, which in
ald soies is generally Inert and feless. la

BORE EYES AND RUNNiNG EARS

Ie effect la truly wonderful. The soroface nd
depraved blood and humore on whicb sncb aores feed
and live, are neutralizei at the tomaeb, the fountain-
head, and new and healthy blood soon wastes away
every vestige of disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

tie effect la eqally gratifying, altbough of coure, it
is neceseary to persevere for some monthe in diseasesa
snch as these aving their origin lu bad blood and
humora;iand in sncb diseases as

CANCER,

the Barsaparilla aboald be continued for atlleast four
or fire month after the trouble bas to ail appearance
been overoome, because, unless this fa doue, and the
nature of the blood and humores be entirely ctanged
throngbout the whole body, the diseae ais liable te

etum wltb unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
the Sarsaparilla sbould be taken five or six times a
daybut not in very large doses say two or ttree
ablespoonfuls ai a time. Andin all of ltbedieases

've strougly urge the use o Bristoll's Saugar-Coaied
]illS la coniunotion with the Sareaparilla, taking
two or three pille every second night on retiring lo
rest. In thiB way, cures will be mores speedily ef-
ented. -

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.
July 1, 1569.

CATHOLIC DIREC TORY,

ALmANAC

AND

O RD o,

FOR

1869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

v A R I0us DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C i B I S H O P

B 1 S H O P S

AND

PRIEST S,

IN

E L A N D

PR]CE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

MYontria

JOHN CR OWE,
BLACK & WHITE SMITHR,

B E LL-HANGER, SAPE-MAKE R,
AND

G E N E RA L J0O9 B E R,
No. 37 BaNAVENTUiRE STREET, NO. 37,

MDTUEAL.

ALL O12nERs OARFLLY AND PUEOTUALLY ATTESDED To.

Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

SO'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DEGORATIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Carnet cf
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, ar.d executed

with promptnets.
Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. }ODSON,
ARCmTECT,

1o. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings renared sud Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measucments and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

THE lCAPITAL" BOOT AND 5HO3 STORE,
York Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's

sud Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on Aand at the Lowest F4gure.
Special attertion given to the MANUFAcTUrING

DEPARTEENT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

JOSEP1J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, S6scasr ùa- Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, &a.,

OTTAWA, O.W.
t Collections in aIl parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1S55.

DEALS! DEALS!.! DEALSÎ!!

50,000 CuliDeals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Rse, Queb-.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- [ 8 30 A.Y.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, nt*.........

Nigbt dc do do .... 7 30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingster 7.15 A.M.

and iniermeiîato Stations. at ....
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A M.. 7.00 A.M..

5.00 P.W., and 6.30 P.H.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M.
and intermediate Stations,.

Express for Boston, et.............. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston? 430. P.M.

via. Vermout Central.............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.

night at rsland Pond), at.........•
Night Express for Portland, Threej

Rivera, Quebse aad Riviere du Loup, i
stopping between Montreal and le I
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- 10.10 P.M
cintte, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Cnaticock
oruly, et..........................J

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
througb. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal sud way stations ap-

HEARSES! COFFINS! yaittc Ticket Office, Beuaveniare Sation

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to C. JiBRYDGES
inform ibe publia that he bas procured Managiug Dirsater
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finiahed HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the publia at very moderate BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
charges.

He begs alo to inform the public that Smmer Arrangements. cammenciug 2Oîh April
he as at bis Establishment COFFINS, 1868.
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, ho. Trains viii leave Brackvilîs ut 7 15 A. M., sud 3 15

HEARSES Ior Hire or Sale. P.M., arririn et Saud Paint st 12.40 P. sud
M. Cusson flatters imseif that he wil 9.00 P.M.

receive in the future even more encou
ragemeut than lu the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing to do withI Hearses, P. M., srriring ai Brockvilie at 11.30 A.M., sud
having soli them aIl. 745F.M. -

M. usason will de his best to give satisfaction to ![3- AilTrains an Main Lias cum t Trains
the publia.as Smi:'î Falsata sud tram Pett.

XAVIER CUSCON, Ttc 7.15 A.I. Traitram Brackvillc connecte viti
116 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. Il. F. O.ys Steamers fot Utîsma, Partage du Fart,

_____ - -- Pembrok-, ho, beud the 1 15 Train fram tend Point
CANAflA NA IGA ION leaves afler thoes steamers are due ftraansdCANADIAN NAVIGATIONWet

COMPANY.AOT,COMPA I. , aaqifor. Trastees.

p tIyeiah hfaOeFeTeE SEASON.e
PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

1868.9•

Trains le e PORT HOPE dall at 10.10 A.m. and

P.MArrND tEanXPin a 1.4IPM.an

To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Sea Bathing
at Murray Bay, accunas and Tadousac.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Npolean
Wharf, Quebea, during the Season, mt Seren o'clock,
AM., for the River Saguenay te Ha Hali Bay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadousac
as under :-

" Union ' on Tuesdaysuand Thursdaye, commencirig
June 22od. About the lst July the 1Magnet" will
leave Quebea on Wednesdays and Ssturdays at the
same bour.

By taking tbese Steamers ut Qntbec, the Tourist
and Invalid-will erjoy the refreshing and invigorat-
ing breeze and pictureEque scenery of the Lower St.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyance oftranabipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadonse, and Ha I Ba! Bay.

Passengers leaving Montreal by theStesmeriofthe
Richelieu Company, on the evenings of Monday,
Tuesday, Thursdsy and Friday, connect wih the
"UnionI" and "Magnet'" at Quebec,

No expense or inconvenience la exchanging bate
at Quebec, as in every inetance the Steamers are
brought alongaide of each other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengtb, and
equipped with every appliance for safety ; they are
most comfortably furnisbed, and in every reapect un-
surpassed.

Tickets, ith any information, may b obtained of
W. PA LER, at the Botels, and at thecompsanýs
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,

CAanÂm NAviATloN CO.,
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreal, June 25.

Agent.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING S0HOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amencan
Ilse, Montreai.

PARENTS that favor lr. Keegan with tha care of
their children may resi issured there will be no.cp.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of bis papils. School hours from 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 tilI 4 p.m. Private lesaons
at half paat four each evêning.

TERMS MODERATI.

WES? TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribere manufactrre and
have constantly for sale at their old
established* Foundery, their superlor
Bella for Ohurahes, Academies, Fac-
teriea,Steamboata,L ocamotivea, Plan-
tations, kc., mounted lu the most ap.
roved and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Moontinga, and warranted Iu every parti-
enlar. Fo iifbrmation in regard to Keys, Dimen.sions, Mountinga, Warranted &o., scnd fora ciro.
lar Address

E. A. k 0. R. MENEELY. Weut Troy, N. t.

1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summir, MIllbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 P.m. and 3.30
p. m. for FraservilleMillbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RÂILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.c. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Smemee, Bethany, Millbrdok and Port
Hope.

A. T. WTLLIAMS,
S.perintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
ness oflen, though not always, çured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the folicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and :decayed.
But such as remain eau se aved for
usefulness by this applicatibnz Instad
of fouling the hair with a'pùsty sedi-
ment, it wil keep it clean andigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tbè hair

- from turuing gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent balânees. Free
from those deleterious substances which
* make some preparations dangirous&and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
onlybenefit but not harm it. I wanted
merely for sa

HAIR DRESSING,
notbhng else can be found so de'sirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the-bair, giving it a rici glosy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J. C Ayer & Co.,
FEACTICAL AN» .&NALXTIOAL CBy215Ts,

LO'WELL, MASS.
PEZOE $1.00,

JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER aud BUILDER, eonatantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No.:10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Blenryj vill-be pnactually attended te..

Montreal, Nov 22, 1866

A BOUQU ET>

rv-

AiR E YOU S ICK?
Read the following

P LA IN T.R U T H S.!
and be induced for the sake of eaith to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PlU.S,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forebead ie covered wit pimples,
for which pou have tried msny remedies, but failed
ta nmove them, there le one mediolne that will not
disappoint you : it is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR OOATED PILLS.
If youwisb a clear complexion, a smooth kin, and

a aweet pleasant breath, the aurest and safest of all
methods toobtain them l by the use of

BISTOL/S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wiab to have a good appetite, with a strong,

sigarcus digestion, and a natural and bealthy action
of the liver, lt us advise you ta use without delay

BRISTOLS SUGAR.COATED PILLS,
If you wish taget a enial yet powerful tonio for

the atomacb, whic iseaise, at the same time, an e"
cellant remedy for the various direases of the Boweli
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'SSUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If YOD wish to get a really-safe and cffa:ive sure

for the sickess and ill health under which your vife
or daughter labors, do not beaitate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
They wil ipeedily correct every derangement nd1

remedy every irregulhrity. Ttse excellent pilla are55
the true purgative medicine for general use, being .
easy to take, safe at all peasona, strongly antibilott,
and very effective in their action every way.

In all diseases of a Scrofulous, Ulcerous, or yph -
iliti nature, or where the blood bas become taisted
Or vidated by the use of iron, merunry or any other
minerai,

BEISTOL'S SARSAPÀRILLA
abould be used lu connectian with the PILLS. Aid
the ick may rely upon it, tbat where used togeith,
as directed n the rapper, no diaease can longt'
mist the combined searching and bealng poweri e

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
AN

SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
For Sale at ail the principal Drng Stores.
July l6, 1869,

S A D L I E R Sy
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VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable to the
most fatidiona, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanman it is not totese two floralbeauties aloe
that we are confined; in it we have the full fragrance
of a wbole'bonqaer of blooming tropie flowera.

MOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN,

Exquisite in their odors, are jet poor by compsri-
son wih the couds aOf incense that arise fromM .
ray & Lanmnan'a Florida Water, sOjostly styledl8 The
Queen of Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYRUCKLE,
Delightfal in the pure delicacy of tbeir sweet

breath, but faint and fading whea compared with
the refreshing and strengtheaing perfute of Murray
& Lanman's Plorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND IIELIOTROPE,
Full of sweet perfume, and agreeable ta many, but

void of thoase important bgienio properties whish
inake Murray Lanman' Florida Water so welcene
in a îick-room.

DAISIS AND BUTTERCUPS,
Nature's every.day perfume,, exhaling flbral i.

cense familiar ta us all but from wbich we turn eag.
erly away t rhe more refined, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray & Lsnman'a Floida Water. .

LAVANDER AND MAGN OLIAS,
Rich with beavy perfume, but not invigoratiag ner

refresbing, and se eEet that the sense of mell sccu
cleyj, and longs for the simp:e frestness of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,

Brlugiagmemotules cf ncoutry lack sud aexaiuL a
pertume pure sud delicetp, but iackiug nniforigy
and permanence an marked a feature.in lMurray ;
Laumanea Florida Water.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
0f poetie celebrity, sweet and piPasant in the pear

fume bu still an0y the perfume Of single ffovers.
lu Murray & Lanmasn Florida Water we bave the
combined fragrance of more than il these floral
beauties; We have the unspprcachable richness of
the far-off tropin flowers made permanent, and gir.
ing juetly ta the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

Ti f EVERLASTING PERFUME.
EF"Purchasera sbould be careful to eak for the
urida Watcr prepared by Lannan If Kemp, Nsv

York, who are hem sole propristora of the gonuine
pearfume.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggist, Pernnerr
and Faney Gouda Dealers. -

July 1s> :869.


